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' Bells will ring Wednesday at all Springfield
1 elementary, schools to announce the opening of
the 1970»71 year. Bells for Jonathan Dayton

.Regional High School also will ringWedoesday'
: for all upperdassmen and Tuesday for fresh-
-' m e n . . - • • ' • • : •'.-'•; • ; • , • , • . ' . . - .

The.witehlnghour for those attending Dayton
Regional and the Florence Gaudineer School Is
.8:20 a.m. For those at the Edward Walton,
Raymond Chlsholm, Thelma Sandmeler and-
James CaldweU schools, it is 8:45.

'.. About. 325 students are expected to attend
St.' James , School; run by the Benedictine .

. order, when classes begin Tuesday at 8:35
a.m.; according to Sister Alexandrine, princi- '
pal. Half-sessions ending at noon will be held
the first week. There have been no curriculum
changes. There are seven lay teachers and six
sisters who will conduct classes.

The estimated enrollment at Jonathan Dayton
is 1,295 students. The projected local figure

WET AMD WILD — Barry Snyder, coach of-'
the Springfield Municipal Pool swim team,

•. comes to a damp end nt the handt of team
'r members- at their party held last week at'
; the pool. See article oh the Sports Page
• for additional Information. •
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- "-\ could be held at>a time, i-: ,, i '•:•':.
[decisions made at previous town
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. ^thatthBf^oldersMSprlhgfleldwero

' ;• > to-1'ald and asfllBt In building the County Poor

e,The

In 1819 a committee of four was* appointed
to examine sites in Springfield to1 build a poor
house "as would bestoomport with the Interest
of the Township," Oni i-as never built, sofa*'
a s i s k n o w n . ' • ' . - ••:• •:-..••'•'• : ' ; . : : - ; . . v V i ; : ^ , - , - • r ' • < • " ; ' • '

..The Idea of a county, poor house-came up

operating
, „ .-, - "hot line'! telephone service/

. .—-^ into operation Tuesday night,'with tho
(•'•mphasls on drug-related probloms,, follow- ,
• ing> final planning meeting of the Mayor's
-Commission on Drug'Abuse Monday at Town

'.'•: w t t w telephone, 376-6440, will now be manned
:'•:• by ̂ trained' volunteers seven. nights a week
. Irom 7 to midnight. Emphasis is on providing

L- apathetic listeners to help callers work out.
^solutions to their own drug problems and•
itfcd mental health difficulties and on rer
" lg, those who need help to agencies in the"
.equipped to deal with specific problems.'

More than 40 "hot line" volunteers on Mon-
"ibeard talks by Robert.Southward, com-'

' ' chairman, and<Dr. Donald Merachnik,
: superintendent.of schools for the

High School District. A trained psy-
st , Dr. Merachnik is in charge of

for the' volunteers who have now
to man the telephones. Charles Dan-

• • $ • '

"zlger,:: "hot line" .chairman, stressed the -
confidential nature'of-all 'Jhot llne'Vcon-.

, ; V e r s a t l d n s , , . : . ; : . - . ' .0- .; ':^' ; . : ' ' , . , • . ' . , .;•'• -
•' Tho Mayor's commission will m e e t again;
, on Monday-evening, Sept. 14, at Town Hall

to survey progress of the telephone service'
and to map future activities. , , : .

' . ' , - . • : : • " ' : ' : v • , . - • • ' • • , ' • * , - . % . • . < . : • / , . . . . ' - . . . . - . ' - . •

ARNOLD GERST, youth c'orchairman of the
commission, reported on a 3 1/2-hour "rap
session" held Sunday at (be municipal swim-

v mlng pool'in an effort to improve communica-
- tions between adults and teenagers in the area;

of drugs and drug-related problems. Gerst
'• and Southward Tconducted the Session, with

participation by members of. Integrity House

Crossing guards
/••I.-V

TV.

llcatlons are, being taken: by. Spring-
jiipolice for school crossing guards. Both
j:and women can' apply, The rate Is $2.25
' ur, Uniforms wlUE'be supplleB.and.in-

on will be given,•'>Anyone;-who'.'is in-
3 can! call Capt. LesUe' BeU: cjurlng
y or Lt'; George,,Parsell after 4 p.m.,'

" G e r s t s t a t e d : . :••-,;• :; •'.-• , .,' ' v . : , -.- ' ••
1 "With over - 10Q .people in "attendance the.
' discussion Covered the .drug problem through-
out our society and in Springfield, and-the
lack- of communication between the adult and
teenager and other controversial topics.

"Because there was a mixture of adults
and teenagers there were many opposing views
expressed, The teenagers said that if their
friends were I n v o l v e d with-narcotics, they
would) hot. squeal on them because then they
would be banned from their poor group. The
representatives from Integrity House vehem-

i ently disagreed with .this opinion and said
that by not reporting some6ne they ore only

; - .(Continued on page 23)-

QhQB ...
from start

1837.' The township agreed that it
„ ittfclpatt In building otie "provided

- the houte Iff built in the centre, of the Counry
or as nearly so as"ls practicable," There
was a poor farm on White Oak Ridge in Mill-)
burn until sometime in the 1930s, It was a
little northwest of the intersection of White •
Oak Ridge road and ParsomageHlllroad,There
IS no record of when It was built. s

• « • ,
TAKING CARE OF THE poor seemed to be

a major problem up through, and including, the
beginning of the 20th century. Moriey'for this
was always included in the budget. One of the
overseers of the poor questioned^ whether
James Whitehead and his family were eligible
for care and whether or not they were "charg-
able to the Inhabitants of Springfield," White-
head did not know where be was born, but knew
that he lived in Union Township. A witness
said that Whitehead was borrt in Union and
"the deed that James Whitehead heald was a
spurious one conveying the tanyard in Spring-
field from David Whitehead to James.Whito-
hoad." the recorcf does,not give the outcome
of the 1818 hearing.- <\ ;-': '-•'•

It was-decided, in 1822, that the farmer of
the poor had to take care of any paupers given.
to him; If he refused he was ''liable to pay
all costs and charges arising therefrom."

There always seems to be delinquents in pay-
ing' taxes. The first recorded Instance 1B in

, 1810 when'Abraham WOolleyandlsancSampson
owed a total of $266.81 to the town. ^ -

/ • Revenue raised from taxation was used to
take care of the.Yoads ln.and running through
town. 'The overseers of the highway were r e -
sponsible for. seeing they were in good repair.
Apparently township residents didn't help mat-
ters because, In 1821, residents' were held
liable for' the overseers' negligence and all
damage to roads in their district.

: - . - • ' . . • , - . . • » • « . - • • . . . • - , . . • • - • • .

IN 1824 THE COMMITTEE decided to raise
$200 through taxation for future repairs of
public highways.The next yearJtwos resolved
to use tax-money for this. ' , ' : •

Raising money to repair roads seemed to
be a factor concerning several early town
meetings. Fifty dollars were needed in 1850
"to work, the South Orange Road," the present

, Valley street running from. Mlllburn avenue
to South Orange-Center. A special meeting
in 1870 turned down a'proposal to raise funds

1 L
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spotty' code enforcement
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article On Page ia.

. lost control and the dar wrapped
so was Involved In the accident See

(Photo.by Dat. Howard Thompson)
."& WfflWWM' &m!KWf*aW;uWM*tto • skidded sideways at ; 'Of.' it
||;pi$j^^it^ob^ ' •"
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/\rtliur Cnprlo and Robert Weltchek, Demo-
• cratlc candidates for Township Committee in
!. .Spr.lngfieldj_thls._w.e.e k.._nss(illed:.whnt.thoy..

termed spotty enforcement of local ordinances
and codes by township officials. Charging In
particular failure to control ragweed and the
Ignoring of improper use of garbage dumpers'
by apartment'and commercial establishments,
VVeltdiek and' Caprio stated tlint the "hap-
hnzard enforcement of local building and health
codes detracts terribly from health and safety
of the community."

They also charged irregular enforcement of
the swimming pool ordinance. While night use
of the pbol'Is prohibited In.the ordinance, they
soldi' ,the Recreation Department I t s e l f
schedules a few events there after sundown
and prohibits others during the year. Caprio
ond VVeltchek had earlier stated that they
favor regular use of the pool at night and
called for repeal of on ordinance "that is so

RENTAL, SALS & REPAIRS • TYPEWRITERS I.
ADDING UACHIMES. CONTINENTAL OFFICE SUP-
PLY C6RP,, 1873 MORRIS AVB. UNION <M-00<4

arbitrary
violate it.

tliut tlie town Itself i s temptvd to

'_Their_stutement follows: L
"We don't know if It is bocauBj

favoritism, npntliy or inability, but It sei,
to us tliat increasingly Springfield's codes .
ordinances are going unenforced. Tliese ruins
have been enacted to improve the lives of the
majority of us. When adhered to, they can do
Wonders to raise the quality of our lives.

"Ignoring them can detract terribly from the
health and safety of the community. If it
turns out that an ordinance wns misconceived
In tho first place it Bhould be changed or
repealed. But as.lbng as it is on the books
it should be enforced by the agency in munici-
pal government empowered to do so*

• * •
"TO PICK A CASE at random, consider rag-

weed. Each year redreyal, runny-nosed citi-
zens uppear before the Township Committed,
pleading that ragweed growth be sprayed to
.relelve the most immediate source of their

. (Continued on page 23)

for kindergarten through eighth grade Is 1,765,'.
according to the Springfield Board of Edu- -
cation. Last year's enrollment was 1,847, J
bringing about a decrease of 4 percent for
this year. . . . .

Rooms have been painted, lighting'fixtures
havo been replaced and new draperies have
been installed In teachers' rooms over the .
summer. The driveway attbe.GaudlneerSchool
has been repaved, .

The sdiool lunch program has been revised.
Any studentswhowanttoeatlnmeirelementary

. schools can now do so. ' '
The projected phase-out of the Clusholm

School has been postponed, according to the
Board of Education. It now is scheduled to
begin In 1972. :

' Innovative programs that were launched
last year.will continue. These include theAAA
science program, the pilot program in indi-
vidual Instruction, team teaching and the Use
of closed circuit video tape systems, accord- '
Ing to the board. ..

Two of the main concerns this year are
drugs and narcotics, according to a board
spokesman/ He said that the State Department
of Education has. requested that an in-service
program be. provided- for teachers to help
them, glye students Insight and understands
ing of themselves.

About 15 new'teachers have been hired for
the elementary schools. They will attend an*
orientation day program today which includes
a tour of Springfield, a reception and meetings
in. their respective buildings. There will be a
general session with talks by JohnO. Ber-

, wick, superintendent of schools, and Raymond '
Wlnborry, president of the Springfield

. Teachers Association.- They will review the
services available. In both the community and
schools. . • • ' • - . •

In-service days were held Tuesday and
yesterday under the supervision of Mrs. Rose-

• arine Glllis, science "and mathematics
specialist. Their purpose was to Introduce the
new teachers to the AAA science program
which is being used in kindergarten to fifth .
grade in Springfield. . "• .'•

A faculty day. program for all teachers
•' will be hold Tuesday.- A reception and coffee

hour at the Gaudineer School will begin the
day. Faculty members will then meet in their
respective buildings. Berwick, Winberry and
Dr. Joseph Tamburo, assistant superintendent
of schools, will address all teachers.

Tournaments,
dance to climax
pool's activities

Events scheduled for the final weekend of
the Springfield pool season include, on Sun-
day, a bridge tournament, a mall Jongg tour-
nament, on adult treasure hunt and a staff
vs. pool • all-stars Softball game. On Sunday
evening at 8:30 an adult dance will be held.
Dress for the dance will be informal; Mem-
bers were asked not to bring refreshments
to the pool in glass containers. The snack
bar will sell club soda; ginger ale, danish
and coffee,

A ping pong tournament, a bocce contest,
a kite flying contest and a tricathelon were
held last week at the pool. The Ping Pong

• Tournament was held last Monday. The young-
sters were divided into'two groups, boys and
girls.
- For the girls the winners were: first, Marcy

Roth; second, Nancy Citron, and third, Sondra
.Nieman. The boys' winners were: first, Don
Thieberger; second. Urn Robinson, and third,
Michael-Rosenberg. Ribbons were awarded to
the winners.

A bocce contest for youngsters was held on
Tuesday. Twelve teams entered the competition
and aftor.elimlnation pounds the winners were:
first, Scott Raslzer and Scott Efrus; second,
Scott Pashalan, and Peter Cook, and third.
Dean Seagull and Scott Margules. The winning
teams were awarded ribbons.

On Wednesday, youngsters participated in
a kite flying contest. The winners were,
for the girls, Bess Morrison, 9, and, for
the boys, David Lerner, 8. These youngsters
were also awarded ribbons for thelrvlctorles.
. The tricathelon, featuring competition in the
shot put, long Jump and 60-yard dash, was
contested on Thursday. In the shot put the
first three places went to Mike Meyerowltz,
Melissa Purkhlser and John Sheehan. The
long jump was won by Melissa Purkhlser.
Second and third in this event were by Mite
Meyerowltz and John Sheehan, respectively.
In tho 60-yard dash Mike Meyerowltz again
finished in first place. Second place was
won by Melissa Purkhlser. Third was John
Sheohun.

• * •
ON SUNDAY, a paddleball contest and a bocce

contest, both for. adults, jvere.held at.the pool..._
In the poddleball contest, Elaine Bohrod and
Blabolil wore the winners. In second place
was the team of Irene Frank and Simono
Cechlik. Third place went to Mr. and Mrs.
Vic Palazzi.

The victor In the bocce contest WUB the
team of Dotty Albert, Carol Szymanski, Joe
Pepe and Ed Cook. The second and third

(Continuod on page 23)

[ Holiday deadline j
• Careful adherence to this newspaper's Fri-

day news deadline for material intended for
the Sept. 10 issue is advised this week be-
cause this office will be closed on Monday,
Labor Day, All organizational,, social and
other news items for the Sept, 10 issue
should be submitted by tomorrow. •
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Mountainside swimmers finish rni
• ' ?• •' • • • : ' • ' • '.••• '•• '• • •, • • -. ; - i , . " ' - , \ ; ' •

in relay carnival at Westfield Y

/ • • v ' 5 '
•c.».,

iV

BEST AT THE POOL—Shown are membersof the all-star team In ttit*
Springfield municipal pool boys' softball league who ended their
season with an exhibition game against the Reds, league chtimplons.
They Include David McCorlck, Tommy Jacques, -Vinny,. Mffabella,

Doug DeLeonard, Rich Minster, Jeff Lubnsli, Steve Lubash, Kenny
Plngerhut, Michael Rosenberg, Richard KapUu, Scott Grnyson,
•Jimmy Wnek and Richard Sergi. .' . • ' • • " .

• Serving a Community of Friends

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
OWN 7 DAYS PHONE 376-5050

Bob Llstner, R.P.

FREE EYELASHES!
JOIN OUR EYELASH CLUB
100% HUMAN HAIR
EYELASHES BY MYLAN

ALWAYS 20% OFF ON PHOTO
DEVELOPING

HELEN ELLIOTT CANDY

242 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J. 07081

Aik About Our 24 H'< Emtrgtncy Prtierlption Service

Fall program set

at Y adul.t school
The Summit Area YMCA -

Adult School Fall 1970 pro-,
gram • will include new
courses. Tlio program will be
mailed to all residents early '
next month.

Peter J. Yannotta, Adult
School director, announced die
courses will include yoga, a s -
trology, wine making work-
shop, Russian, advanced avia-
tion ground school prepara-
tion, creative writing, reading
(Wyckoff Method), Afro-Am-
erican history,, art workshop
and ski conditioning.
*********************

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE

. . . JUST PHONE

686-7700

Aalc (or 'Ad Takar' and
•he will htlp you with a
Raiull.Golt.r Wont Ad.

Margolis speaks
at JNF meeting
Benjamin Margolis, principal of the r e -

ligious school at Temple Beth Ahm, Spring-
field, will address the 29th annual'conference
of the Jewish National Fund, on Saturday
afternoon, Sept. 12, at Saltz Hotel,. Mount
Freedom; The subject, "JNF within the Con-
gregation," deals with the work which- con-
gregations could perform in behalf of the
Jewish National Fund. The conference opens
on Friday, Sept. 11, and closes Sunday, Sept.
13. . • • •

Jewish National Fund was founded in 1901
to purchase lrrfftKIn what was then Palestine
for development By. Jewish pioneers imbued
with the drtiam oOi resurrected state of
Israel, Slnce\ the proclamation of the state,
JNF flJSs adapted its program to coincide with
the iemiiremeflts of/the country. Its r e -
vised MjsJecdvea . feature afforestation,, road
bulldln&nd ejection of settlements In strate-
gic aroastamtfalong dangerous borders. Those
settlements provide defense against marauders
from hostile neighboring states. This year,
JNF planted its one hundred millionth tree
in Israel. • -,i

Local members of the state-wide conference
committee are Wallace Callen and Howard

. Klesol, Springfield. •- . • • ' . . - - . , , .

EXECUTIVES read our Wont Adi when hlrlni
. employeei. Brag about' yourialf for only $3,201

Call 686-7700, dolly 1 to 5:00.

Swimmers froni;the Mountainside Commu-
nity Pool took third place with a total of 126
points Friday evening; in the Westfield YMCA
Relay Carnival at tha,Westfield YMCA pool.
Team members had nine second places, two
thirds, three fourths, two fifths and two sixths.

Seven other teams competed, Including the
Mindowaskin Swim Club which came In first,
die Colonla Swim Club which finished second,
the Nomnhegan Swim Club, the Echo: Lake
Swim Club, the Willow Grove Swim Club, the
Manor Park Swim Club, the Westfield Muni-
cipal fool and the Canoe Brook Swim Club,

Events and: winners were:-girls eight'and
under freestyle relay, team of Laurie Solty-
sik, Penny Levitt, - Candy Ahlqulst and Laurie
Gelger, second; boys eight and under freestyle

Bus schedule tolcl
for sfudehts going
to Dayton Regional

The following bus schedule for all Spring-
field students being, transported to Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield,.will
go into effect on the flrut full day of classes,
Wednesday, Sept, 9, andremalnlneffectforthe
1970-71 school year; '

Freshman orientation day will be held on
Tuesday from 12:30 to 3 p.m. Buses will begin
picking up freshmen at 11:50 o.m. on that day
only, at the stops listed below in the regular
bus- schedule. The times between-each stop
will correspond with the regular; schedule:

The bus will start at Summit road and Greon
Hill road at 7:45 a.m., with stopB at Green
Hill road and Persimmon way, 7:50; Skylark
and Green Hill, .7:52; Tree Top and Far Hill,
road, 7:54; High' Point and Outlook way, 7:56;
Rolling Rock and Chimney Rldgo road, 8:00;
Briar Hill circle and Possum PasB, 8:05; and
Briar HU1 circle and. Mountain avenue, 8:08.

Cubberly returns
to Florida college
Don Cubberley of 19 Rose avei, Springfield,

left this week, for Lakeland, Flo,, where he
will attend Florida Southern University. He i s
entering, his Junior year.

Cubberley recently returned home after
visiting his brotlior-in-law, Sp.4 FrankMlske-
witz, who i s serving with the .U.S. Army in
Germany. He also visited Italy, France, Aue- .
trin and Luxembourg.

The student is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry A. Cubberley. His sister, Pat, recently
returned to Springfield after spending a year
in Germany with,her husband. '

Cubberley will enter the ROTC advanced
program at Florida Southern, where he will
also play Ills third season on the varsity soccer
team. -.'. . ' .

June graduate cited
'. Madelyn Rosenthal of 12C.Troy dr., Spring-

field, recently qualified for the dean's list at
Hofstra University for the spring semester.
She is a June graduate of the Long Island '
School. ' .

Wfe fi{ these
Stride Rites as

if our own kids were
going to wear them.

PUT TIRBDT WBAR

WALLABEES*
. ...It's Ilk* walking

on clouds

Deilgned for maximum comfort with
o thspe that exactly fit* ths foot.
Glovo-ioft leathar upperc, unlqua toft-
padded Inilds conitructlon and plant-
atlon crepe wedge I O I H combine to
relax the foot. Try a pair, you won't
want to take them off.! Woman't at
$23., men's at $25., the pair,

Sand Suede

Brown Calf

XTWDERUE

CLU.lt V/aYLV

Clanfe
O" BNQLANO

USEYOUR

FUTTER'S SHOES
333 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

OPEN THURS. EVES.
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BIBLE
QUIZ

mil By MILT HAMMER"""
Print in over the dashes the

names fond'in the clues.
When done correctly, the man
whose great strength was in
his hair will then appear as a
seventh name some place in
your solution.'!

l . 'Cal led Zaphrnath-
paneahby Pharoah.
. 2; Father of Esau and
Jacob,
. ,3. His .three sons were

i n v e n t o r s , . '•• • ;,
4, No Prophet like him "has

arisen since in Israel."
5, One of the ten plagues.
6, Father of Methuselah.
1 _ >. •_ M _ H

2 . - - ' •
3 t— — — — mm — •

• $ ; .

Izzzzz •
. * • • * •

. . ANSWER •
'it-Si:9T

'"NOSWVS. (™°P S
•lauai pjjip 'not doj -
iptra/ws) 'HOONH V s i i o a
*3 'SHSOW > 'H03WVT
'e 'owsi 'z "Hdasof 'i

r.Back-to-School Specials!
GIVE HIM OR HER AN

ideal for classroom,
dorm.".. anywherel

Ampox MICRO-32 Cassette Tape
Player/Recorder with FM/AM Radio
Outstanding performance and veraalllltyl Over 70% more
power than JJiost portables. Plays/record's caBoettes, pro-
vides supers FM/AM reoeptlon-even records dlreot from
Its own radio. Operates on batteries or AC current. Dual an-
tennas .T7tonr-opntror77rbullt"-rr^lmfiatl6~b"attefy~reV
charger. Record Level/Battery Condition Meter; Swllchablo
Automatio Level Control.

Includes romote-Gont'rol mike, .
earphone, oaBo and C-60 oaejoile . •

THE

2013 MORRIS AVE. UNION, N.J.
"IN /III Hr'AfM O/: UNION CENTER1'

OPEN MONDAY H. FH11JAY tVENINOS TO '):OO P.M.

TEL. 964-8781

. 1 < / • . " • '

relay, team of Richard Plcut,ClennBaker.Joe
Huber and Bobby Anderson, fourth; girls 9 and
10 freestyle relay, team of Denlse O'Donnell,
Pat Greeley, Pam Bleszcwk and Lindsay
Weeks, second; boys 9 and 10 freestyle relay,
team of.Frank Lamberta, Barron JaHe, Brian
Phillips and Sean Loftus, fifth; girls 11 and 12
freestyle relay, team of Laurie Weeks, Cindy
SprouL Cathy Plcut andGailBieszezak,fourth.

•- Also, boys 11 and 12 freestyle relay, team of
Cary Levitt, Tom Loftus, Mike Platoff and Rich
Coe, third; girls 13 and 14 freestyle relay, team
of Jackle.Picut, Leslie Keating, Christy Weeks
and Robin Sury, second; boys 13 and 14 free-
style relay, team of Dana Levitt, Robert Picut,

•Mike Lelst and Tom Phillips, fourth; girls 15/
to 17 freestyle relay, team of Sue Schmidt,
Kqthy Weeks, Patty Ludd and Donna Bleszcak,
second; boys 15 to 17 freestyle relay, :team of
Bob VanderBeek, Greg Welch, Larry Moons
and Don Wagner, fourth. . • •• „••

And, girls 9 and .10 medley relay, team of
Pat Greeley, Christine Picut, Lindsay Weeks

.and Pam'Bleszczak, second; boys 9 and 10
medley relay, team of Barron Jaffe, Brian.
Phillips, Sean Loftus and Frank Lamberta,
sixth; girls-11 and 12 medley-relay, team'of
Cathy Plcut, Laurie Weeks, GallBleszczak and
Wendy Freedmani boys 11 and 12medleyrelay,
team of Rich Coo, Pat Phillips, Cary Levitt
and Mike Platoff, sixth; glrls.lS andWmedley
relay,.team of Jackie Picut, Christy Weeks,
Robin Sury and Leslie Keating, second; boys
13 and 14. medley relay, team of Mike Lelst,

Hunt is named

soldier of month
U; S, ARMY, VIETNAM. - Army • Spec.

•Lawrence J. Hunt,' son .of Mrs. Francis P.
.Lee of 86 Troy dr., Springfield, N. J., was .
recently named soldier of tile month for the
U, S. Army Headquarters Area Command in
Vietnam. . '

He was selected for his soldierly appear-
ance knowledge and performance of dudes
and military courtesy.. • . .

Spec. 5' Hunt is a budget clerk In the com-
mand. He entered the Army In August 1968.
and completed basic training at Ft. Gordon, '
Go. The '24-year-old soldier holds the Army
Commendation. Medal. '

Liana Levitt,
third; girls 15 to 17 me ,
Donna Bleszczak, Sue SehmUl, JCan
and Patty tudd, seeondjjjoyiiy''1- '
relay, team of Larry MoHndjOr
Wagner and Bob Vanderbeek,'flf

Team members defeated awituma
Hillside Pool, Staten Island, last T
score of 162 to 70. Mountainside t _
places, 11 seconds and five thirds,'*
broke seven pool records.- . H''; •" '

. Events and winners were! ,b
freestyle relay, team of-'OS""
Vanderbeek, Larry Moons'a
first; boys eight, and.under r
Anderson, first, and Joe HubeV,; 8
eight and under freestyle, LaurleC
and Candy Ahlqulst, second; bbjf
breast stroke, Rich Coe, second;
12 freestyle, Gail Bleszczak, "
arid •14 breasr stroke, ..Tom •-,:
Dana Levitt, second, and Bob
girls 13 and 14 freesryle,V,F,am
first, and Pat Greeley, second; in
breast stroke, Don Wagner, first
Wlech, second. . ; i;',i'S'

Also, girls 15 to 17 freestyle, D
czak, first, and Evelyn Coe, third; „
12 back stroke, Rich Coe, first, and,
Horan, third; girls 11 and 12 butter"
Bleszczak, first, and Cathy Plcut tli
13 and 14 back stroke, Tom PhlUl]
and Mike Lelst, second; girls 13 and
fly, Robin Sury; first, and Jackie Pii

- girls eight and under freestyle relay."'
Candy Ahlqulst, Penny Levitt, Ken:
Laurie Gelger, first; boys 9 and 10h
Sean Loftus, first, and Barron Jaffe, 1
girls 9 and 10 butterfly, Pam Bl-
and Jean Kascln, second, '. ; '

And, boys 11 and 12 freestyle relay,!
Cary Levitt, Matt Horan, Tom Loftusd
Coe, first; girls 11 and 12 medley relay
of Cathy Plcut, Wendy Freedman, Gi' '
czak and Helde Huber, first; boys
freestyle relay, team of Mike Lelst, Bob'..
Dana Levitt and Tom Phillips; boys 157tol7 '
back stroke, Larry Mohns, first, an^-Don-
Wagner, second; girls 15 tol7butterfly^Donha'
Bieszczak, .second; boys 9 and 10 fr&estyle .'
relay, team of Bruce Kirschbaun%-Brian:

Phillips, Bob Ventura, and George Fife'cher, - •
first; girls 9 nnd 10 medley relay, teatn-ot"!
Pat Greeley; Christine Plcut, Jean'^(ibltt,::"' .
and Pam Bleszczak, first, . . . ; j ; : : . , : . ' . ' . , '

Services held,

for Mrs. BeatHe
... Funeral services for Mrs.
Josephine Getchell • BeatHe of
92 Saltor st.,Springfleld;were
held Monday, at the Smith and
Smith Suburban, 415 Morris
ave.

Mrs. Beattio, wife of George
J. Beattlo, died Thursday in
Overlook Hospital, Summit, at
the age of 62.

Mrs. Beattlo was born in
New York and had lived in
Jerspy City before moving
here seven years ago.

She l e a v e s also two
brothers, William W. Getchell
of Allentown, Pa., and George
C. Getchell of SpringfiolcLand
two siBtcrs, Miss Nell Gef>
chell of Sprlngflold and Mrs.
Muriel Larson of Edison.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are
urged .to observe the
Friday deadline for.other
than spot news..Include
your name, address and
phone number.

FOR STUDENTS

Breakthrough '

A READING &
STUDY LAMP

Approved By

; Better Light

Better Sight Bureau

FREE DEMONSTRATION - ^ -

J . NORWOOD VAN NESS
ARTHUR L. WELLS, JR.

GUILD OPTICIANS
248 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

376-6108

were
theperfeet

Use our paper for your shopping, bill paying,
gift giving. Checks written on our !.
bank save needless errands and give you an
easy-to-flle receipt. Check with us soon.

"Th» Hometown Bonk That ' i In Town to Htlp youl"

Hil lside Avenue a t , R o u t * 22 - Entrance and exit on I

Springfield, New Jertey 07081 "
•y ••',•!•'•

i - . - ' i ! > ; •

:••>:••. - - i v

Seaman, 47, of 292-Tlmberline rd,, guieerlng; iaformatibn department':kiftllLab-
Ide, who died last weak In fit. RarmJ oratories. Murray Hill. He joined Bell iti I04O

rkeey^ rij-Spring.
ajeidyisory^board

hboaidis;com-
ity leader i

S t a t e , s ; c o m
s and community leaders in

: and •Mountalnslde^communltles

as a draftsman in UUB commercial products
department.' Five years later bebagan working
on defense systems and was made drafting
supervisor in 195B. During World WarjHte-
served in the Army! Signal Corps as aTech-
n l d a n , :•-. - : ' - V • • - : . • • ' . - V v - : ' ! ' . " . ' , > , . • .•,'•;;.•.,>..-'£•.-.•''.•••

Mr. Seaman, -who worked on the design
of equipment:' for die Telstar Satellite com-
muncatlons system, started work in 1964 In
charge pf - a group concentrating oti techni-
que Illustrations, photo :retoucWng,wlBUal aids

He was:a charter member of Community
J'»toi M i i v ^ ^ t a r A ^ i S F - i ' i T " PwsIVterian Church* in. Mountainside:, and
•'iSSi n%<' i*^ ; i? 1 ^*i .* 8 ? U e ' served as chairman of the church's board of
-.M ;'Hiii0ine. Avenue;'.' at^Route/ 22^ t*iitt**MiL M»- aim ,u),i, ' , ̂ . . M , H : . .M» : -AM^.

hasservedaspresIdentoftte
Clb d the Union County

CiHb is l o *

a s s e r v e d a s p p g
, Club and the Union County School
miWMoti CipHb is also* member
itlonalPederaUonof Foreign Language

Association, the New jersey Foreign
,Te4CnersAssoclaaonandtibeColum-
» l ^ a U l A l i '

ef the church^;1 c;
4 He is survived ;by his widow, Mrs. jean
-Stewart- Seaman; a son, Daniel Ai, at Home:
a daughter, Mrs. Gerald A. Pike of Red Bank.

Arrangements were completed by Smith and
Smith, 415 Morris ave., Springfield,. •• •

.'-. '",, CHBFSCHOOLOIIPKIER ' ;"
The commissioner of education, is New. jer^.

; sey*s chief state; school officer. He is appointed
by the governor,- by- and with the advice
an9- consent of the senate, for a term of five

y e a r ^ i : • . • ' . - . . • . ; , ' • , : . . - ,
 ;

. - . • . ; • - • • • , . ' ; - ; •
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Adult education gearing up
with 2

Mt IDI: RNI/fl [ l( )N Wll I IMAGINATION

Creatively Planned

"; •!• COMI^ET^ IN^iULATtQN
^•CORRECT PRftlNG^ :

;; •"•, CHOICE OF TERMS ;•
' • CLOSE SUPERVISION

• AND SERVICE
: YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR tOMM ,

KBmEPRINTS; P
; AND CARRY OUT

A COMPLETE GUARANTEED INSTALLATION

HfllliED
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
HIGHWAY 10 • WHIPPANY, NrJ.

FORASURVEYOFWUniiOME

'-/'.;< :' OR A :,'-M
t$i APPOINTMENT TO SEE OUR

NEW IDEA-FILLED SHOWROOM
Phone 887-1122 or 763-2000

01970 bv Hflil ft RsorJ Cori

MODERNIXAIION WI'IH IMAGINATION

••:;;:;DeadJihe;:::;;:'.::
• ffiffitfor-f^U
)i art jibow ;
•• '• Thedeadline for ':• artists 'to'.

{•• submit forms and -fees -for
- exhibition space in the Art at

1 the • Mail' In Short Hil|s i s
•.Friday, Sept. 18. The show will •
1 be held Sept 26 ind, 27, from
' '9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday::

and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday,.
The show is open to all arasts.

; " Snow 'fencing.''wlin" be •
•erected and artists may/hang !

- -as much art .as -their space .;•'
• allo*B, Sculptors must pro- •
vide dielr own st'andBi No"

.'crafts will be accepted' for
' e n t r y . •": • •. • -•,' . -'<1; - ' : • •

'Judging and presentation of -
awards will take place, Sept, -
27« Awards Will bo. made at-'•
4 p.m. The judges are Sam
Miller, director, Newark

•Museum; . Al; Kochkn, state
consultant on art education,
Trentonjand Dr. LBB Hal l , -
chairman, .art department, .

; Drew University. •.,-.:' •
. Awards, will be made in ,
oil, watercolor, graphics,
mixed media, sculpture. In
each category the prizes are,
$100, $60-and $40; honorable
mention' awards are three-

. year subscription to New Jer-
sey Music and Arts Magazine;

' The grand prize will be 'a
1 nine-day-cruise to San'Juan

and St. Thomas, provided by•'..
Thomas Cook & Son on tho

;MaH,:Overlappingtiio art show
will ba a cruise show In the

,'. Short -Hills'Rbbmi Sept,' 24
' tiirough 26'.': " ' ' ;

. Inquiries' may be directed
to .the promotion office at
the Mall at Short Hills. The •
show is co-sponsored by the
Merchants Association at the
Mall and the New Jersoy
Magazine of Music and Art;

bdyfbn freshmeri
for brientdtibn

^AWA^,^;,StaM,awMFtari{:,X. McDermott (RJJhl6n)^tl5t; presents a
»*g«, l ^ i ^ o n ' f ^ ^ A | i i « r l c a n Automobile-Association to.Spfta^eld's
[^Polto CMef LesUe,lBelL:ia

ljrecognition of. the township's outstandlng*program

Fall program set
by Pioneer Girls

The Pioneer Girls of the. Mountainside
Chapel, Rt 22, Mountainside, will begin their
fall program Monday, Sept 14 at 7 p.m. at
the chapel.. ' ,

All girls in the community, grades 2through
12, are welcome to attend. Clubs are divided.
Into: Pilgrims, grades 3-6; Colonists(7-9) and
Explorers (10-12). r . -• •

'The purpose of Ploneei1 Girls i s totrain
diem for Christian leadership and service;
to develop in girls well rounded lives and
gracious Clirist ceotared personalities," a,
spokesman said. . •

"Girls are taught to search the Bible and
- find God's answer to life's problems. They

discover the thrill of exploring God's Word
.for themselves and establish habits of person-
al Bible study. ,; •" -...,.'-,' ,

"A girl's need for adventure and creative
expression i s ' met through crafts, gomes,
service projects, outdoor life, music,' voca-
tional and home-making preparation.

"Girls are given opportunity to share in
leadership responsibility by planning devo«
Uons, club programs and special outings as
well as taking port in discussions and activi-
ties. • • - . ' . .

For further information call 379-4427.

House lane and Fox trail, Friar lane and Lark-
spur drive, Grouse lane and Hawk Ridge drive,
Deer Path and Forest Hilfway, Tanager
way and Deer Path, Coles avenue and Acker-
man drive, Ackerman drive,and Forest Hill
way and Deer Path and Partridge Run.

Bus Route S begins at Baltusrol and Green
Hill rood at 7:45 and will make stops at
Green Hill road and Persimmons way, Sky-
lark, and Green Hill road, Tree Top and Far
Hill road, High Point and Outlook way, Rolling
Rock and Chimney Ridge road, Briar Hills .
circle and Possum Pass and Briar Hills cir-
cle and Mountain avenue, ,

The adult schoolprogramintheUnionCounty
Regional High School District Is continuing to
receive a "G" rating from Its students —
Greatl

And. the fall term is expected to be even
greater, according to HarryE.Llnkin, director
of adult education, who said this week that
over 245 courses are being offered in the
continuing education program sponsoredbythe
Regional Board of Education.

Classes wiU begin duringtheweekofOctober
5 at the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield; Arthur L, Johnson Regional High
S^ 'S ' J 3 1 ^ 1 " ^Vernor Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights; DavidBrearley
Regional High School, KenUworth, and at the
Lincoln School In Garwood,

Brochures detailing the courses being of-
fered, together with registration Informa-
tion, are being mailed to every resident In'
the Regional District which comprises Berk-

eley Heights, Clark, Garwood, Kenilworth,
Mountainside and Springfield.

Llnkin said some of the new courses being
offered Include oceanography, advanced com-
puting systems fundamentals, creative writing
and home nursing classes, among others.

Interested persons may registar for courses
by mall by using the registration form on die
back of the brochure, or in person at the
nearest regional high school or the Lincoln
School, on Tuesday, Sept. 22 and Wednesday,
Sept. 23 from 7:30 to 9 p.m. -

Additional Information about the adult school
program may- be obtained by calling the Adult
School office at 376-6300 during the business
day or 756-8811 at all other times.

EXECUTIVES r.oJ our Wont Adi whin hiring
omploytfi. -Brag about yourtelf fni only $3,201
Coll 486-7700, dolly 9 lo 5,00.

Man is held
as itrer

Tuesday has been designated as'Fresh-
man-Day at Jonathan Dayton Regional High ;
School,. Springfield., Orientation will- ba held
from 12:30 to 3 p.m. ' ;. ' - . ' - ,
.'Buses' will' start picking up Mountainside

.. freshman1 at 11:40 a.m. oh that day' only.1

The same schedule will-be in effect through-
out the school year for all students when the
full schedule of classes begins'Wednesday.

-''The Route 1 bus will leave Force drive and
Barton-drive at 7:35 and will make .etopsat
New Providence road and Dunn parkway, Mouri- -
tain drive and Greenwood road, Hillside ayenue, <

•and Mountain View circle, Mountain-ayenue
and New. Providence road, Mountain avenue and
Tanglewood lane, Glen road and Rutgers road,
Summit road and Iris drive, Summit road and
Charles_street,CharIesstte«tandRollihgRock
and Charles street and Linda lane, .. ,

The Route 2 bus will leave Brookside rood
and Rising way at 7:31 and will stop at Apple
Tree lane and New Providence road, Orchard
road and New, Providence road, New Providence
road and Wood Valley rood, Indian Trail and
Wood Valley road. Birch lane and Birch H1U -
road, Cedar avenue and Old Tote road, Cedar
ayenue and Oak: street. Central avenue and
Blazo terrace,. Central avenue and Knollwood

.road and Sunny Slope and Darby lone. : .
Bus Route 3 begins at Wyoming and Central

avenues at 7(30 and will make stops at Short
drive and Ridge road. Short drive and Central
avenue, New Providence road'and Central
avenue, Ackerman avenue and Outlook way.
Saddle Brook, road land Partridge way. Sylvan :
lane and Summit, lane, "Sunnyview: drive and
.Sunny-Slope, Sunny Slope drive and Ledgewood
road- and ."Rolling Sock road Elaton drive.

The Route 4 bus will leave Force drive
and Pembrook road at 7:34, and will stop, at
Barton; drlye and Pembrook. rood,. Meeting.

Ralph Guldltta of Westfield .,-
was , arrested Friday by
Springfield police. He was,
charged with shoplifting and'
using offensive and profane '
language. According to re-
ports, Guldltta was observed
taking an unidentified item at .
the Channel Lumber Co. on
Rt. 22. The security officer
followed him and confronted
him outside the store. As the
o f f i c e r approached him,
Guldltta allegedly began to get'
abusive; the report said. .

Charlie . McBrice Jr. of •
, Union was arrested and char-
ged with contempt of court
when he- failed to appear on
a summons for driving a non-
registered vehicle. He was-

, picked up in Union and turned
over to Springfield police after ;
Union police found out that a :
warrant had been Issued, po-
lice said. •

William M.' Harris of Jer-
sey City was charged with
larceny by police. He was
arrested last Wednesday after '
allegedly stealing a case-of
cigarettes from the Acme at ;
Echo plaza. He was released'.
on bail.

. John J. Ciabattari of Bask-
ing Ridge was arrested Sun-
day and- charged with driving
while.under tho Influence of
alcohol, He was'released on
ball. . . . • •••;•

To Publicity Chairmen: -
Would you Ilkt fom* htlp
In preparing ntwipoptr rt-
Uai«? Wrlt« th thli n»wi-
paper and ask (or our "Tipi

. en Submllllng Ntwi Rt-
l l tot t i . "

Locally
Owntd
And
Uonlly
Pptraltdl

the
LAWN

ANWST

SUPERIOR TECHNOLOGICAL
MRTHODS ENABLE YOU TO
ENJOY YOUR LAWN, NOT
LABOR OVER IT ENDLESSLY
. . . ACTUALLY SEE YOUR
LAWN BECOME MORE BE AUTI-
PUL AND NATURALLY, ALL
WORK GUARANTEED!

• LAWN ANALYSIS
• CHECK BACK

INSPECTION
• LAWN-CARE QUIOE
• pH SOIL READING P.rS<i. f t

ASK ABOUT OUR "ANNUAL 4.SEAS0NS" SERVICE

SMIN0 • Huvy Piwtr Atnll in • Pull.
Itetia F.rllllidllw (55. .1?. 19) • Ri.
Ino (1 It. - 1000 n . It.) • PrfBm.ro. Crab
0roM Csntfot • Orub*Preeflrtfl,a.Wftd Can*
twl '

UATR SUMMBB • LI I . P.».r Atrollun •
P.rlllliollon 3BK Urlo . Pungui Canlnl •
Chinch Bug Control • Wl.d Control . Po.l.
Er̂ argo Crab' Oran Control. : ' •'

IARLY IUMMIK • Llto fowor Atrollon •
r«tllllulion ' • ( » IJ . I0 pluo

•ortllliollan 3111 Utlal't Waatf Control a
Chinch k g and loa W.bworm Control.

FALL aHaovy Powat Aoratlon aPull-Soopa
Pottllliollon (JJ- IS. 10) a Ra.Saadlng (I
Ib. . 1000 >a. It.) a Wood Control a Orub
Central a Contour Powor Rolling.

FREE Lawn Analysis f No Obligation

WILLIAM F; WAGNER

Safes prize
to y/dgher-
WUliam F. Wagner 'son of

Mr. and Mrs. Marcel E. Wag-
ner of 1165 Ridge dr., Moun-
tainside, has won the Ferd
J. Blacker award for zone
manager of the year, presen-
ted by Clltnatrbl Industries of
Milwaukee,

Wagner, manager of Cllma-
trol's Indianapolis zone, won
a cash award of $1,000, a -i
$500 contribution to the
chatty of His,choice and an
International trip for two. He
designated St. Peter's Pre-''
paratorjr School In Jersey City
as the recipient of the con-
tribution. . •": ' , :

Holiday deadline
Careful adherence to this

newspaper's Friday news
' deadline for material Intended

for the Sept, 10 Issue is ad-
vised this Week because'this .
office will be closed on Mon-
day, Labor Day. All organiza-
tional, social and other news
items for the Sept. 10 issue
should be submitted by .to*
morrow.

PAINTERS, ATTENTIONIS.il
youmlf to 30,000 fomlllti with

-o—lew-«ett—Want—ArJ.—-Call-
666-7700 nowl ,

ROOFING
SHINGLES

240lb«, i0 lb«,

28
ATuml

000 *q. ft.)
A ' .|"ito|Ud

lumlnum Ltadtrt &
" — B M •-•..; :,'..; t

Whit*

^ .„ IIJIWIM;,;;.
>oof jrii Rtp.lrl lmmad|»lalv

WALTER'S ROOFING
BOKi»5^IUt

5%% Blue
Passbook '

First New Jersey Bank gives you 5%% interest per year
(5.92% annual yield) plus a passbook. And the 5Wo is~guaranteed

Select a maturity date that suits you: from
two to five years. Your moriey earns a
full 5%%, compounded daily and credited
quarterly, to yield an effective annual return
of 5.92%. The Interest rate Is guaranteed •!
until the maturity date you specify—up to 5
full-years!

You can open a Blue Chip Passbook Ac-
count for as little as $500. And you can
make additional deposits of $50 or more
anytime up to two years before Its maturity
date. But no. withdrawals before maturity.

Two Interest-Payment Plans
One. The currant - Interest - payment plan.
Each quarter, we'll pay you the interest in
person. Mail you a check. Or we'll put it In" |
your checking or other savings account at
First New Jersey. Or you can simply leave
the interest In.your Blue .Chip Passbook to
grow-and gro.w.--lt!8-yourcholcer

IK
First New Jersey Bank

BLUE CHIP
PASSBOOK

I Two, The deferred-interest-payment plan.
I This plan defers the receipt of interest to
J the maturity date you select. And, accord-
I Ing to our tax counsel, you can defer your
I income taxes on it until then. Great for re-
I tlrement or years when you figure you may
I be in a lower tax bracket.
I Both interest payment plans have their ad-
I vantages . . . you pick the one that's best
| for you.

Systematic Saver Service
I If you iike, you may make deposits to your
I Blue Chip Passbook automatically through
jour Systematic Saver Service, with a mlnl-
j.mum monthly transfer of $50 from your First
I New Jersey regular checking account until'
jtwo years belore the maturity date.

JAIso available . . . First New Jersey's 5%
I annual Golden Passbook Investment Ac-
F u r i f . Initial deposit of $500 and 90-day"
Withdrawal privileges.

rst New Jersey Bank
Main Office: 1930 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083 • (201) 686-4800

Highway Branch Townley Branch Five Points Branch
Rt, 22 & Monrw St, Morris & Potter Aves. 355 Chestnut St.

•Unlpn, N.J. •:'. Union, N.J. Union, N.J.

New Providence Office
Village Shopping Center
1252 Springfield Ave.
New Pfovldence, N.J.

Clark Office
1030 Rariten Rd.
Corner Commerce PI.
Clark, N.J. .

Middlesex Office
Corner Bound Brook Rd. (Rt.28)*
& Garden Place
Middlesex, N. J.

• • • ; » ' '

' I ;
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CLIFFORD P. CASE
Reports

PARTIAL TEXT OF REMARKS BY
SENATOR CLIFFORD P. CASE

IN SUPPORT OF THE
HATFIELD-McGOVERN AMENDMENT

ON THE SENATE FLOOR, MONDAY, AUG. 31
In my lifetime 1 have not known a public

Issue more perplexing or a problem more
agonizing than that of American policy in
Vietnam.

Other problems have had—and still h a v e —
more apocalyptic connotations, for example,
the unleashing of atomic and nuclear energy, or
those that we are Just now beginning to recog-
nize relating to mankind's destruction of .the
environment on which his and all other life
depends.

But, however awful these latter matters, our
role In regard to them has somehow been, and
I think will continue to be, vastly less difficult
than those we have faced, and still face, in
regard to American policy In Southeast Asia.
The answers, though drastic and of Immea-
surable consequence, somehow have been and
are easier to come by. .
• A few people—perhaps they have been the.

Wall Street
Notebook
By A R T H U R POLLACK11"""1*11111118

• OFFICE EQUIPMENT
The office equipment Industry promises

great growth. Because of this expectation,
price/earnings multiples on office equipment
Shares tend to be higher than P/Es In general.
And high multiple stocks are vulnerable In
weak markets—a situation which has created
ljuying opportunities now for long-term in-
vestors. My views on the major groups within
die Industry are as follows:

< —General purpose computer manufacturers.
the most predictable, best quality Investment
Representation can be achieved In selected
stocks from this segment, of the Industry.
! —Mini-computer m a k e r s . Due to In-
tensifying competition and still high multiples,
a' cautious attitude towards this group Is
Recommended.
< —Peripheral e q u i p m e n t companies, A1-.
though a major shakoout Is taking place, the
surviving companies.should benefit from the
projected high rate of growth. An upturn In
jjrices over the hear term i s not expected,
but purchase of selected peripheral equip-
ment manufacturers at current levels could
prove rewarding In the long run,
! —Software service, As In peripherals, a
major shakeout Is occurring. However, be-
cause of their small size and their liberal
accounting practices, the revaluation of many
software/service stocks has been even more
severe. Dollar-averaging of several com-
panies that have profitably exploited segments
of this market i s appropriate.

—Copying duplicating. This group i s in a
state of flux because of the entry of plain
paper copiers from others than Xerox, as well
as a decline in usuage due to economic con-
ditions. The long-term outlook is favorable.
..—Standard office equipment. This area has
been hard hit by the economic slowdown and
intense foreign competition. Commitments at
the present time are npt advised.

For a list of retail stocks that appear
attractive, write to Arthur S. Pollack in care
of this newspaper; Arthur Pollack is a stock-
broker at Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis.

ymiiiHiHiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiimiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiip

AMUSING
from the desk

I can remember when I was in elementary
school, and time seemed to go unbelievably
slow. I sometimes wondered if the hands on
the school room wall's ancient clock ever
really moved at all. It really, renewed my
faith In things when an electric clock was in-
stalled In my second' grade, you could actually
SEE the skinny red hand moving, and that
made the interminable days go by a little
faster. -

Kids who are constantly told they can't
do various things (get married, go In debt,
get In trouble, etc.) until they "grow up",
spend a great deal of time just waiting and
hoping for that day.

Listen, you little dummies, it comes all too
fast, whether you like it or not, and when It
does, you really won't like it very much any-
way.

Now to me it seems only yesterday that it
was January and I was falling on frozen
sidewalks instead of roasting in my car. in a
traffic jam.

To be a kid agalnl The joy of being sent to
bed at eight, instead of staying up until four,
and having nothing but a hangover to show.for
it.

The wealth of having a quarter, instead of
the poverty of stretching two hundred and fifty
dollars to meet the bills.

The good honest sweat from playing hard,
instead of the air conditioned "comfort" of
sophisticated boredom.

Time waits for no man, but it should at
least pause for a child,

JIM A. ROBERTS

WHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIII lltlllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUltlllllUIIIUIIIUIIIll
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lucky ones—have found or professed to find
no difficulty in deciding what we should have
done in Southeast Asia. But for most of u s —
certainly for me-rthis has not been true.

• • « «

DESPITE NAGGING DOUBTS, I felt that, on
balance, for a time what we were trying to 6o
made sense, that i s establish an essential
measure of stability in that great area of the
world in which chaos threatened as a result
of. the destruction and upheaval resulting from
World War II. I have never agreed, and still

. do not, with those who feel that our actions''
made' no sense at any time and that the lives
lost and treasure spent were frittered away In
meaningless, violence.

I do not mean to argue this now, but merely
to sketch the background against which my
thinking in regard to the war In South Vietnam
has developed. . .

Some time ago I began to feel that, however
good our intentions, however sound and even
useful our actions may have been In the early
and middle years of the conflict, the time bad
come for a fundamental reappraisal of Ameri-
can policy. It became more and more clear'
to me that the period of diminishing returns
bad set in and that a continuation of our
policy as it had been carried out would lead

.'only to an endless war with endless American
casualties, an endless drain to our treasury,
and endless destruction in Vietnam itself.

It had become clear that while we could not
be defeated in battle, neither could we win a
military victory without unacceptable risks of

. great power involvement and a third world war.
1 • • • *

IT HAD BECOME CLEAR, TOO, that unless
the South Vietnamese regime took drastic and
far-reaching steps to reform its policies, to
broaden its base of support and to prepare it-
self for its own defense, it would never be able
to survive upon our withdrawal—whether that
occurred in 60 days or 6,000 years. It seemed
clear, finally, that, since we were doing sub-
stantially all the serious fighting and were
supporting their economy with billions of
American dollars, they would never change -

' their ways unless we forced them to by Insisting
that our support would continue only for such
period as would give them a reasonable chance
to shape up.

And, go, I became an advocate of the propo-
sition that we should fix a definite date for our
complete withdrawal, announce this decision
publicly and stick to it.

• • *'
SINCE I Dm NOT, and do not, want to see

chaos result in South Vietnam after we leave,
I've always felt, and 1 still feel that this date,
must present a reasonable period in which the u
South Vietnamese may put their own house in
order. The only problem, then—and a most
difficult one—is to determine what that date
should be.

No one could be absolutely sure about this.
But the best advice I could get was that given
by. Dr. Edwin Reischouer, ono-time United
States Ambassador to Japan and a lifetime
student of the Orient. He suggested about a '
year ago that the end of 1971 would be rea-
sonable. I have not seen anything which causea
me to think his suggestion is very for from
the mark, ".' "

And, so, I have been happy thatthe so-called
Hatfleld-McCovern amendment has been modi-
fied by its chief sponsors to provide, in effect,
for American withdrawal from South Vietnam
by the end of 1971.

I know that there are stated limitations on
United States military activities in and over
South Vietnam between April 30 andDecember
31, 1971, but the range of activities permitted,
during that period leaves with the President
his full authority as Commander-ln-Chief to
provide for the defense of American Forces
in that period, and of this I fully approve.

• • • . •

THE ARGUMENT HAS BEEN MADE that to
fix a definite date for our withdrawal means
only an enemy victory. It i s claimed' that
North Vietnam will Just sit and wait for the
time to pass and then, when we are out, come
in for the kill; that she'will never negotiate
because she. has no need to.

The answer to-thls i s , and I think always
has been, that North Vietnam will never nego-
tiate unless she feels that American with-
drawal, whenever It occurs,' will leave South
Vietnam able to defend itself. And the course
1 suggest, and that implicit in the pending
amendment, Is the only course offering a
reasonable chance that the South Vietnamese
will make themselves capable of their own
defense and of continued existence as an
independent state.

And, so, by fixing a date for our withdrawal
and sticking to it so long as that date i s rea-
sonable, we will be taking the only course which
might lead to successful negotiations. The
North Vietnamese will negotiate when they
feel that they can get a better deal now than
they might if they waited and had to face a
South Vietnamese nation strong and determined
to'defend itself.

• • *
I APPLAUD THE PRESIDENT'S decision to

turn from escalation to deescalation of Amer-
ica's participation in the war and I approve of
the actions he has taken over the past year to
implement that decision.

My difference with the President on this
matter is precisely this: He has made our
continued withdrawals dependent upon South
Vietnam's progress in building Its own de-
fensive strength. This, it has always seemed
to me, leaves the initiative where it should
not be—with Saigon, and not with the United
States. South Vietnam can defeat our purpose
by falling to take the steps necessary, and.

• many of them will be hard steps, to assure
< she becomes capable of her own defense and
" continued existence as a nation.

The pending amendment would return the
Initiative in this matter to the United States,
and this is where it must remain.

Is Dec, 31, 1971, the right date? At this
moment no one can be absolutely sure.

But one con say this. If the period i s too
long, the President can shorten the process
of withdrawal to whatever extent he finds
possible.

But what If the period is too short? The
answer Is equally clear. All the President
need do is come to Congress and, with any
kind of supportable cose for an extension of
time, he would surely get It. Why do 1 say
this? I say it' because if the President makes

-it. clear to the country that a longer time is
needed, the Congress will surely grant it. And
if the case cannot be Justified before the people
of America, then it will not warrant further
loss of American life and furthetexpendlture
of our material resources. I am confident that
the people can be trusted to make the right
decision in this matter and I am confident
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BUYING WISEIY
. ' From B»Her Business-Bureau

IllllllllUlllltlliniltll of Metropolitan New Yorh, Inc.
Dear Larrie,

How can I feed my family well on a limited
Income? Does the Better Business Bureau
have any suggestions? ..

WORKING MOTHER
Dear Working Mother, ,

When It cornea to buying food, learn to be.
a careful planner. Planning is the key to your
anBwer. With the help of food ads, prepare a
list to guide you when you.go shopping. Allow
enough time so that you can shop around to
get the best buy on different: Items. Shop
for size and weight as well an brand and
price. And be sure to check the.amounts
In packages or cans of various sizes.

Build your menus around the best bargains
in meat, poultry and firth—and choose the
vegetables and salad items that go with them.
And be sure to use the perishables first.

Larrie O'Farrell,.
Better Business Bureau

• • . . • < _ : • • • . . • • •

Dear Larrie,
Last month we got a color TV net. We are

using It under the .same conditions an the
black-and-white net but something always
seems to go wrong with it. What can-we do
about it?

: . TV-FAN
Dear TV Fan, , t. , S

Find out what adjustments should be made

luiNiniiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuinniniuiuuiiniiiiiiiiiuiiiuuiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiii'

in the set or i ts location. Your set may r e -
quire several adjustments oven though it's
new. Remember a color TV set i s one of the
most complicated pieces of equipment In your
home and ir responds differently from a black
and white set. .Even tho most expensive color
set may have variations in reception at times.
The quality and color or picture reception
ilependn upon many factors: the' distance from
ihe sending station; the location of the. set;
the materials In the construction of your.
home and how close it Is to major electricity
emitting sources whlch'cancausointerference,
Mu.it important of all, check out the type and
the location of the antenna you have. If you
bought this set from a reputable dealer, call
him up and explain what tho problems are.
He should try to work them out for you.

Larrie O'Farrell,
' Better Business Bureau

• ' . . • • • » • .

Dear Larrie; ;' .
i had all my clothes cleaned before I stored

them lor the winter. Now that the weather Is
hot I have started to wear them. I have a
lovely Rreen dreNS but now I. 'find that it Is
streaked with brown. The cleaner says he is
not responsible. Can you help?

' UPSET
*pear llpnet, •
{'. We discussed this matter with die cleaner

and ho has agreed to reimburse you for ihe
tost of the garment. He is not obligated to

'•do this —but he does want to retain your
goodwill. When you have your clothes cleaned

ONE YEAR AGO ,
The State Department of Transportation re-

views plans for redesigning ramps and Inter-
changes In the Springfield area of Rr, 78 to
provide additional capacity as a result of the'
decision to terminateRt.278atLinden...Mayqr
PHILIP DEL VECCHIO, Republican candidate, .
for^the Townslp Committee, names HAROLD >

as his campaign manager.i.NAT.V.,;

plastic covers supplied by many cleaners.
'These plastic covers sometimes cause fabrics
• to yellow'; Whenever you take a garment to
be cleaned!, help the cleaner by telling him
;whai caused-the stain. Remember, there are
different fluids for cleaning lipstick, coffee.

STOKES, Democratic candlate for the Town-
ship Committee, accuses the Republican ad-
ministration of failure to act In finding an
answer, to recurrent floods withlii the com-

, munity,.J3R. DONALD MERACHN1K is ap->
pointed to the newly created post of assistant
superintendent of pupil personnel services by
the Board of Education.

.;,difficult, it Is to get it cleaned.. Don't store
.dirty articles—tliis invites permanent damage.
Wire hangers ore temporary hangers—use
only shoulder-shaped hangers in your closet,
and in storage. And if you get a stain on a
garment don't try more than emergencytreat-
meni.' If the stain doesn't respond to cleaning
fluid first—and plain water second—.better
see an expert,

: Larrie O'Farrell,
. .'•. - Better Business Bureau

• . * * * • •

iDear Larrie, .
*•- —^"••"T".";,;—" v —J". ~~ i>- 1 don't have a problem, but 1 want to ask

go to jail. The building was condemned a s ^ a question. What does the Better Business
"not fit for human habiUtion" and is .set tofc.; Bureau do if they find that one of their mem-
be demolished...The S p r i n g f i e l d Townshipi,:,.bers is doing business in a dishonest way?
Committee holds a special meeting to rescind1 • . . - » • » ""»

15 YEARS AGO
EUGENE F. MURPHY, a Springfield resi-;'

dent for 35 years, is ordered by Magistrate.
HENRY C. McMULLEN to move from his
home at 352 Morris ave. within 10 days

ld d d

p g
the recent ordinance concerning the installation i'
of curbs on Melsel avenue In conjunction widi1.
the resurfacing.of the roadbed by the County''
Board of Freeholders...WILLIAM Ci. CHIR-,
GOT1S is named as the architect for the
proposed municipal building expansion pro-
gram..; "To Catch a Thief" and "Not :••
As a Stranger" are playing In. the l o c a l , .
movies and "The Caine MudnyCourtMartial";''
is playing in the Papermlll Playhouse "
MUlburn. * * • <'•

35 YEARS AGO V'
A special school election is called to vote..

for approval on the use of funds for the ercc- •
tion of a penthouse addition over the stage"
of the auditorium in the annex of the James .;
Caldwell SchooL..The trout and rail bird'-
seasons open.MTheSpringfield Republican Club"
completes arrangements for a rally where j"
all county and local candidates will deliver','
Impromptu talks,,,The'Board of Education
holds a special meeting to decide whether or
not to open the public schools as scheduled
or postpone the opening for two weeks because
of the spread'of infantile paralysis...The play-
grounds close for the year...Rib roast cost
31 cents a pound..,Brltish Minister for League
of Nations Affairs Anthony Eden goes to
Paris to pursuade the French that England
was not Involved in the Ethiopian. oil con-
cession and to try to put Italian Premier
Benito Mussolini on the defensive.

y
; . WONDERING
Dear. Wondering, .

The Better Business Bureau warns the
member and endeavors to bring about a
change of methods. If the practices con-
tinue the member i s expelled. OK?

Larrie O'Farrell,
Better Business Bureau

- Henry J. Daaleman of Blizabetfaisthenewest
member of the Republican party to be on the
Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders.

.Appointed on May..21 to succeed Harry V.
Oaborne Jr . who was appointed a Judge of the
Superior, Court, he is seeking reelection,

. ~ 1 believe I was appointed to give the urban
areas, such as Elizabeth, representation on
the Board of Freeholders," he,said. As a

rboard member, he i s head of the department
of Insurance and safety and a member of the -

: administrative and finance departments.
Daaleman got into politics in 1966 when a

group of people became concerned about Eliza-
beth's Third Ward. "We decided that something
should be done to Improve the ward and so I
deddedto run," he said.

When he decided to run/or the CityCouncil,
. .Elizabeth was entirely Th the hands of the
'Democrats'. "My election' was a surprise to

many/ ' he added. Daaleman was the first
Republican in over a decade to be elected to
the council and the first since the city changed
Its form of government to a mayor and council.

In his campaign, be went from door to door
and covered about 7S percent of the homes in
the ward, Daaleman said. "I seized upon a •
couple of good issues," he added. One was
a supermarket construction project on East
Grand street. The other was the EJmora Play-.
g r o u n d . " •'• • • • ' • • •

• - . . • * * ' *

DAALEMAN WON IN 14 opt of 20 districts,
"some of which had never gone Republican
before," he said,, He received the highest'
ward- vote of any Candidate,. "It seemed-.as
If everything fell together" including his
Issues and campaign workers, to help him win
his seat, be added, . . .

.. The supermarket, was built on a line im-
mediately adjacent to one-family houses. The
residents complained about the store's loca-
tion, and an inspector allegedly said that the
construction conformed with the zoning law.
Daaleman said that he then asked for an ln-

. vestigation and found that It was not in accord-
ance by being too far over, towards the res l -

. dential area.
The Elmpra Playground is behind the Elr

mora Theater. Daaleman said that the city
paid $100,000 for the project which should
have been finished in one year. He said that
he investigated this and "discovered that the
architect had put a faulty design on the pro-
ject," causing flooding problems. The play-
ground was completed after Daaleman "caused
the city to finish," he added. He also said

.that when he .came onto the council, city
officials were going to give additional money
to the architect, which he stopped mem from
doing. . •" •

"In my three and a half years on the coun-
cil, events have, been stormy, but I feel they .
were productive," he sold. His term on the
City-Council expires at the end of this year
but he has chosen not to run because he would
like' to continue as a freeholder for the two
years left in Osborne's unexpired term,

WHILE DAALEMAN was. on tho council,
Elizabeth passed.the state's first municipal
air pollution control bureau, which i s serving
as .a model for the rest of the state. The
city also established the first consumer fraud
bureau .which works with the state, Ho was
iristrumental in having the first black com-
missioner appointed to the Elizabeth Housing
Authority, an agency concerned with low In-
come housing for minority groups.

As a freeholder Daaleman would like to i m -
plement a regional system of environmental *
protection s e r v i c e s . At present, individual '
towns cannot stop an industry in another town
from emitting pollution. They only can trace
it to itsksource. Only the state has the au-
thority to- control pollution. "I feel that en-
It to its source. Only the state has theau-
gional basis in order to be effective," he-
said. Then one town could take action to stop
another town's industry from polluting. "If

- we had the authority we could protect county
residents,".he added.

Daaleman has asked- the freeholders to -do
a study on what the county's role should be
to protect the environment. He pointed to the
recent Rahway River problem brlught out by
the Union Township Young Republicans who
showed how badly this river is polluted. He
said that river'ssuchasthis.whlchflowthrough
several towns In the county, are a major
concern. The towns through which they run, •
especially industries along the banks, could

. police against pollution.
»; • '•

'. "I WOULD LIKE to see more sharing of
the heavy costs of governmental business by
all municipalities in. the county," he said.
For example, towns could share incinerators
placed In' central locations which would lower
the cost of garbage disposal.

The county could • have sophisticated and
complex communication and detection equip-
ment, for law enforcement; These could be
shared with communities that could not afford
the expense, he said. . •

Daaleman said that in the future computer '
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KNOW YOUR GOVERNMENT
•• From N.J. ToxpoymAnoclotlon
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I School Lunches I
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Lunches at the Florence M, Caudinecr
School this week are as follows:

Wednesday — Juice, frankfurter with TnUs-
tqrd on a roll, sauerkraut, frencli-fried po-
tatoes, fruit and milk,

Thursday, Sept. 10 — juice, choice of hum.
burger or cheeseburger with catsup on a
bun, corn, sliced tomato, cooky and milk,

Friday, Sept, 11 — juice, pizza pies, tossed'
salad with Russian dressing, fruit and milk.

that the Congress can be counted on to feflect
thepeople's will.

This Is the way in which the great decisions
of war and peace must be made in democratic
America.

" . ' TOTAL SPENDING RISE .
•>•'.•••••": S L O W E D F O R C O U N T I E S
' :• I Overall spending by New Jersey's 21 coun-
" ties.totaled $486-3/4 million in 1969. This
."' was $33 million higher' than total outlays, in -
- 1 9 6 8 . ,' • • . • ' '. '

The 7,3 percent rise In county spending
. f r o m 1968 to 1969. i s a drop from the 10 per-

cent jump which occurred between ,1967 and
' 1 9 6 8 , The slowed rate of Increase in 1969

Was due to a reduced level of capital improve-
: ment outlays and a slowing in the growth of

current operating expenditures. Total county
. expenditures also Include debt service which

continued to rise last year due to the sale
of bonds for capital Improvements and rising .

: interest rates. Capital improvements may be
' financed . from a n n u a l • appropriations or '
; borrowed funds.

. : Three of New Jersey's counties -»Camdcn,
Essex and Sussex—reported lower "total ex*

< pendituret last year due primarily to de-
creased capital outlays,, Greatest percentage
rises were shown by Gloucester, Cumber-

. land and Burlington counties. Largest dollar,
. o u t l a y was4 oven $87-1/2 million in Essex;

smallest, less thin $3-1/2 million in Hunter*
i;: doff County, •
':.. A county-by-county tabulation prepared by

'the New Jersey Taxpayers Association showed
that Essex County had totaled expenditures

. of $87,596,000 last year and $87,872,000 In
, ' 1968, a decrease of 0,3 percent for the one.
' year period. Union County had total expendl- •
..oirei of $28,212,000 last year and $27^386,000

v In 1968, an Increase of 3 percent.
The tabulations were prepared for inclusion -

in NJTA's 1970 edition of "Financial StatiitieB
.-• .of*New Jersey Local Government" published

annually to present comparable fiscal data
for each- of New Jersey's counties, munici-
palities and school districts. •

TOTAL EXPENDITURES, BY COUNTY
(In thousands of dollars-Add three zoros-000)

(Including capital improvements
financed from borrowed funds)

Percent
Change

County . 1968 . 1969 1968-69

Atlantic
Bergen
Burlington
CnnulAn
Cape May
Cumberland
Essex '
Gloucester
Hudson .
Hunterdon
Mercer '
Middlesex
Monmouth
Morris
Ocean
Passoic
Salem .
Somerset
Sunex
Union
Warren

TOTAL

» 12,554
' 46,688

12,658
>3O,625

6,788
"v 7,440

87,872
_ -S .992

45,412
3,343

21,413
31,331'

• 24,708
22,483
10,740
29,198
4,193

. 9,724
7,526

27,386
• . 5,701

$453,775

$ 13,245
51,991
15,539
30,228
7J627
9,589

87,596
_ — 8 , 0 5 0

50,606
3,432

24,817
36,566
26,296
22,848
12,525
30,356
4,548

10,113
6,345

- 28,212
6,232

$486,761

+• 5ij5
+ 1M
+22.8
- ' 1 q
+ 12.4

•+28.9
- 0.3

—+34.3
+ 1M
+ 2.7
+ 15.9
+ 16,7
+ 6.4
+ 1.6
+ 16.6
+ 4.0
+ 8.5

1 + 4.0
-15 .7

- + 3.0
+ 9.3

+ 7.3

Source! Annual county budgets and financial
• •'.', s t a t e m e n t s '• :•', ••'••..;• •. • :.•,• .• . - .
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• ., HENRY J. DAAIiEMANf;;

services will be used by the county
poses such as billing and keeping.
Any. necessary data needed on a c
basis, such as driving violations, iy
in and shared by all municipalities, i

Drugs are >'an ever-increasing p
Daaleman said.-The county is experl
with the use of mothadone, under t
trols, for rehabilitating addicts. '̂ W
like to see If this has any noticeable (
he added. , • ;•„•,:..,'>.

He would like to see; the county<
larger.role in.educations For exarmv. .
county has takon over Union, College iaJCrtL ,
ford which is expanding its fadUtiB«Jiujto
E l i z a b e t h a n d P l a l n f l e l d . ;••. . • • ••'..' ",•&&;*£"••

He would like the freeholders to, sao/Wltt
they can do to assist the elderly, "ThaYi«ra
severely affected by inflation and their ttteed*, :

Buch as housing, medical needs and tr«n»»
portadon, are critical. I will try to; seek
some state aid to establish' a county, bureau

. to help them," he said, , > |U • '
• • « ' • • . « • « • ; : . •

A MEMBER OF THE Elizabeth firm of
O'Brien, Daaleman and Liotta, DaaletBift 1»
admitted to practice before the New' Jersey
and District of Columbia bars as well 11) the"
United States Supreme Court. He became,*
partner last November after, serving as coun-
sel for the Otis Elevator Company. . . v

s f
He was born in Brooklyn and attended school

there. He received hid bachelor of science
degree In business administration from Rut-
gers University in 1952. Daaleman received
his doctor of law degree from Seton Hall Law'
School in 1962. . .

During the period between graduation from
Rutgers and entering law school, he served
as a lieutenant in the Navy during thijftojrean
War.. He was an executive officer pj i
vessel (and an administrative officer at A
Oil So ' ' i * i

Fourteen y e a r 8 ago Daaleman','mwrttd
Elizabeth Krako of Elizabeth and Union?. She
i s a former physical education teacher at Union
High School; They have four children, Mark,
12, Tim, 10, Beth, 9, and Amy, 6, ;,t,

Daaleman's hobbles include: tennis and swim-
ming. He also enjoys dancing. He i s a member
of the American Bar Association, Federal
Bar Association, New ?*rsey Bar Association,
Union County Bar Association, Council 253
of the' Knights of Colimibus and a member,Df
the board of directors of the YMCA of Eastern
Union County.,He and his wife are mejnBttJS'
of the St. Genevleve Church Parish Coun^f
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representatives \
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IN WASHINGTONpf
SENATORS : ^ V J B : :

Clifford P. C a t . (R) of Rohv/ay"f'S'V,
315 Old Senate Offlet Building 'T-U

:•. WaihlngtonjD.C.,20510 i i ; " |n

Harrison A. WllllrJm. (D) of Wt i t futd | l
352 Old Senate Office Building ^ i o

Washington, D.C., 20510 ^ f ^

REPRESENTATIVE .)&••"$&-.
Florence P. Dwyer (R) of Elliab»tri ; •

Twelfth Dlttrlct ' , •£$*••
2421 Rayburn Home Offle. Building '

Washington, D.C., 20515^ . ^ j i

• IN TRENtQN-^511
NEW JERSEY SENATE, 40 Mt3MB||!K

Nicholas S. LaCortt(R)Jil | ; < ^
56 Hllltld* rd. • ^ M ' S *

Elliobeth, 07208 T-SISW/
* * . • •• •• • . ' . ' • • ' • v * w ••

Francis X. McDtrmoH (R) ,
312 Monachutetti «t.

Weitfleld, 07090 , ; j >
Matthew J. Rlnalda (R)',

142 HeodUy tar. ,
Union, 07083 •'.'...-

NEW JERSEY GENERAL ASSEMBLVM
80 MEMBERS: r # '

Herbert J. H.llmann (R) V " ^
2508 Stlllw.ll rd. ' ; ' 'JV;;

- . Union, 07083 ; ^

Hugo*M. Pfalti (R) . V
— 118 Proipeet »t7 "~"

SummU, 07901 , >!>'
• * ». * , ; . i : - . ' !

C h a r l n J . Irwin ( R - A t L a r g e ) :
600 Sherwood plcwy. ' ' • • ' . •
Mountolnt lda, 07092 •' ' '
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Holiday deadline
Careful adherence to this new.

day news deadline for, .material
the. Sept. 10 Issue.Is adyised fli
cause this office wUl be closed
Labor Day. All < '
other news Items

m

JOANCrNOAR

Ss Cingar back
Baha'i visits

inois and Iowa
tagar of Old Bridge, formerly of
V hai Just returned from a'Baha'l_ - , JOB Just returned from a'Baha'l

(.trip which lasted two months. She
ttetBftha't-House of Worship In WU-

mette, uL, spent a month in Sioux city, Iowa
*«2<!w?j!«lTiii verious cities in New Mexico

agW In dally teaching of the faith.
lss Cuigar is a 1969 graduate of Newark

College and i s a Ubrarian lntheEngUsh-
tbttn IJihool system.

, The Baha'i Faith originated in Persia in
I'M*.1 The prophet-founder, BahaVUah, taught

athe 'ifflity of God, religion and mankind. 'The
- tas ie tenets of the Baha'i Faith include the in- v
,',Uepenaent investigation of truth, the harmony

of science and religion, the equality of men
and women, the elimination of prejudice of

"all kinds, a universal compulsory education,
% spiritual solution to the econornicproblem,a

-universal auxiliary language and a universal
"peace uphald by a world government.

Today the. writings of the Baha'i Faith have
"been translated Into several hundred languages
- and dialects, and members of the faith reside
.'in 315/ countries and territories throughout

the world.

Word completes
training course

"" Lesile A. Ward of Springfield, as station
* supervisor for the Department of Motor Ve-
"hlcles was awarded a special training certl-
.ficate for completing the Eastern Airlines
"hnman'relations Instruction program.

'The first of Its kind - designed specifically
"by Eastern for use by the Division of Motor

vehicles - the program brought four instruc-
t o r s to New Jersey for the course. The in-
structors are a part of Eastern's complement
of 27 teachers based at the Miami Marketing

'Training facilities. *
"•'Arrrofm the subjects covered in the 'one-day

1fififrpca<tn'.'fteaslottt were listening 'skllla,
'tiaurtesy, tact; manherr and ways to render
.better service to drivers who Use the state's
;W4hsjfoctioh stations.
3 lrThe course was adapted from the training
program Eastern regularly gives its own
reservations agents, ticket office employees,
and guest travel agents from the varlousparts

-of the United States, Canada, and Latin,Ameri-
c a in the art of asking questions and speeding
'travel arrangements.
;' The program was conducted by Eastern at
jno cost to the state. Heyniann said Jerseyans
'owe the airline a special vote of thanks for
'their cooperation and Willingness to assist
'the state in attempting to correct one of Its
major sources of citizen complaints.

f< . „
I Ex-mayors sons
igbing to Colgate

The sons of two former Springfield mayors
are among the SB4 freshmen scheduled to enter
Colgate University this week. They also are
members of the first entering class of the \
Hemlltdn, N.Y., college to. include women.

Robert O. Planer, son of former Mayor and
Mrs. Robert Planer'of 125 Short Hills ave.,
and Peter A. Del Vecchlo, son of former
Mayor and Mrs. Philip Del Vecchlo of 11
High Pont drive, are members of the class
Of 1974 at Colgate.

Planer Is a graduate of St. Benedict's
Prep School, Newark, and Del Vecchlo of
Seton Hall Prep, South Orange.

n

if. Quinlan on frigate
now at Pearl Harbor
PEARL HARBOR, Navy Lieutenant John H.

Quinlan, husband of the former Mary Stuart
6T25'.Highlands ave., Springfield, N.J., has
arrived at his new home port, Pearl Habor,
aboard the guided missile frigate USS Preble.

Recommissloned in Philadelphia May 23,
the Preble cruised to Pearl Habor via Guan-
tanamo Bay, Cuba, the Panama Canal and
ACapulco, Mexico.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:

Would you like aoine help In preparing
newipaper release*? Write to this news-
paper and aik for our "Tips on Submitting
N«Wt Releotes."

****** ********************
WE REPAIR* JIBMOUMT and RBSTYLE

. . . Into yout own eastern eleilon
Brlr^ln ywircrUjM.*"" Ikw-I-V mil * e will
•ubmll •iMmotas on (fain, new "onfoi-o
klrlJ"1 • ! • • • • dasldted fBf VOU1 alone,
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Hawlitown

Homeroom assi
h h

om sst
which starts on Tuesday for freshmen and
Wednesday for upperclsssmen were announced
thin woek aMpiMmw-O«yt»rHtegion>l-Hlgh
Sthool, Springfield, Sfi -

Students are assigned alphabetically, by
class . The assignments are given below, with
the horoeroom.oumber,.feacjiftr and first and
last student in each homproom group;

SENIORS r

2 - Mrs. Morazani' Abwms - Celeste;
19 - Mr. TagUenti.'Chalten - Friedman;
21 - Mr, Kroplnlcki, Pries - Grotsky;
24 *• Miss Moran, Hagemeyer - King;
202 J Mr, Jaslnskl, Kltzlng - Marino;
206 T ̂ r s . Mason, Marsh - Olasin;
208 - Mrs, Penkalski, 0Unskl>- Relsman;
216 - Mr. Jones, Repka - SUvdrstelb;
226 - Mrs. Goodman, Smith - Tonko;

1 227 - Mr.i-perrara, fruncale - iurkoff.
. 1 JUNIORS
4 -Mr. Stfuthers, Alaxy - Colandrea;
7 - Mr. Hall, Conklin ~ Fox;
15 - Mrs. McGUl, Prank - Harmon;
16 - Mr. Kaptor, Heller - Lies;
23 - Mrs, Marino, Upton - Perlmuner;
207 - Mr, Woller, Platt - Schweitzer;
212 - Mr. Van Hart, Seldel - Stokes;
221 - Mrs; Shapiro, Stolbos - Zwlllman.

school year
i 1 - Mr. Farrell, AcJcermaa"-, fiu«««ll;Mr. Farre

3 - Mr. Pereiw,
*Mtw6»ldb

- racoccoj
- -

10 i- Mrs. Kendler, Oarawltz >- Hoffman;
M - Mr. Plccojo, Horowitz - Koaibi , •
1 8 - Mft Hendler. Krtnz j.MerriU; • •

, M-Mlsst ipUte.MewdlV-Slntzj ' 1

' 209 - Mri Danilo, Ofljiowsky ~xQulHZ«I;
214 - Mr» Wayne, Ragucci - Scoppettuolo;
219 - Mrs. Aspray, Segall - Vasllow;
224 - Mrs. Samwick, WaUlck - Zissmaru

, . 'FRESHMEN >
S - Mrs. Hart, Ackerman • Botte;
13 - Mr. Fried, Bowlby - Cooper;
22 - 'Miss Manto, Cooperman - Ehrgott;
203 - Miss Townsend, Einstein - Fromer;
204 - Mr. Hostetter, Fulmer - Halper,
205- Mr. Yanchus, Halpln - Jacobs;
210 - Mr. Krupp, jacobson,- Kolts;
213 - Miss Parrlsh, Korley - Llbes;«
215 - Miss- Dragon, Undenfelser - Miele;
220 - Mrs, McKee, MllniUcz.-Phillippi;
225 - Miss Magee, PhlUlps - Richard;
229 - Mrs. Slipowitz, Rockmore-Schramm;
230 - Mrs. Vendlta, Schulman . Sptoul;
Cal - Mr. Vargo, Staehle - WassSJlan:
Ca2 - Mr. Kindler, Weeks - Zurkoff, J ;
In addition, all members of the

councU are to be in homeroom 218 with Mrs.
Cusumano. This is Instead of reporting to the
regular room'asslganientu. ,

Accepted by college
RINDGE. N.H.—Bonnie C. Greer, daughter

of Mr. and Mra Seymour Oreer o l 46 Janet
|ane, Springfield. N. I., has been accepted at
i raiiKun pierce College as a member of the

SPRINGPIECD (N.J.) LEADER - Thursday, September 3, 1970-5

College qccepfs
Joan Lofe Gurian

• lu.iMin i-iarce L-ouege as a memDeroitne
freshman class. She is a recent graduate of
Dayton Regional High School. •,••"•*.

RIDES FOR 560,000
Twice a doy, a fleet of 12,000 vehicles

transports 560,000 public and private school
children in New Jersey. .

BOSTON—Joan Lois Curian
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

. Philip Gurian of Springfield,
N.J., has been accepted as a

~tresnman student at Emerson
College In September.

Emerson Isafour-yearcol-
lege where students may ma-
jor In the areas of speech,
speech p a t h o l o g y ondoud-
lology, dramatic arts, theatre
education, c r e a t i v e writ-
ing and mass communications.

Holiday deadline
Careful, adherence to this

newspaper's Friday . news
deadline for material Intended •'
for the Sept, 10 issue i s ad-
vised this week because this
office will be closed on Mon-
day, Labor Day. AU organiza-
tional, social and other news'
items for the Sept. 10 issue
should be submitted, by to-
morrow; ;' '

TEEN-AGERS, (Ind |obi by run-
"Ing Want Ad«. Coll 686-7700. •

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

Laboratory an Premises

• . ' Dolly 9-5:30 Thurs. Eve.7-9
HOURS: San 0.5 CloseJ Wed.

3S7 MILLBURN AVE. MIUBURN
DR 0.4155 Near Theotre

Ahoih«r Realty Corner Sale . Properly

CEM « z R « ° F P , R E V I E W S EXECUTIVE HOMESEARCH.

' e o n " " l o t l o n on ™ " • *

Y courses
are listed

., The Saturday morning en-
richment program at the Sum-
mit Area YMCA will present
courses to young people in
Grades 1 through 12,

Elementary school stu-
dents. Grades 1 through 8,
may study creative art, sculp-
t u r e / oil ' painting for junior
artists, drawing, tennis, ba-
ton twirling, cheerlcading,
mathematics improvement,
guitar, modern dance, nature
study and astronomy.

Secondary school students,
grades S through 12, may
study ecology, data process-
ing, chess, sewing, auto me-
chanics, contract bridge, gui-
tar, public spooking, charm,
reading and note taking,'golf,
karate, tennis, weight lifting,
fencing and College Board
preparation in English and
mathematics^-

The courses are offered
between the hours of 9 and
noon Saturday mornings at
the Summit Area YMCA. All
classes a n limited in on-
rollment and it is therefore
advisable to register early.
Brochures are available at
the Summit Y and will be
mailed on request.

At fire school
Navy Potty Officer Third

Class Forrest S. Drabik, son
of Mr. and Mrs. F. Drabik of
23 Kipling ave,, Springfield,
is attending Fife , ControJ, ,
Technician. School*. ,aLthe"Nr,j
Naval Training Centtr, GreaiT ' „
Lakes, HI. - ''*'

MoMtaln Ave. I
Route 22

SPWNGRttD, HJ.

M 64134

Your Want Ad
Is EasyToPlace
. . .Just Phone

686-7700
Aik for 'Ad Taker' and
•tie will help you with a
Result-Getter Want Ad.

SYD'S
MIUBURN MAU

VAUXHAU KB, I
MIUBUIN AV«,, UNION

"A DELICIOUS HABIT'

[ Burfin

Steak Sandwiches

Chicken In the Billet

Hot C'omtd Bed

i Knlihei

I Homtmiili French File*

KING SIZE

HOT DOGS I
Orlll.d or tollsd

Open 7 Days a WeeK
til 9 PM

Take Out Service
6 8 6 - 2 2 3 3

HOLIDAY
America's

Fastest
Growing
rug Sto
Chain

PRICES QOOD
THROUQH

SUNDAY;SEPT.
OPEN 7 DAYS

! F 0 R «

SEAMLESS

PL
SHOPPI

CENTERREB. $14N

FILLER
PAPER

Seamlaw, sheernuah

Demi-toe and
wlnfowed tops.

8-hol« punehed, fiti
•Undird butden.

PAPE
P1ATES

$1M VALUE

MOD BINDER ENSEMBLE
Floral vinyl blndor with

tnaUhlng eomp. and
. steno notebooks.

REG. 89?
FOAM
CUPS

7Oi. Size
PACK OP 60

REG. 39*
HARSH-

MALLOWS
: REO. $3.19

LUNCH KITS
Thermos kits with

matching; vacuums. All
:. the moat wanted

. characters.

RE6r44caU
CHARCOAL UGHTER FtUID

MBVAUH

MTERGENT
Me VALUE, 4 SUBJECT A i l

THEME BOOK 0 0 c

USIEHNE
ANTISEPTIC

MORE BIG WEEKEND

SPECIALS

U02.SA
SALT

WATER
TAFFY

29°

$i iS VALUE, 7 OZ.

VITALIS
HAIR TONIC

$1.19 VALUE, 10 OZ.

\INTGHSIVE CARE
HAND LOTION2

RE BOUND • J | | | #

BOOK 3 3

Ttt HHl raw taHul kM WuH'

• • • • • C O U P O N " " " " " " *
$2.49 VALUES I

DIAL H A l -
SPRAY U H O i

DEODORANT | 1 | 1 I j

NEW 14 OZ. SIZE L I M I T 1 |

I MOD ALARM CLOCKS
' - Colorful wind-ups with

big; BIO numbers, In
choice of shapes.

$1.99 VALUE, IS" ZIPPERED

$999

SHAPS" ARE A SNAP AT OUR LOW PRICES
$2199 VALUE

POLAROID

COLORPACKII
CAMERA

t color
print! in 60

•eeonda. Takes, the gueu out
of exposure, h u easy
loading, takes fluhoube*. 23

KODRCOLOR
FILM

cx-isa is Bxp.
LIMIT J

RED. « o , POROUS POINT
PAPER-MATE

FLAIR PEN

REG. 23o, RETRACTABLE fL.

BALL POINT PEN 9

BICCLIC 0L

$2.10 VALUE

WIDE-MOUTH THERMOS
10 Os. vacuum bottle with
wldo mouth to carry aoup,

stow, salad.

Cordless,
runs on bat-
teries (not
Ino.) coraoB
with extra

blades.

#108

/ He VALUE ~\

\ KODACOLOR PRINTS '
OMLY...

With every roll of |
Kodaoolorfllm |

developed s
u d printed /

RED. 99e, 3-RINO • § • §

VINYL BINDER 7 7
^Rlaf4s1rs>ElFJsr7iNiNi—;3jnjfc

SHOE POLISH 3 3
$1.50 VALUE

ATHLETIC SUPPORTER
Youth siros, Bauer A

Blaok supporter with S"
waistband.

9JT

REB. $1.39

SCHOOL BAG
14* olio with handle,
turalock, rolntorced
bottom. 4 ^ ^ k

Both solids
and plaids.

. COMPACT OR
LIQUID

f COVER GIRL
MAKEUP

"~95"VALUE~™
MEDIUM TUBE

CLEARASIL
SKIN TONE

83

IT
t!

$iln VALuii 14 o E r i r Z

BARNES-HIND70C
WETTING I J |
S O T • I f -

ET
SOLUTION

81c VALUE, LARGE
OR ALL WIDE
BAND-AID

SHEER STRIPS 53
99

ELECTRIC
PENCIL

SHARPENER

t
9-PIECE

HAIR CLIPPER
SET

Fast, eaay, good look-
ing haircuts at a real

savings. Pays for
Itsolfm two outs. .

$1.00 VALUE

HAIR ROLLERS
Over popular brush
roller In choice of

slioa.

Copyright, 1970, SupaRx Drugs, Inc.
We Nierve the rljht to limit quantities.

. $1.15 VALUE, CLAIROL

ULTRA BLUE
HAIR LIGHTENER

VITAMIN SPECIAL

28 TABLETS FREE
WITH 100

SUPERx
MULTIPLE
VITAMIN
TABLETS

If not complotoly satisfied
with tho four weoks supply,
brine back tho 100's for a
full rotund.

28 FREE WITH 100
CHEWABLE VITAMINS

WITH IRON

$|39

SAVE 30%
Bring your completed
rolls In for extra fast,

low priced
(Urn proeosslngl

. 7

' • ' • . • V . v : > ' • : « &



Study of earth, Freshman is ^alumnus'
planets new at Remembers college as camp
Newark State "It was nothing—Just bunks, thousands of

people, many with babies—no one knew what
would happen tomorrow." •

with the child could not be found* Fwhttc,
' the Ronays began to search for their son.
Tlip re»at nt tht* nrrnun rnnlfi nnf Ultllt-ahri.lnfr.

t
i
t
} ~ ALEXANDER HALL
• Dr. Nathan Weiss, president of Newark
I State College, Union, announced this week the
.appointment of Alexander Hollas chairman of
.the Earth and Planetary Sciences Department

. »of the college. ' •
t A hew department at Newark State College,
«the Department of Earth and Planetary Sciences
j Includes research and instruction in geology,
• a s t r o n o m y , astronautics, m e t e o r o l o g y ,
k oceanography and other studies of the earth's
• ecosystems and natural environments. Courses
twlthlh the department are varied and include
> such topics as astrogoology, paleontology^study
• of fossils and ancient life terms), glacial and

•> pleistocene geology and limnology (the study
Of the life . of lakes, ponds and streams).

• A, specialist in the area of environmental
sciences, Hall is a' graduate of.Morehouse
College, Atlanta, Ga,, and later earned his
master of science degree in chemistry and
physics from Atlanta- University. In 1952

. Hall (Served as a National Science Foundation
Faculty Fellow in Astronomy at the Univer-

• slty of Michigan and the University of Wis-
consin, He became o member of the science
department faculty at Newark State in 1965,
after serving as an .associate professor of
physical science at Morgan State College in
Baltimore, Maryland,

Since Joining the faculty of Newark State
College, Hall has been, active in efforts to
expand opportunities for careers in science
and technology. He Is a member of a Depart-
ment of Higher "Education and Industry com-

. mittee concerned with developing scientific
. and technological careers for minority group

members.
Dr. Weiss in his announcement stated "Hall

is an energetic and innovative educator and
scientist,, who will contribute greatly in the
expansion of the science programs at the Col-
lege."

That was. Camp Kilmer in 1957, when the for-,
mer Army post was home for the refugees
who fled Hungary after the uprising in 1956.
Thirteen years later Camp Kilmer Is Living-
ston College, the new liberal arts college of
Rutgers, the State University.

"Where's the barracks'/ Where are thecry-
lng children? Where Is "all the sickness?"

Tall dormitories rise where weather-beaten
barracks onco sheltered homeless families.
And. one of those crying children who lived
in the barracks will return to the Cnmp Kil-
mer area this fall, to live in a dormitory
as a student at Livingston College. •;:'...

He is Gary Ronay ot Ullton, who was four
years old the first time he came to what is
now the Livingston campus across the Raritan
River from the main Rutgers campus In this
city. . . '

Gary's memories of what it was like then
are sketchy because he was so young, but for
his mother, Mrs. Michael Ronay, they are
vivid and exciting. She recalls the bunks and
crying children, the fighting in Budapest, the ;
long trek through the woods that led to free-
dom; and she recalls that Gary came very
close to not making it at all.

• . * • i* •

WHEN THERONAYSFLEDBUdapest, Gary's
: brother Peter, then 8, walked with his parents

and a group of other escapees through 25
kilometers of woods and water, over mined
ground, in snow up to.his knees, for two days'.
and a night. But Gary*. because he was so
young, was given sleeping pills to keep him
quiet, and was carried on his father's back,

"We managed, I don't know how," Mrs.
, Ronay remembers. "We were the only ones
in the group with small children who made it.
The others dropped out."

Fear of detection was. overwhelming in the
group, particularly with a four-year-old child
along. Any noise, a cry, a cough, would
mean death for them all. The Ronays were
asked to abandon their child, but they refused.
. During the night, the group had u. cross
a river, stepping from log to log. One of the'
men offered to hold Gory while Ms father
brossed, and Ronqy, weary after' carrying the
child on his back without rest, agreed.

When they reached die other side, the man

Drug abuse funds
distributed by state

Dr, James R. Cowan, state commissioner
of health, has announced the distribution of
$362,104 in state grants-ln-aid to nine. New
Jersey counties to assist financially in. the
operation of county drug abuse aftercare
clinics. ' • • • . -

The grant-ln-aid contracts cover the period
from July 1, 197& to Dec. 31, 1970.

By county, the grants are as follows: Besr-
gen, $27,488; Burlington, $23,611; Camden,
$25,071; Cumberland, $16,772; Essex, $37,038;
Hudson, $31,250; Mercer, $32,447; Middlesex,
$30,450; Morris, $29,018; Passaic, $37,515;
Somerset, $18,216, and Union, $53,228.

• • • • • • • • • • • ' • • * * •
fc =BACK TO SCHOOL -

•• S-T-R-E-T-C-H your family's Back To School

Buying Power by visiting The Union Center

National Bank for a Low-Cost Personal Loan for

clothes, books and tuition needs.

INSURED BY F.D.I.C TO $20,000

THE UN1ON1
CENTER I

NATIONAL,
BANK'

UNION-SPRINGFIELD

TELEPHONE 889-9900

Mon. thru Frl. - 9 A.M. lo2:30 P.M. - Frl. Eve. - 1 P.M. lo B P.M.
MAIN OFFICE LOBBY WINDOWS:

Mon. thruThur5.-2:30 P.M. to 8:30 P.M;-Frl.-2:30 P.M.IO4 P.M.
STOWE STREET DRIVE-IN:

Mon. IhfU Thurs.'- B A.M. 10 8:30 P.M. - Frl. - 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
BRANCHES IN UNION • ! :

356 Choitnut SI. - 2465 Morr l i Avo. - 1723 SluyveBunt Avo..
Mon. thru Thura. - 9 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.
Frl. - 9 A.M. lo 2:30 P.M. and 4 P.M. lo 8 P.M.

FIVE POINTS BRANCH DRIVE-IN:
Mon. lh(U Thura. - 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. - Frl. - B A.M. to 8 P.M.

FIVE POINTS BRANCH WALK-UP:
Mon. Ihtu Thura. - a A M. to 9 A.M. and 2:30 P M. lo 6 P.M.
Frl: - B A.M. lo 9 A.M. and 2:30 P.M. lo 4 P,M.

SPRINQFIELD BRANCH: 783 Mountain Avo,, Springfield
Mon. thru Frl. - 9 A.M. lo 2:30 P.M.

Member ol the Federal Reservo System

the family to search the snowy woods alone.
After a while, recalls Mrs. Ronay, '1 heard
a noise like a little pussy cut, and there was
Gary, in die snow under a tree."

The family continued blindly onward. Even'
tually they reached die Austrian border',and
collapsed, exhausted, by the side of a,road.

"We had nothing. Wo. had left everything
home, except one teddy, bear. Wo didn't.know
Where we were," Mrs, Ronay recalls, ', ';•: •'.•••

Picked up by a horse-drawn cart, they were
later sent to eight different camps In Austria,
being moved often because the camps .wore

. overcrowded. After almost two months, they
went to Germany where they boarded, an
American troop ship for tile trip to the United
Stales. . - , ; >

Tho voyage was far from a pleasure cruise,
with 1,200 people sleeping on the decks or
wherever they'could, find room, with February
providing its usual share of stormy weather,
and with Gary in the infirmary with an ear

' infection a,nd' 105-degree fever. But after two
we'iks it was over, and on Valentine's Day
the Ronays arrived at Camp Kilmer. > ,

• * * ' • " v •

FOR GARY, MUCH HAS HAPPENED since
.then. Now a tall, slender young man, he has
developed a strong love of animals and an
interest in medicine. At Livingston he wlllibe
a pre-med student. . ..'•'..•'%':

Cory's father now is a designer in a New
York fur salon. An older brother graduated
from Fnirleigh Dickinson. University in June,
and now Gary has. a 12-yoar-bld sister,

Gary's interest In animals is evident at
home, where the menagerie includes "a cat,
a parakeet, six tanks of fish, a gerbil family
and.a pregnant dog; and away from home, where
tJary is working this summer as nature coun-
selorat a Y camp. . : '. ;"•'•

Before that he worked as an orderly at
Patoraon General Hospital, and did volunteer
lab. work there. In high school, he belonged
to the German Club, Geology Club and Chess
Club, and he is. a member of the Passaic
County Aquarium Society,

mass
effect

_«Uai

THIRTEEN YEAJtS LATER. ~ Gary Ronay, who' will enroll as a freshman at JJvlngston
Collogo this month, is "returning" to an area he first saw as a four-year-old. Livingston
College, the newest undergraduate unit of the'State University, is on tho site of what was
Camp Kilmer. It housed Hungarian refugees, Gary among them, in 1957.

ket this falf'wltb the longe)rt!-
comprehensive shopping lUt jywjg
the history of Its Board of < ' * i

holders," William J. Magulre,
Department of " ""'"
said this week, . ,...

"Taxpayers within Union's 21
needn't be alarmed, for what:
Increased governmental spa
a bulk purchasing program
the county, local governing
long run, the taxpayer, i
s a i d . '• . i •'• • - • • • • ' < r '

Magulre's statement was aimed M U «
officials of Union County's munldpalltle*;
the public of the stakes involved in thl
lot project whose success as a Umeand
saver depends on county-wide pattlc

"fa America, 'cheaper by the * t o _
become an economic way of life as the a
age housewife hunts for bargains," r
s a i d . • . • . . • " , : • • • "••••• j
' "If the'appliance,"department and gr

stores can form co-ops to purchasefi
carload; If Industry can saveinlUlons.yen
by utilizing tlie combined buying power, of gi
tor companies and If the federal governme
through standardization and volume buying, e
cut me cost of national expenditures, A«
shouldn't the county follow suit?" he ask

Elizabethtown
host new

' Bllzabethtown College alumni In tl
New Jersey area Invlted.40 freshmeriandtl
parents to a dessert-reception Tuesday^ fee
Howard Johnson Restaurant, Springfield. > - f e .

jorald L. Garland of Bloomsfleld, prefl-
dont of the area chapter of the Alumni A'ss$- -
elation, described'die reception as an effi
to Inform 'noV students about the college d
its programs; Garland, a former men
of the college's admissions staff,--was
to the group.

^t^^*^^5?^P^^^^^^^^^^^^ffRH5

»$*.T%f,7Z*

. ilflsties)
course will'Ui Jackson, director..;

*of Black fixpeHeDceS'\vill:'
Mondays, Wedn«isday«
< r^j W B T F ^ F • UAl^ejBeVSEsVACI^lACs9

credit,1 Another undergraduate offering/ Afro-
J AmeWCsn Uttratuw; will be offeredTftssdays

' \fyiftip*tii^^

"itj-fislr-gatf
.......uirattw to eacourajje creative,afld'tenoya-

iiifiV'BVs teicWng (n New Jersey, edewito'tWrd

Parent unit
installs its
new officers
Officers for 1970-71 will be

. Installed at die general mem-
bership meeting of the Union
County Unit, New Jersey As-
sociation for Retarded Chil-
dren on Thursday, Sept, 10,.

They are: President, John
Killoran of Westfioldj first
vice-president, Cedrlc Alley'
of Berkeley Heights; second
vice - president, Mrs, Mary
Mosler of Elizabeth; record-
ing secretary, Mrs. Mary Ann

' Nolnnd of New Providence;
corresponding s e c r e t a r y ,
Mrs. Nancy Malik of Garwood,
and treasurer, Richard Olson
of Cranford. .. • •'

Also taking office will bej
five trustees: John Turney.of;
Berkeley Heights; Mrs. jean
Olsen and James Phelon, both .-•
of Cranford; John Wywrot of
Berkeley Heights, and H. Von
Dusen Pullen of Wentfield.

In additionthefotlowlngdel-
egotes to thet delegate as-
sembly of the New Jersey
Association f o r Retarded
Children will begin their term
of office: Bertram Schwartz of
Westfield, die organization's
immediate past president;
William Stelnmet/ of Eliza-
beth, Lawrence Newcomb of
Scotch Plains, Dr, Richard
Peterson of Westfield and
Martin Stern of Scotch Plains.
Dr. Samuel Goldstein of
Springfield will serve on the
board of directors of the New
Jersey Association for Re-
tarded Children.

To give newcomers and
members on Informal oppor-
tunity to get acquainted, this
first meeting of the season will
be combined with a covered-
dish supper. The time is 8
p.m. arid the location is St.
Luke's parish hall, Fourth
avenue and Walnut street, Ro-
selle. : •

Information about the meet-
ing or about services for re-
tarded people may be obtained
from Mrs. Betty McGhee, ex-
ecutive director at the office
of the Union County Unit, New
Jersey Association for Re-
tarded Children, 562 Boule-
vard, Kenilworth.

Pool season
to wind up
The.'swimming pools oper-

ated by the Union County Pork
Commission, located at John
Russell Wheeler Park, Lin-
den, and Rahway River Park,
Railway, will close for the
season at 7 p.m. Monday.

The pools have been open
weekdays from 10 a.m. to 8
p.m.; on Saturdays from 10
a.m. to 7 p.m.; and on Sun-
days and holidays from 11.
a.m. to 7 p.m. •

Children and adults are ad-
mitted for a 6-cent fee on
Saturdays, Sundays and holi-
days.

More than 70,000 bathers
have visited the park com-
mission's pools since they
opened May 29.

Hillside players
hold workshops

The H i l l s i d e Community
Players are holding drama
workshops on Thursdays at
7:30 p.m. at the Municipal
Building in Hillside.

The workshops are under
the supervision of Elinor
Newcorn, aided by Fred Rug-
g e r l o , Bud Wlnskl, Rita
Greenberg, Phyllis Stolar and
Steve Schemmel. Interested'
p e r s o n s are welcome to
attend.
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13 school districts pilot
improvement program
The State Department of Education's newly,

designed plan to help local school systems lm-
«- ' • - their educational programs wiU be

J •"••-— ' c o m i n g school' • "

,—d,the pwigram into tH* WTOr
il'-y*ar,; In' the prdgram, individual

i Slmedat ttying out new methods of

previoustmoyeart;jpt.t
received by the' depart-

Joseph ;P; & « « « « , co-
«i¥jmim^«raht progtaw W # e

Division of Curriculum iand In- '
said'that the redpJehtfl'-of the
"1-71 will be announced lrttlme

^ m p4i0al
i«im*e • wwwf waeg w »» T"™̂-"1 education In the'pubUc

. rsey are eligible for tho
includes 'not. only dassrobm

;alflo;bther..personnel who have
t with students, such .as1 speech
^ ••••'"-:-•"- • Usabuity specialists

•Degaii' in 1968 when some 400
stAnUtaid for approval arid. 108
iiiidrfii^ed,by the dep^ru<ent;:

grantswere. awarded'for the
nine addlttonal projects ln.the
• • ' were funded last^prtng.

The department plan,, which' will be under-
taken on a pilot basis in the 13 districts, Is
designed to help a district assess its needs
and to provide follow-up services to bring
about improvement. A cadre of some 300
educators from throughout the state has been
assembled by die department to serve as field
consultants on department teams which will
work with thedistrictson the self-improvement
program. . ' ,.<•'. •
, ^ J ? 1 ? ? 1 0 * 8 .Att'-wUl-'pUot the program
in 1970-71 are: South. Orange-Maplewood,
Monroo Township,'East Brunswick Township,
Metuchen, East Hanover Township, Florham
Park, Hanover Park Regional1, Hanover Town-
ship, Brick Township, West Mll/ord, Alloway'
Township, Woodstown-PllesgroveRegtonaland
Upper Pittsgrovo Township.

In carrying out the program, a district
lnlUaUy will conduct a self-study of its entire
school system, after which a vlsltlngteamwill
review the study and provide expert help
In the determination of needs, A follow-up
team then will work with the district to pro-
duce Improvement

' Each team will be headed by a staff mem-
ber of the department's. Division of Curri-
culum and Instruction and will Include mem-
bers of the cadre of field consultants. The
cadre Is made, up of educators with expertise
in' 12 separate subject or program areas.
For" each area, mere are approximately 25'
educators. Including teachers, supervisors,
administrators and college personnel. Orien-

: tation meetings.for the members of the cadre
were held by tbedepartmentlnjuneandfurther
orientation and. training programs will be held
t h i s ( a l l . • • • • ' . • . . ' • ' • •

AS THE NEW PLANls implemented during
the coming year, the 13 pilot districts will
make use of guides prepared by the Division

of Curriculum and Instruction. They include
"A Guide for Conducting an Elementary School
Self-Improvement Study," which was piloted
In the last schoolyearlnlSelemeutaryschools
throughout the state, and "Guidelines for Self-
Study of Secondary Schools," currently In use
as part of the state approval program for
secondary schools.

The department Is developing other guides
for use by the local district to study the activi-
ties and needs ot the superintendent, central
administrative services and business offices.

In working with the 13 pilot districts, the
department plans to group three districts In
Salem County and four. In Morris County into
Joint projects. The Alloway and Upper Pitts-
grove districts, which operate only elemen-
tary schools, will be grouped with the Woods-
tuwn-Pilesgrove Regional district since it
operates, the high school for all three dis-
tricts. Likewise, Bast Hanover, Florham Park.

Dr. Proctor to speak
at graduation Sept. 13

Dr. Samuel DeWItt Proctor, former presi-
dent, of Virginia Union University and North
Carolina A 6 T State University and a former
Peace: corps administrator, will be the guest
speaker at Rider College's summer com-
mencement exercises Sept. 13.

Now professor, of education in the Graduat&-_
School of Education- at. Rutgers University.
Dr. Proctor also will' receive an honorary
doctor of humane letters degree during the
ceremonies, • ' \ .

- Thursday, September .1, 1670-
and Hanover Township, all elementary dig*.
tricts, will be grouped with the Hanover Park
Regional district, which operates high schools
for all four districts. Such groupings will afford
a look at the entire K-12 program for all the '
schools Involved,

A one-year moratorium has been placed on
the . department's regular secondary school
approval visits in order to place major ef-
forts on the district-wide self-Improvement
program. Only new secondary schools and
those with limited approvals will be visited
on the regular schedule for 1970-71.

BOARDMEMBERS
. •Hie.'Mew Jersey State Board of Education
has 12 members who are appointed by the
governor. Not more, than one member can be
from any one county and at least three members

_must be women. The members serve without

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A

Invitation to the

Original Muenchner
Octoberfest

Saturday, Sept. 12 at 6 P.M.

and
Sunday, Sept. 13, ot 12 Noon

at

Forcher's Grove
Springlleld Rd., Union

FEATURING /

Barbecued Beef en the Spit plus a
variety o( International Food, M*r ,
soda, and other fine refreshments.

Sehuhplattler Dancing by the Bayem
Vereln, their children's Croup, arid
visiting eliibs.

"Music by the "Knickerbockers" and
"Slo Harder'.s Rand".

Lots of Parking
. Many other attractions.

Admission: $1.00 ^ach day
Sponsored by: .

BAYERN VEREIN NEWARK :

ELIZABETH SPORT CLUB.
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SONS AVAIL ABLE FOR THIS SCHOOL YEAR, PULL
SCHOLARSHIPS TO A PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
. _ . , ._ . . , ^ - SINOINO

• •• • /

BRAKE COLLEGE OF, BUSINESS
TRBBT, NEWARK, NEW JERSEY 07102 ' >

Learn—the famous
Ralph Evans Method

fun |t-

r&Teehs • Tatnagars • Adultt • Ladlss' Classes
d A i W k l F FJte i.. dual Attention •.Weekly Fur) Feits on Ice,; ,

OAU THE SCHOOL NEAREST YOUR HOME TO HE8ISTH ft* : '

HV.EVAN9

t " 1 Jl» North A M . \y.;Weilt|
AS 704MorrisTurnpiMiShortHllli, 101 mtmi

; . ;:'-i..^v'^-iV:.

Take a chicken out to dinner.
:"•• '•••- ' Ask for all white meat, all dark meat or let us mix It up,Pappy Parker's Smoky Mountain Fried
'; "•'••• Chlokenls the perfect chicken to have.dlnner with. Or lunch. Or snacks. Or maybe even breaklasl?

This coupon good at Jr. Hot Shoppes lor:

1 off Party Paok 2 5 0 off "Jr" Pack

'off Family Pack

Address.

Clly

Phone

UHlathlnflsniunalotil

SCOTCH PLAINS
325 terrlll Road
Just off Route #22, next to Soars

HILLSIDE
1318 Liberty Avanue
lust oil Route #22 near
Bristol-Myers

State-
TMi olftr void i lur 8»pl«mb«r 17.1070

Dopt.5200

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

MILLBURN
Opening November 7 0
8OUTH PUINFIELD
Opening 8prlna 71

CRANFORD >
W, South Avenue and Union Avenue
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to Havas, Reale will j
a greater vo.ce a n n u Q , Q U t d o o f a r t

Democrats attack Guard against
Yules

•ti

" - Faculty members at Union College, Cran-
P'Tord, will play a greater role in decision
J making and In policy formulation under ro-
• vised bylaws prepared by the (acuity and adopt-

ed by the Board of Trustees. ' .
Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen, president, said the

new bylaws 'will be implemented this fall with-
the election of a faculty chairman, vice-chair-
man, secretory-treasurer, and ait executive
committee.

A feature of the new bylaws is the forma-
tion of a College Council. The membership
will Include the faculty officers and members
of the executive committee and Dr. Iversen,
Prof.. Elmer Wolk, acting dean; Roy Smith,
vice-president - college relations; Francis
J, Javel, vice president - finance; the dean of
students, and Prof. George P. Marks, III,
library director.

The bylaws state that the purpose of the
•"College Council "is to serve as a means of

communications and cooperation between the
(•faculty and the administration." The council

win meet at the request of Dr. Iversen or
the chairman of the. faculty. '

THE BYLAWS PROVIDE that the (acuity
will have '.'primary responsibility for educa-
tional and instructional matters, such as cur-
riculum, course oC instruction) research, and
those aspects of student life .which relate to
the education process." ' . .

In addition, the faculty will establish the
requirements for degree and determine that
such requirements have been met, will "bear
initial and substantial responsibility for deter-
mination of faculty status and related matters,"
and through the welfare committee "partici-
pate in the formulation of policies and proce-
dures governing compensation and other bene-
fits." ' . • .

The faculty, also will advise Dr. Iversen
j •through""appropriate committees in such areas
I as the framing and execution of long-range'
'plans, tho use of existing and prospective

physical resources, long and short-range
priorities in the deployment of financial re-
sources, and the selection of the dean and other
principal academic officers, .
1 The executive committee of the faculty will
'consist of the chairman, vice-chairman and

I ^secretary-treasurer and .three members-at-
! large: one in the liberal arts-business area,
' one in the engineering-science area, both of

whom must be tenured, and one non-tenured
from; any area of study.

BYLAWS PROVIDE for the establish-
i^rnent of the following faculty committees:
'[Personnel committee, welfare committee, II-
IJbrary committee, academic evaluation com-
tmlttee, admissions committee, counseling
committee, catalog committee, scholarship and
financial aid committee, curriculum com-
jnittee, faculty-suldent committee, and inter-

'colleglate athletics committee.
iti Ah ad hoc committee of the faculty and a
.[special committee of the Union College Chap-
i t er , American Association of University Pro-
c e s s o r s prepared the revised Bylaws.
if1' The members of the ad hoc committee and
'{he ;AAUP committee are serving on a special
Committee appointed by Dr. Iversen to im-
plement the new bylaws.

Edwin Havas of Parsippany and Nicholas
Reale of Hillside will judge the third annual
fall outdoor art show in Kenllworth on Sunday,
Sept..13.

Havas attended the Newark School of Fine
and Industrial Arts, New York University

Telstar' movie
to be launched at
Trailside Center

"Telstar" a 'color, sound film, will be
shown at the Union County Park Commission's
Trallsido Nature and Science Center, in the
Watchung Reservation, on Sunday at 2- p.m.

: The film depicts the on-the-scene story of
the development and "launching of "Telstar"
and the successful transmission of signals
by the experimental satellite. '

Also on Sunday, at. 3 p.m. and 4 p.m.,
Donald W, Mayer, director of Trallsido, a s -
sisted by Elmer Van Gilder, educational a s -
sistant, will present a program end tied "Stel-
lar Evolution." How stars are formed, how
they evolve from one type to another, and
will be discussed and shown. The same pro-
gram will be presented at 8 p.m. Wednesday,
and at 4 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, Sept. \0. ' •: '

As the Trallside Planetarium can seat but
40 people a( a performance, It Is necessary
to obtain a ticket from the Trailflido office
on the day of the show. Tickets are issued
on a first-come, first-served basis, Chil-
dren under eight years of age are not per-
mitted in the Planetarium chamber.-

The Trallside Nature and-Science Center
IS' open to the public each weekday, except
Friday, from 3 to 5 p.m., and on Saturdays,
Sundays, and holidays, from- 1 to 5 p.m.

V peddler's fair,
fled market set
Registration day, scheduled for Sunday,

Sept. 13, at the Eastern Union County YM-
YWHA, Green lane, Union, will feature a
peddler's fair and a flea market.

This year the flea market, a traditional
event sponsored, by the Y's Women's Divi-
sion, has been expanded to Include a large out-
door peddler'^ f a i r featuring bric-a-brac,
books, toys, handicrafts, antiques, household

. items, pottery and jewelry. Admission is free
to both the peddler's fair and the flea market.

The overall program offered by the Y for
the 1970-71'season represents the most ex-
tensive program ever offered by the associa-
tion.

The Tweeh (6th-8th grades) and Te^n (9th
through 12th grades) has been expanded. For
the adults, an extensive cultural and an ed-
ucational program Is being offered. For e le -
mentary children, free demonstration work-
shops will be held oh registration,day In
creative dance, discotheque dance, creative
crafts and ballet.

A catalogue of activities will'be avail-
able freo of'.charge.

Non-members are welcome to attend.

and Seton Hall University. He has taught at
Sewn Hall Preparatory School, Newark School
of Fine and Industrial Arts, The Art Gallery
of South Orange & Maplewood,. Livingston •
Arts Association, and in the Livingston Stu-i
dent Development Program.

He is a member of the New Jersey Wuter>
color Society, American Artists Professional
League, Salmagundi Club of New York,, Art
Gallery of South Orange & Maplewood, Morris
County Art Association, and is past president
of The Llvingswn Arts Association. ; ..........

He has received more than 40 awards
for his works In watercolor. He has exhibited
at the National Academy of Design, New York;
New Jersey State Museum; Trenton; Newark
Museum; Jersey City Museum; Montdalr
Museum; Seton Hall University; Fairlelgh
Dickinson University; Drew University; Union
Junior College; and American Watercolor
Society, Allied Artist of America.

Reale studied' at the Newark School, of
Fine and Industrial Arts, Pratt University, •
Art Students League, and the New School
for Social Research.'

Ho is amemberofAUledArtistsofAmexicav;
American . Watercolor Society, . Audubdn
Artists, Associated Artists of N.J., New Jer-
sey Watercolor Society, Painters and Sculp-
tors Society, and .the Philadelphia Watercolor
Society. ;>

He has won over 35 awards and his wojks
are in .the permanent collections of: National
Academy of Design, Newark Museum, Jersey .
City Museum, Monmouth College, M. Grum-
bacher and Bambergers, Newark and the Uni-
versity of Arizona.

He has exhibited in the Metropolitan Musetnn.
of Art, New York City;,Butler Institute;b|-
American Art, Youngstown, Ohio; Ponnsyl-
vanla 'Academy, Philadelphia; National
Academy of Design Annuals; Audubon Artists
Annuals; the New Jersey State Museum; the
Now Jersey State Pavilion, New York's World
Fair 1965 and many, many others.
. H e Is listed in "Who's Who in American
A r t . " ' ;' '•• . - . . . -::'

Legislature about imposing costs on the county,
but have shown little initiative in trying to
solvo the problems involved," four Democratic ;
candidates for the Union County Board of

. Freeholders charged this week,
* Seeking election to the board ore Thomas
W. Long. Linden educator; Harold Seymour,
Craiiford's tax collector; Everett Lattlmore,
plainfleld educator, and. John Mottely, Eliza- '
betli's chief tax. assessor. ' ;

"More than a year ago, the freeholders were
asked to help the ailing De Corso bus line In'

• . summit and they criticized Trenton for per-
' mitting the line to seek help,, then approved

the county's one-fourth share .of the subsidy
sought," tho Democratic candidates said In
a statement.

"In the year that followed. Chambers of
Commerce in Plainfleld and Eastern' Union
County and others advanced plans for changes
in bus routes that would produce more revenue
and fill public transportation gaps.
' "When a little initiative on the'part of the
freeholders might have produced some results,
the board sat back for a year and did nothing,

i "Now, they again critized tho Legislature
and approved the 'emergency'appropriations
to meet the county share of. subsidies for two
lines, De Corso and Plainfleld Transit Co.,"

'the statement concluded.'

With the last long holiday weekend of die
.slimmer coming up this week, Americana will
bo ooVort ro' rortilfTn th-H ̂ ff1' M tww-nmlnn
auto accident statistics. If the same caution
Was' observed to reduce the risk of coronary
heart disease the savings of life might be even
greater, according to the Union County Heart
•Associatlonj • " •

• A year-round campaign of risk reduction
could cut sharply the death toll from heart
attack, which now stands at more than 570,000
annually. The factors which make a person
susceptible to heart! disease are known, the
Union/County Heart Association points out;
and many Individuals can do something Im-
mediately about overcoming some of them.
With a doctor's help, they can correct or
control the, others... •••.•.

Accordingly the Heart Association suggests:
1. Get a regular medical check-up,
2. Stop smoking. The risk of deathfrom heart

disease can be lessened gradually when a
' smoker quits. < .

3. Begin a planned program of moderate

physical activity"' to keep tH* -fcearlMn top
condition, • • > • • ^vam

4
ondition,
4, Cut down/on foods' Hat'

cholesterol, ihereIs
ill h l

In

that this will help guard against br"t.
development of coronary artery disease
underlies most heart attacks, " f'

S. Avoid emotionally .•••rtresaflilfi,
which can become magnified ln''suniitawlme
heat. Keep mentally and physically ebrffr;

6 Seek, your doctor's help w ebritfoW—1'
other coronary heart disease rlsWaHW
high blood pressure, diabetes, obesity!! and

. gout. ' . .
Taking even one of these vital,. I

the Labor Day weekend can wear
start on the super-highway that;li»ds to
better health. . ' . .' ™{

EDUCATIONAL ROL'E -MjJ

Of the developing countries' 900 million
children, half do not rece ive .any .Jormf l l
education. UNICEF helps to 'train Maphers
and to produce teaching m a t e r i a l s . ' , ^ t ••.'•

Lover

Steuben Day parade
The thirteenth annual Steuben Day parade

will be held by the German American Com-
mittee of Greater New York Saturday, Sept.
19, at 2 p.m. on New York's Fifth avenue
from 61st street to 86th; street. X dinner-
dance will follow at the Hotel Commodore.

EARLY COPY .,
Publicity Chairmen are urged to. observe'the
Friday deadline' for other .than ipot'ne.wt. In-'
elude your name, address and phone number.
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•(own
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A PS grant
to Princeton
Robert P. Goheen, presi-

dent of Princeton University,
and Edwin H. Snyder, chair-
man of die Board of Public*
Service Electric and Gas Co.,
announced this week the grant
of $50,000 by Public Service
to the university In support of
hydrogen fusion research.

Several, recent successes In
the 20-year-old quest for a
clean, cheap, abundant source
of electric energy have given
rise to a surge of optimism'
among workers in the field,
and to die widespread belief
that controlled hydrogen'fu-
sion cari.be demonstrated in
the 1970's. .

Robert I. Smith, vlce-presli
dent In charge of electric
operation at Public Service,
stated In his letter transmit-
ting tho $30,000 grant: ... :

urhouts back
"] B u r n o u t s are-back in
.fashion. A burnout Is a print-
ling process using chemicals
>tb burn out or dissolve one

•', fiber in a mixed fabric, result-
i Ing in a heavy and sheer de-
Islgn. Holes, such as eyelet,
; may also be burned out of a
.1 Cloth.

Cancer researchers hopeful
but move slowly toward cure

"The air of hope and cau-
tious optimism that has-been
spreading through research
laboratories, t h e s e days is
steadily lilting the fog around

many of cancer's darkest sec-
rets," Raymond J. Donahue
of 506 Princeton rd., Linden,
president of the Union County
Unit of the American Cancer

PERMANENT PRESS POLYESTER COTTON

IN CHARMING TYROLEAN TYPE PRINTS

Sew-up.a ruffled peasantry skirt,,
blouse, dress. How about a fetching
mother, and daughter outfit? Machine
washable 50% polyester, 50% cotton
in colors and patterns to captivate
every eye. 44/45-inch widths.

SAVE ON SLINKY...CLINGY DOUBLE KNIT

ACETATE IN FALL'S NEWEST COLORS

50c savings on every slithery yard. The
fabric choice of busy on-tho-go'gals.
Machine washes, never needs ironing,
sheds wrinkles, packs in inches. Looks
so expenslvel Hurry, get yours NOW.
44 and 45-Inch widths.

a>a, Route 22 Bi Bprlnnflvld Rood
with Pathmeric and Rtelcaln.

Shop Men., Thure., Frl , 10 A.M. lo 9 P.M.
Tuei . , Wed,, Sot. 10 A.M. lo 6 P.M.

DIVISION OfJJ NlWimi CO Newbairy robrie pioras In Berkley Heights,
Chatham, Florham Perk, Hulet, Lake Hiawatha,
Somervllle, Tomi River, Union, Remington,
Lakewoad, Menthiwkln.FABRIC SHOPS

- Society; said this week.
Donahue, a d m i t t i n g that

progress toward victory over
cancer, is slow, said scientists
were in agreement that the
ultimate defeat of cancer Is
edging, nearer; "New fields
of discovery," he said, "are'
opening and new dimensions
are being added to research
p r o g r a m s throughout the
world, p a r t i c u l a r l y to the
American Cancer Society's
broad research program.

"As cancer is a major killer
today," Dona hub continued,
"cancer research is urgent.
Furthermore, r e s e a r c h is
vital because we are dealing

. with the very core of life it-
self, the cell. New and excit-
ing leads in' this specialized
a r e a are being discovered
each day, making continuation
of this n e c e s s a r y research
mandatory," he said.

Among the new approaches
to the control of cancer to-
day, Donahue mentioned the
Increase in the use of drugs
as the treatment of choice in
leukemia, cancer oftheblood-
forming tissue. Ever since
1947, when a, drug was first
used to treat leukemia, new
d e v e l o p m e n t s in chemo-
therapy, (which means the use
of drugs), in treatment, have
made rapid strides, .

In other areas, ACS-sup-

ing answers to how viruses
may be Involved with human
tumors, Donahue said, "Be-
fore definite proof can be
obtained," he added, "im-
mense efforts will have to
be made arid large amounts
of time and money expended.
These e f f o r t s will require
highly specialized scientists,'
exhaustively trained, In ad-
dition to physicians trained
primarily to treat patients."

At the' same time, Donahue
p o 1 n t e d out that many scien-
tists see a slow attrition In
the cancer problem, based
mostly on discovery of new
ways to prevent the disease.

Donahue c o n c l u d e d by
stressing["two waysby which
an Individual can help him self.
One Is by accurate knowledge
of cancer's seven warning sig-
nals; the other by going for
regular physical checkups at
least once a year,
*********************
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Year's greatest savings cel^aiUmMC. fa
The nation's largest speoialists in Americana obme forth with the most exciting values pftheii$«ar
for the Labor Day Week Safe! Save on top quality fum^uro and doqoratiycacco^oVlcsfrdrn'HflV
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p qy
standing makers! And even though our decorator-salesmen Will bp.hu
to give you the courteous, careful attention that the proper1 docofplin^
find it groat shopping where you get selection, value-- and service, too!

ratiycacco^oVlcsfrornBffl
as.hoover/?, jbpy'lii{finj|jUinl!p
f your homo requires. YcojnU
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7 Pc. DINING ENSEMBLE
Your eye will bo immediately drawn jlo the quain^gij
bottle glass used ih all four doors of the massive
china hutoh. Tho imatqhlng. buffcrt, .base: affords^?.
tremendous cabinet and. drawer space! The bi^');l:';?
oval table measures 44" x $6*!,'even boforoit'&'^
exlondedl You also got four Duxbury side chairs' ''
with notched sweetheart backs.^Greal, Rrpat valu$

Sale

678
all 7 pieces

new kind of living room ensemble

SOFA AM MATCHING LOVESEAT
-• at one low price!

! > • •

Your decorator will opprovo this ideal
The lovesent In your living room pcr-

SOFA nttd LOtfESEAT r c c l ' y matches the sofa! (Don't you
nrm»'!«nd win«a think most living rooms don't have

enough comfortable seating?) And just
look at that low, low price for both tho
HO fa and the lovescat!

IrlmmRd (irmVUtcf

338
'BRISTOL" Solid Cherry *

MASTER BEDROOM
fSale 428 all 4 pieces

Tliis IH a beautiful, traditional solid cherry bedroom that
lirouilly slates "1 have tho style and quality of a $600
Hititt!" But C. M. WHITNEY'S low sale price is only
$I2H! Price Includes full size arched bed, chesl-on-chest,
triple dresser and framed plate glass mirror

•nil expoaed part a • «
looks

great!

— works

great!

'PINE
NUTCRACKER

Sale 8 8 *

Formica Table Top!\
SOLll) MAPLE

5-Pc PIIVETTE-
S U I T E •-•

Eaayr-o*M table topi 36" x 54V
ovol tnblo opons to 36" x 64"!
Four curved-back.aide chairs!

cute

as

blazes!

MItK
STOOL

33J1--J

STORES OPEN DAILY OrfO A.M. TO 9.30 P.M. SATURDAY TO 6 P.M. • USE THE C M . WHITNEY cbNVENIBNT PAYMENT PIAN

ROUTE55.QAKHUR5T * R0tJT|4^1<)TOMa:
1 % Mllei So, of Eatoptown Circle ^ We»t of Union Blvcl. on the No. Side

!lagihlp on the No. Side
MU 7-0022
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new center as school year opens

• or many, campus acqvmBgi-rnie.ainingxoom,
overlooking the campui, w i u i e altuirted.otlthe

•toft,floor. Several large lounge «r«»»gi TV
•' roitn "and campus Information; ceawriwlll be -

ontfie main floor and the basemeflt;iylll house
,. game-room faculties,.The 'airiconditioned

I , . , structure, totaling' 30,000, square,'•;*»«,- Is

>&*?., While the center will be. opeoedln /Septem-
'v'berr-it will not be formally.dedicated until
*-! ceremonies oh the morning of S#tujrd»y, Oct.

24, wMch Is Homecoming'Day,,at"Upsala.
Activities for thefaU: semester yrfllveom-

'. mence on Wednesaayi'Sept,: O,ijBe>i«fl^ of
Freshman orientation week. Scheduled ar t a

Retiitruloa for upMreUumen. wlU uk«
place on Tburtday,,Sept, l 0 . v a u M i wlU
couven* on S«pt. 14,~?%'<:«•••;,}. .• • • •:

Another chif l f l tonthecimpus scene will
be the use orVbulldliM.formerly occupied
by the Central BBptSFciiurdi for Upsala's
Fine Artidepirtment. t U e ^ U d l n s , situated
at Norman and Prospect streets, totals 7,500
sqjjarefeefc:-, . i ' ' • •

Tho I'lne Arts' doparttnent fornwsrly was
housed at Springdale HaU which has been con-
verted to a dormitory for 12 undergraduate
coeds. Three houses'on campus will also be
used by resident students for the first time.
The additional facilities were required be-
cause of a 10 per cent increase In the number
of resident students this year.

During the summer, renovations were made
to a major portion of die halls of residence
including the erection of two-and-three-room
suites, combining study rooms and adjoining
bedrooms, expansion of the general lounge
and' semUpubllc study areas and Installation

of will-to-will carpeting In il l hallways,
R«tlttr*tion for UpiaU1! evening Msstons

-will. KVe .place, oa S*pt-9-with-cUiMS-b«8ui--• ••••-ee—*|WP^e>^i

nine on Sept, 14,
One of. the new features ofcthe evening

sessions will be in Institute of Insurance
Education highlighting courses for Individuals
with some insurance experience who are
working for insurance corporations, agencies
and insurance departments of other organiza-
tions and schools, . .

The annual president's convocation, at which
approximately 80 students will be graduated,
will take place at 11 a,m. on Sept. 15. Carry-
ing out ,a poUcy established last year In

recognition of the ttudent'i role la education.
Dr. Ctrl FJellmw, preildent of UpitU, and
Arthur Anaerson,paidant<>fth»Stud»nt
Senate, will share the podium and will de-
liver remarks, .

* * * * *MIELE'S
SPORTINO DOODS, IN0.

GET READY FOR SCHOOL!
BOY'S A N D GIRLS GYM SUITS

GYM SNEAKERS-SWEAT SUITS, SOCKS

< mVINdTON OINTIR
-I t l -Wt-

FUEL OIL
pGradel62;;»:;» :

CALL HOW
To recondition your furnace
and burner, and SAVE on your'
fuel bill.

fuel Co.
Wavrly 3-4646
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^RETC
Pantyhose

11*0. Lew Pritt1.tr

No girdles or garters
needed for.this perfect
fit! Sizes Pet, Av, Tali:

Hoaimv om

Misses'New
Fall Slacks i

••8tyle8l-..Av:.rvbovy:"-of"-
• c o l b r s ^ e . : ' ^ ^ * 1 t r w i

Dress & Casual
Handbags

- . $ 4 v • • • • • •

• I Comp. Vil . to IS . •

Shbulder strap; cas-
., ual, and framed bag

•'l style$. All colors,
)ty|e8. • •'.'••

ACriilMOmM Dim

Water Repellent

Safari
Raincoats

. Low Price 4.47

Smart khaki or navy rain-
coats with 4 flap pockets
and matching belt. When
it rains.-he'lUhlne in this
smart new addition to

wardfbbe with
f ^ W e r f l n d . casual
Handbags in black
tan, navy 6V ted; New
for fall fashion!

y j T t . wardfbbe with
metal-buttons and a flare
for fashion! Size &16

ACCMiOrilMDWt

lilil^,'.;::,Pla8tl6!'ll,
^^SraWijIoJha

; s r ' « : « « " • • • • • '

'' • Wipe blea'n'flanriel • '
| . . ••'•• backed tablecloth's.*

•Heavy vinyl cloths., ;

$M •Si

•' :H»o. LewPrliiloo*

;: Extrai heavyi1;qual-
ity, bags. Clear with "

• gold trim, store/
^everything! r , •

" ' " • ' • • • : , : ; ' ; ' • • • : U W O W T : ' - '."•

Thomas Jpannullo,
l r t M t : :

^

illy.'.1

; 80W Leit Ye«>

";::Slietumblesby.her-
» self'',without, you/.

-^touching her! Seen:
onTVI . . : ;

TOVOiW

Top Artists
Pickwick IP's

R«g.LowPrje* 1.50 .

Dean ' Martin, Nat',
King Cole, Frank
Sinatra, Lawrence
Walk/and morel '"1--
• ' ! ; JUBOJIDDWT. >'•*•'.'
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If1;'

Large Lawn
and Leaf Bags

Rag, Law r>rl«» TO)..--".,

Holdsi 7 bushels 'Of
leaves or grass
.clippings. Fair yard V

' • p e r f e c t f ••/•,• • ( ' . • ' • • • • . ' • ' i . ' • • •

OARDINDIPT , '

. dep. low fri<ie:T4. Be •

Fpr all American
made cars. Ftesls-
tors.higher;' Limit 8

.' . AUTOUOTlVi DIPT '

• Composition Full Soles & Rubber Heels A

• Composition 1A Soles & Rubber Heels Q Q Q
-0-'^:O -:-A4:--" •'''',; •••.:•:..- . . • ' • " . • •'. ' ' ' ' M M . 5 0 ' .' '' W l % 7 « 7

• Ladles Composition % Soles & Lifts O Q Q
w.o.a.80 .:•;.<•'• % J ^ 7

• Rubber Heels For Men & Boys

• Qlrls Flattie Lifts

H . , .1 B6

:» 89*

Self Stick
Carpet Tiles

12". x 12". size.
Heather, rouge,
hollybush,.- pal-
metto, gold.
FLOOR COVEHINO MPT.

Oil

Vim Latex
Wall Paint

2.49
Befl. Low Piloe a.OO Oel

White and colors,
.water clean up. Roll
or brush on, flat
finish.

MINT DIPT

2 Pc Rubber

Sal

1

^ 3 0 r t 0 doormats,
ribbed rubber.
Black only, Limit 1
8 e t e a c h '

AUTOHOTIVI DIPT

Your Choice
Fabric Sale

^ r YDS

R«0. Low Price to 1.49 Yd
-Chobse-from-a—large-seleotlon-of-
tlmely fabrics including dacron
polyester and cotton, dotted' swiss,
cotton voiles and many morel 45
wide all machine washable and crease
resistant.

Men's & Women's
Weight Belt

9.88
.' Kafl. LOW M H 1S.08

Trims off pounds
and Inches while
you work and play.
Black or white.
SKNTINQ OOODS DIPT

Screen-Storm
Door Closer

1.29
Reo. Low. Price 1,«0

Adjusto-closlng, all
hardware is '
Included. Closes
door securejy. •

HARDWMRMPT .

Imported
Chamois Skins

Fine quality, dur-
able and lint free,
15" x 20" sizes;
genuine.

AUTOMOTIVE DIPT

Orion Sayelle Wintuk
Knitting Yarn

5 Skein
Reg. Low Prlee 1.20 Skein

~Machine"wa"shable~"orrph "aery lie"
yarn In 4 ply, 4-oz.skeins. Over 50
smart colors for. you to choose
froml See our complete line of
knitting needs and save during this

. sale!

Professional
Hair Dryer

15.99
Comp. Vel. M.M

Portable, carrying
handle. One year
replacement
guarantee.

APPLIANCE MPT

Save On All
Tropical Fish

BUY ONE
AND

GET ONE
% ? FREEI

RH.1MI0
tt.Htech

. PIT HPT

* ,

NOW YOU

CAN CHARGE

IT 4 WAYS

AT

GREAT

EASTERNI

Camera Savings!
Your Choice

• InitentLoedlng Color 8llde Fllm^
e Freeh COO Mln CaeeeHe ^
e HI-PI Recording Tape
• Sylvenle Pkg of 3 Fiethcubee
e Photo Albumt

CAHIRA DCPT

W. PArailON-LITTLE FALLS I RT. 22-M. PLAINFIELD I RT. 1-NEW BRUNSWICK
IIIT. 41 AT M0WERT0WN RD. AT WEST END AVE. I AT THE COLLEGE BRIDGE

RT. 440-JERSEY CITY
N. OF DANFORTH AUE.

I MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.-SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

RT. 24-UNION
SPRINGFIELD AUE.
•at. Morris *v«. 1 Vaux Hall Rd.

I A OIVISldN OP DAYUN INC.
LHMMMMHMHM^MMMMHMHH

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORES.
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Holiday deadline
. • Careful adherence to this newspaper's Fri-
1 day news deadline (or material Intended (or

the Sept. 10 Issue is advised this week be-
cause this office will be closed on Monday.
Labor uay. All organizational, social and
other news Items (or the Sept, 10 issue
should be submitted by tomorrow.

French visitor loves
He's guest* of Lions

ma*

LAY A WAY SALE

SAVE 10%
On All Nationally Advertised

OUTERWEAR

ALL-WEATHER
COATS

davidBURR
1059 Springfield Ave., IrWngtan
Open Frii & M M . Evei. '«[ 9.

Vincent Monchevett will be packing as much
living as possible into the next tew weeks..
And he's learning fast that be has a giant
ready-made family in north Jersey more than.

. anxious to help him. • »
Vincent arrived last Friday from his home

in Lyon, Prance, to be the houseguest until
Sept. 27 of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klumpp of
1137 Saddle Brook rd., Mountainside.

Klumpp Is the governor of District 16E
of Lions International and this is the first
time the district, which takes in Union, Es-
sex, Morris and Warren counties, has spon-
sorted an exchange student in this country.

Lions International, however, has been spon-
soring an exchange program, since 1966. Vin-
cent's visit here makes it about 2,569 the
number of exchanges since the beginning of die
program. • • t.

"We took him water siding in the ocean
off Asbury Park last weekend/' Klumpp said,
"and that's all he's been talking about since.
He's very, keen on water sports," he said.

The Klumpps also took Vincent to New York
City. The highlight of that outing was a cruise
around Manhattan. : , ' ' ...

The Klumpps next will take Vincent tio'
Washington, D. C.; for a few days in a'week"
or so, but this week, he's with a Lions Club
family in Boston.

"There's plenty of Lions Club members
eager to show him the sights," Klumpp said.

SWIM
TO
ANTIGUA

In o pool ttiol'i
attached to your
hotel that floofa.
Your luxury liner
la awaiting your
reaervatlon now
far your

CRUISES & TOURS
I Y BOAT TO THE ISLANDS!

PACKAGE TOURS BY AIR
BROCHURES & RATES AT
YOUR CRUISE HEADQUARTERS

For Reiervatlons, Col l :

Tnvil
lit.KUHNEN

974 Stuyveiant Ave
(Opp. Shop Rite)

Union Center
MU 7-8220

show g s , Klupp s i ,
Livingston has a daughter working

in the U.N. and she's, going to give him a
special guided tour ttnen he comes back from
Boston. • \'

Vincent is a recent high school graduate,
h he t r t hi t h ill tWhen he returns to his country he will enter

- college where he will take up business ad-1

ministration. But right now, Klumpp.'said,,
"he wants very much to study the American
way of life."
. 'We loves American cooking," Klumpp said.
"We've been having the same things we always
have -» nothing special — and he just loves it.

"And he also likes the mountains and all
the trees and lawns in and around Mountain-
side," Mr. Klumpp said. ' • * .

The .only hurdle Vincent and the Klumpps
have. had to contend with is the language'
barrier. Vincent speaks only halting English
and Mr; Klumpp makes sure' everyone that
talks to Vincent slows down so the handsome
young visitor has a chance to understand.

But the enthusiasm of both'parties has .
about wiped out any conimunication problem, .•

"He's a very polite, very well-mannered
boy," Klumpp said.

Vincent is the son of a magistrate and the
grandson of Henry Martin, Lions International
president in France. . '

Next year, the District 16B Lions hope to
send their first American youth off to Europe.

At that time, simple things like Just going
shopping will be fascinating adventues, just -
like the adventures Vincent is packing into
five weeks right how.

Square dance grtup

Unlimited Vis i ts '
Complete 4 Month Plan

trltymed. See these new arrtvaji,
':$$>•;;• / • in'•».,variety of.styles,, fabrics' ,v_ j ,
^^'.•''^aiideolorVhere,.'; '.,,"*:•• :j:"-fa* <

AbiVERTiSEi?

ALWAYS SAVE
ORE1, ;

POLICY?

VISITOR FROM FRANCE^1

International District 16E,;
here last Friday for fiy
»• ft l l J »*•Essex, Morris and Warren1

Internatlon program been in'

IWMM

• i''i.:---:'.,'.,:"X'.; fewVv^',•••'•

'Convertible Oltomih

m-«overopllon»l. '.;'.!

of directors announced, this?
week that toman H. Douglass,-
C.S.B., will- retire from''the>
board Oct. 1 and will be suoi J
ceeded by DeWltt;

. C.S.B., of Boston. • - •;.'.•
John has been editor of ,'ther!i:

Christian Science '*'•"• '"y'
since May 1964., He;

1 succeeded in that poet to
Hughes, thd *—'—*-'
zer Prjw-wi
cm correspondent-who'--M
named '} managing •?«***«:

J u n e . • • . • ' • ? • ' • • • . ' • . . . •' » ' .
. For 20 years,
served the Christian

opens s e a s o n Sept; 7 9 church ta vaxl<m

"The Datong Squares," 8 square dance
group, will hold its first dance of thejseason b ̂ SStee fln'pubiicationl as tf's

on Sept. 19 at 8:30 p.m. in the Bloomlngdale > . member of The ChristianSci^t
School, Cranford. The public is welcome to _ c e b , , , ^ ot lectureship'
attend. - , ' J and as a director of The

Governor William T. CahW has proclaimed M o t h e r c h u r c h . ft, l s „ _ * . .
Sept. 6 to 13 Square Dance Week in New Jer- im a ^emts his full time to';
sey. The week wiU be marked .with square • • • - " • • • - -Jrf•••-•<
dance demonstrations and open nouses/'.•., • -

ARE YOU A SIZE:

14 -Trim To A Slie 10 In 4.Week*
16 • Trim To A Site 12 In 4 Week*
18 • Trim To A SU« 14 In 6We«kt
20 .Trim To ASli>14 In 7 Week.
22 • Trim To A Site 16 In 7 Weeks

LIMITED OFFER!

Make-Up Court* Included
Free Of Charge

OFFER LIMITED TO FIRST SO
PEOPLE WHO CALL NOWI

687-4343
GUARANTEED RESULTS OR 6 MONTHS FREEI |

GIVE US YOUR TIME, MAMSELLE
WILL GIVE YOU A NEW FIGURE!

O p e n D o l l y 9 - 9 S o t . , 9 - 4
Special Rates Given To Teenofiers on Saturday

MAMSELLE FIGURE SALON
THE ONLY FIGURE SALON LOCATED AT 5 POINTS

324 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
(Above CelonlaJ, Claities Pumlturt Store)

; :|'.'>.->S« h'.'-"1
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counselor was good, continue
to visit htm on a regular

,,, basis.and don'tstopimtUyou
/ « • • * " - • » - . .

y ; « v «
omftthlng. Theflrstfewyears
f marrid lif c b l i t l

Bometmng, menrptiewyears m . ^,
«f married life can be a little rOf* f / V
rough at.ttmes. It takes time ' ' ** ' V * "

;«oU y in Prague,"
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•"wrap cigarette package* _ , . ,.
:" Vvintake, hue, balls. or save small ',

»>}••tt/kof'.'i&ai tomake huge balls'*'' '
t . - >iMiMuyf|\'. np. purpose wa* ' •

jvby;thls. NowihaveiA'.'

i?nonsenslcal saving",'
saves .old.maga-;,'
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Scores on both the verbal and
mathematics aptitude, tests.
, Registration forms and ad-

f M C f e dlUonal information about the
.•-,- , , . . __ • • " • courses may be obtained by
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If I* did slip,
should 1 do?

,, ttpg cronqulUzers
and liquor to'standUio tension.

Had It .

«ot •> vThei'West Side High.SchoolX^^^Y^^i :^B:not6(^ : ., \ . one; a grovmimnn does not toll
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Ifyourscotch
"more than

should
be able to taste
the difference
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YOB' l l RETIRE

AT H O M E , .

Living; at Its finest in a most
economical fashion! Enjoy Fish-
ing, Swimming, Golfing, Baachei
end Boardwalk' In a holiday r«-
•ort lotting that le Ideal for either

vacation or retire-1

ment One or two-
bedroom ' ' Townr
houieB. Plon your
vacation at home-

m THI cm OF
CAHUAY, N.J.

DIRECTIONS: Urirr In t'o/w Unuml folhw'VWnvi I.
•lint In 1*1 MKlll tnu.i. Own f. «ru »iu « Is 3.
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Bacon ̂ :
Beof Liver

X 59° Salami & Bo
69 D.A.T. SalamiFranks •WM

Realemon Juice ^«, s:. 39°
Drinks i'pbh0"- 4 .:„.• $ 1
Apple Sauce „.,„,„. 4r.; ." ' l
Canned Soda ?;:,•.'„, 12 J.-v $ 1

Wise Chips
Dill Pickles
Cherries i.v.v.
Root Beer"

KOSHER FRANKS

BAKERY VALUES

HUNK & BURGER ROLLSi an «a

Sour C r e a m r,i.-d.hi,'.;: •,

SEAFOOD VALUES—-

SMALL SHRIMP
French Fries
Pop Up Pizza D

m R l l i n V I THI NlOHT TO LIMIT OUANTITII8 PRICES EFFECTIVE TO 8AT., 86PT. 5 NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.
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Fall program set Speeding car slams into treem
by recreation unit; Newark man dies in accident
brochure at printer Arthur l e e Mdrshhnrn Jr. nf Nlnumrtr

- The Springfield Recreation Department has
been busy preparing the program for the 1970
(all and winter season. The program brochure
is now at the printers and should be ready
(or distribution shortly.

1} ;, ' • Most of last year's program which has been
1 ' iperating successfully, will be continued. This

will Include the classes for children In dance,
•rt and sewing. For teenager's there will also
be classes In art and dance, as well as guitar
classes. For the adults there will be a class
In sllmnastics, dressmaking, ceramics, sculp-
ture, photography and art appreciation.
* Athletic programs planned will include,
Cheerleadlng, baton twirling, roller .skating,
football, soccer, wrestling and basketball. For
Adults there will be volleyball and basket-
ball. The pool grounds will be open for paddle
tennis, shuffleboard arid-volleyball on Satur-
days and Sundays,There Is a one day basket-
ball coaches' clinic planned for. December.

. The Saturday children's' movies will be
continued on alternating Saturdays and a teen
movie night will be held one Friday a month.

New programs will include a craft potpourri
Workshop for adults and a gymnastics and
tumbling program for children. The teen acti-
vities at the Civic Center will be centered
about a coffee house program on Friday and
Saturday nights. This will Include music and
refreshments with occasional live entertaln-

' merit. The game room will be open after school,

2 from Springfield get
Newark State degrees
;Barbara Ann. Lacdau of 7 Dogwood tor.,

Springfield, received her bachelor of arts do-'
'gtiee In elementary education from Newark
State College, Union, last week. .

.James Joseph Funcheon of 83 Hillside ave.,
SRrlngfleJd, received his master of arts degree
at the Informal reception held for the gradu-
ates at Downs Hall on the Newark Stato campus. '

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

THIS
WEEK'S

HEALTH
NEWS

FREDGREENBERG, R.P..JIII ||?
An "Instant" artificial skin that can be

worn for months or years,has been devel-
oped. The synthetic material, which has
the soft look and feel of velvet, was devel-
oped as a covering for denuded areas in
the event of severe life-threatening burns.
Like human' skin, it Is made of three lay-.

fcrs. An advantage Is Junction. Where
lormal skin would take several months to
grow back, an Instant prosthetic skin
would permit early motion of.the hands,
for example. Eventually it would be re-
placed by transplanted human skin, but
this would come at a time physiologically
right for the patient.

• * •
Need fast prescription service? Take

advantage of the free delivery service
•offered by PARK DRUGS, 225 Morris
Ave., Springfield (in the General Greene
Shopping'Center). Phone 379-4942.
. Open dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Sat.

8: 30 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sun. 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
FREE DELIVERY . . . BABY NEEDS . . .
SURGICAL SUPPLIES . . . PRINCE GARD-
NER WALLETS . . . CHARGE PLAN
AVAILABLE . . . RUSSEL STOVER AND
BARTONS' CANDIES . . .HALLMARK
CARDS. i

i * « *

HELPFUL HINT: Flush away old medi-
cations rather than just throwing them into
the garbage. .

killed Sunday at about 4:30 a.m. after he
lost control of his car and it skidded into a
tree at the Intersection of Mountain avenue
and Caldwell place, according to police. He
never regained consciousness and was pro-

. nuunced dead at the scene.
The car, heading south on Mountain ave-

Breaks, stolen car,
vandalism case
reported to police
Three break and entries, a tolen car and

a case of malicious vandalism were reported
last week by Mountainside police.

The Halfway House on Rt. 22 was broken
into Friday and an undetermined amount of
liquor was taken. Entry was made' through a
basement window, the report said.

The side door of the Echo Lake Sunoco
Station on Rt. 22 was prledopenlastThursday.
Cash receipts of about $200 were1 taken, police
reported. .

, Two television sets, a portable and color
console, jewelry and a rifle were taken from
a house on Summit road last Tuesday, ac-

, cording to reports. Entry was made through
ah upstairs bedroom window, police said.

, • Edward M. McCollum 2nd of Chatham re-
ported that his car was stolen last Thursday
evening from the parking lot at Echo Lanes.
He told police that he had parked his car
around 8 p.m. and It was missing when, he
came out, . . .
• Three windows were maliciously damaged
last Thursday at D.J. Hartnett and Co., Inc.
of 1254 Rt. 22, according to police. The report
said that v a plate glass window was com-
pletely .smashed by rocks. Bight stones were
thrown through another plate glass window and
a. stone was thrown through the front door.
There are no suspects, police said.

Westfield Chamber
to new candidates

Jack Cohen and Ralph Yeager, co-chair-
men of the annual meeting and dlnnor-dance
of the Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce
Saturday, Oct. 3, announced this week that
Robert E. Barannnn and Donn A. Snyder,
mayoralty candidates, have been Invited to
be guest speakers for the affair.

Invitations to members and guests will be
In the mail this-week.

Each candidate will be given IS minutes
to give his views on parking, refuse issue
in the business district and refuse Issue In
the residential area. There will be time al-
loted for questions and answers.

Ted HlUt chairman of the industrial divi-
sion, reported postponement of the regularly

. scheduled meeting from Tuesday, Sept. 8
to Tuesday, Sept. 15 at the Sleepy Hollow

"HAPPINESS".

• . la A

BIRTHDAY CAKE from

2571 Morris Ave).
Union •686-49S7
Tu. i . «, Wed. 6 A.M. • 6i30 P.M.

Thura,, Frl.; Sol. 6 A.M. • ° P.M.
Sunday t A.M. • e P.U.

Springfield girl
finishes course

Miss Barbara J. Ottensteln of 38 Kipling
ave,, Springfield, Is among 39 recent high
school graduates who have been awarded
certificates for their active participation In
Union College's eighth" annual College Readi-
ness Program, which was held on the Union
College campus in Cranford from June 29
through July 24.

The program is designed to give college-
bound students on orientation to.college life
and on opportunity to Improve'their basic
skills In reading, English Composition, and
problem solving to supplement what the high
schools did, according to Prof. Gunars Salino

• of Glen Ridge, director.
The program carries no college credit and

is open to all recent high school graduates who
are college-bound, including those who will
attend Union College In the fall.
. Nearly half of the young men and women
who enter college freshmen classes never
complete the four year program. Prof. Salins
says. Inability to adjust to a college situation
accounts for a significant number of these
drop outs, he added. The college Readiness
Program is designed to help students make
that adjustment successfully. An evaluation ol
the' program over the past eight years Indi-
cates that the program has succeeded. Prof.
Salins said.

,Miss Ottenstoln, a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield,
plans to attend Harcum Junior College, Bryn
Mawr, Pa.

piifti had arf | n > r t » spf*"* " f

miles per hour by the time it got to S. Trivett
street, police said. The Vehicle swerved to the
far.right of the street, sldeswiped a curb
on the west side of the street, veered left,
crossed the center line and was traveling
south in the northbound lane, the report said.

The car then began to yaw as Marshburn •'•"'
apparently lost control, slid sideways and.'
slammed into a tree, according, to police.
Marshburn was trapped • and unconscious as
police arrived, A fire began underneath the
engine but it was immediately extinguished, '
the report said. j , ;.

Eric Yunker of 127 Bryant avenue was
injured last Wednesday evening when he was
struck by a motorcycle while crossing the
street in front of 240 Morris avenue. He was
taken to Overlook Hospital, Summit, by the
Springfield First Aid Squad. He was ad-
mitted for shock and bruises on bis Upland
right hip but was discharged the next day,

„ according to hospital sources.
A witness told police thatYunkerwas cross- '

ing the street and stepped In front of the
motorcycle driven by David L. Moody of MU-
llngton, Yunker said he did not see the motor- .
cycle approaching, the report said,

Thomas M. Dykers of 30 Hillside ave.,
Springfield, was Injured last Wednesday
evening when Ms motorcycle struck a car .

•• driven by Mitchell C, Welner of 56 Kipling '
ave., Springfield, at the Intersection of Meisel '
and Wabeno avenues, according to reports..
Dykers was taken by the Springfield First Aid
Squad to Overlook Hospital where he was
treated for lacerations and discharged,

Welner told police that he was heading east
on Wabeno and was trying to make a left turn
onto Meisel. He said hejfegan to turn, noticed
the motorcycle' approaching and stopped.
Dykers was traveling south On Meisel and
struck Welner's vehicle which was partly in the
roadway, police reported, -,..

Garden Club picks
chairmen, maps
autumn activities
The Mountain Trail Garden.Club will meet

Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. at the home of Mrs.
Edward Verlangieri of 1362 Wood Valley rd.
The. theme will be "Autumn Allergies," Mrs.
Richard Kapke and Mrs. Mile's Goodrich will '
be the hostesses, •

The mooting will be a workshop to prepare
for the Mountainside 75th Jubilee Fair on
Sept. 26. In- addition, the club will make their
annual flower, arrangements for the flrt>t day
of school at Beechwood and Our Lady of
Lourdes.

The club's president, Mrs, John J. Suski,
has announced this year's chairmen. They
are: program, Mrs. Charles Serretti Jr. and
Mrs. Richard Kapke; membership, Mrs, Arthur
Tonnoson and Mrs, Wilbur Groves; civic
activities, Mrs. Donald Luganrian and Mrs.
Howard Rhodes; conservation and birds, Mrs.
David Dllloy and Mrs. Miles Goodrich; hortl- ,
culture, Mrs. Robert Mulrhead and Mrs.
Donald Lugahnan; . v .

Also, hospitality, Mrs. Howard Rhodes, and ' •
Mrs. Charles Serretti; properties, Mrs.
Edward Powers; publicity, Mrs. George Horvi
and Mrs. Robert Muirhead; roadside, ''M
Walter Steggall and Mrs. Miles Goodr...

* telephone and sunshine, Mrs. George Buch'an,
Mrs. David Dllley and Mrs. Edward Verlan-

. gierl; ways and means, Mrs, Wilbur-Groves
and Mrs. Arthur Tonneson; directory, Mrs,
George Horvat and Mrs. George Bilchan, and
themes, Mrs. Arthur Tonneson and Mrs. Wilbur
Groves, ' *.'*

New officers who were recently Installed
are: Mrs. Charles Serretti Jr,i first vice-
president; Mrs. ArthurTonneson, second vice-
president; Mrs, Edward Verlangieri, recording
secretary; Mrs.GeorgeBuchan, corresponding
secretary, and Mrs. Edward Powers,
treasure^

LEAGUE CHAMPIONS i—Members of the Reds, winners of the boys'
softball-league at the Spr'lngield Municipal Pool, Included captain

.Jimmy Botto.Bernlo Shalkowsid, Steve Pepe, Peter Jacques, Larry
Maxwell, Eric Fromer, Billy BJdrstad, Danny Pepe and John Dry,

Power ojf^for hour
after cable breaks
About 520 customers In the northern part

of Mountainside were without electricity for
about an hour last Thursday evening after a
cnble broke at Rt, 22 and Now Providence
road, according to Public Service. '

Police began receiving calls around 9:40
about the power failure. Public Service said,
power' went: out around 9:55. The affected
area was from New Providence road to Central
avenue and..from Rt,. 22 to the Watchuhg
Reservation,. Service was restored at 10:35,

The cause of failure was a broken splice, a
Public Service spokesman said.

Dr. Stokers reflected
president at convention
'Dr. Jack J. Stukas of 1467-Force dr.,

"Mountainside, has. been reelected national "
president of the Knights of Lithuania. -

Dr; Stukos was reelected at the 57th na-
•' tional convention-of tlieorganizoUpnlnChlcago

last month. He Is also chairman of the Knights
of Lithuania'Scholarship Fund and a member of
tho group's Newark council.

' '. DRIVE ME TO THE MOON
,,, '.Highway travel In the United States in 1969
^totaled 1,071,000,000,000 vehicle miles, equal
"to more than 2 million round trips to the moon.

Parked car
burglarized
The.Center Isle Esso Station

on Rt, 22 reported to Spring-
field police last Wednesday
that a battery, distributor and
hub caps were stolen from a
car parked there belonging to
Art Colman of Plalntleld. :

Bernard Ottenstein of 38
Kipling a v e . , Springfield,
called police Saturday to rer
port that articles belonging to
his Son . wore taken From a
locker at ttie Springfield Mun-
icipal' Pool. A wallet, cloth-
Ing, a transistor radio and
keys were reported missing.
Police said that the lock was
not forced, ' j, ..?;%

A washer and dryer valued
at about $440 were to/fen from
a house being. bullKiflrf Golf
Oval.! • The rnachl^ir'wtoe
taken from a laundry' room
on the first floor, the report
said.

To Publicity Cholrffl«nt
Would you Ilk* lorn* help
In prtporlng newspoper re-
leases? Writ* Ih'thlf news-
paper anil oik for our " T i p *
an Submitting Newt Re- -
leases." . • • i

Washable, Bonded Acrilks
Solids, Plaids-Sripfls

45" Wide No-Wale Corduroy
AH Foil Colors •i*\* ffi

THE FABRIC BAG
OF SUMMIT

440 SpriRQfioM Av9t

SUMMIT 273-2624
,° Open Mon. thru Set.

•", 0:30 A.M. to H I M P.M.
Thurs. Til OlM P.M.

NNM "•
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Puzzle Corner!
By MILT HAMMERHHI I I I I |

PRESIDENT-WISE
1. What President had die

most children?
2. What President besides

JohnAdams lived to be 907
3. What President was the

first-to reside in Washington,
D.C.?

4. What President was the
first "dark horse" candidate?

5. What President's por-
trait appears on the $20 bill 7

.- • * *
ANSWERS

PLUMBERS,
30,000 locol
Call 686-7700.

ATTENTIONI S»ll your nrv lco lo
lomllltl with o low-coil Want Ad.

S *M1°d "SI saimi
tior '8 VIOAOOH
(St) tt f

* » •

SERVrSOFT
WATER CONDITIONING

- SERVISOR . . . Wltir Condllloninj Strvici . . . lets you
) en)oy clear, toll wslor, ind saves you money. Beit for
\ bathinn. laundry, dishes . . . wherever you use water.
- You'll like our eiperlenced, Tollable, courteous lervlce.

EXCHANGE SERVICE
' You don't lift a (inner
- We enchanie tanks as
* needed. You simply pay
* < small monthly charge
. like your 'phone or light
- bill.

RENTAL
SERViSOFT lakes care of
all service and mainte-
nance., Rental let can
be applied toward pur-
chase

OWN-YOUR-OWN
Completely automatic
Water Conditioner*. Cor-
rosion prool heavy rain-
forced link. Guaranteed
10 yean. Piyments to
luit any budget.

ISAIT DELIVERED & INSTAUEDl

HULTS Servisoft, Inc.
1046 Rt. 22, Mountainside

CALL AD 3-1200

LABOR DAY IS
YOUR LAST CHANCE

TO TREAT
YOUR YOUNGSTERS...

10 to 12 Noon & 1:30 to 5 p.m.Trains leave every 15 mln.

REAL STEAM
RAILROAD

2 MILE ROUND TRIP
UNDER 12.YRS. 2 5 Y 12 YEARS AND OVER 5 ? | C

lookWkd$2tf*
Will Do For Y «

\ 8 DAYS • 7 MiHt 's
COZUMEL, MEXICO

4 DAYS IN MIAMI
o r ' • ; • ' • '•

3 DAYS IN COZUMEL

* PER PERSON-
DOUBLE OCC.

. OPEN
THURS. & PRl. %

TILL 9 P.M. >=
SAT.

10 A.M. .4P.M.

INCLUDING: ROUND \
TRIP DAY JET (NWK. -C
TO MIAMD-ftOUND :
TRIP JET (MIAMI TO
COZUMELl-AIRPORT K
TRANSFERS IN COZU-
MEL-HOTEL CANTARELL:..
IN COZUMEL-3 0
MEALS DAILY -
RENTAL CAR IN'
MIAMI-SONESTA BEACH
HOTEL IN MIAMI-
2 MEALS DAILY

Call 376-5711

Echo Plaza
FOR THE MOST JN

•CONVENIENCE
•VALUES
•SERVICE
•QUALITY

HAVE YOU EVER HAD A

DELICIOUS REUBEN GRILL?

OR A MONACO GRILL?

Only One Place To Go!

MILT'S
Where Only Trie Finest Is Served

• KOSHER JUMBO PRANKS • CORNED BEEP
• PASTRAMI • BRISKBTSERVED
• CLASSY CLUBS DAILY

Opon Mon. Through Sal. 0 . 0

ECHO CLEANERS
FRESHEN UP YOUR WARDROBE 1

FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL •
All Work Don. On Prtmli.i

Op»n Dally B-6

CAROLLANE
CARD & PARTY SHOP

PERSONALIZE YOUR JEWISH
NEW YEAR'S CARDS
WE DO IMPRINTING

Grumbaehar
Art Supplies

ladquartars (or
hool Supplies

160 Elmora Av«.,
Elliibtth
289-7222

Echo Plaza •
Shopping Center, Rt. 22-|
Springfield 31B-0R0J i

500Coot,5Hola-FlllirPoBir 6 9 <

WE.CARRY "GIRL TALK' 1 & "PETER MAX"
NOTEBOOK SETS '

-i. \ ^ AVfcS.̂  O i .

BXBCUTIVBS r«ad our Want Adt wftan hiring amploytee.
okool ytiunail tor only $3,201 Call 686-7700, dolly V lo 5:00.

CENTERV1LLE & SOUTHWESTERN
RAILROAD

LIVINGSTON AVE., ROSELAND, N.J. 07088.
(2017 2.26-2003

WRITE OR CALL FOR 1970 SUMMER TIME TABLE
All Schedules Subject to Change

MBN'S WBAR

HELP YOURSELF TO FAIUIOUS
'6 I00VY FLAIRS IN WIDE I

NARROW STRIFES, SMASHING
SOLIDS, JWOKRMAHEMT MISS

! UNICARD • MAStERCHARGE A AC
BANKAMBBICARD X

Open Dally 9i5O,tU,0 Thural. « Prl. Ul g J»o-jjt3

Open Mon., Thura. & Frl. • 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Opon Tues., Wed. 8. Sot. • 10'o.m. to 6 p.m.

CCP, MASTER CHARGE S UNi-CAPD
Charge Plane Available)

BETTER APPAREL
ALIOWIRPRICIS

mismmmm
Wi'Rl

E-X-P-A-N-D-l-N-G

89«
Caivai Ilitiiri

3Rta|W/C

Spiral Notikooki , 35*

I -•..' Many Other Back t o School Kami '•'...-
§.i_i__0pen^ClaiJyjrjJ_«__T.hur'|,_&-F-rl.-TII-9

We'll Soon fie The Most Unique Store

InTheSpririgfiMArea

STOP IN AND PAY US A VISIT.

HOME DBCOR SHOP!
3T9-I90S

m

DECORATOR CARPETS
; (Formtrly Atllmd Carptti, Inc.)

SoUa RcpnaMntatlv*

HARRY 8CHICTIL
Inelollollon Dtpoitmont

HIRMRT BROWN
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

... : CARPETING

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

376-3111 376-3112'

feroaaS

our-
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anafinesV
loading a!

m W h d

BBB offers
I . e l y bow to avoid the trap colled ness Bureau at 671 Broad St.,
D U V Q U I C I 6 S referral selling, and what you Newark 07102. The booklet*

/—O gtouldHa»w-«5<HiMlir>^r--T*r«i^^

bow to buy furniture, how to size envelope for every book-
avoid a work-at-home .lure, let ordered to the Better Bud-
bow to avoid the trap called ness Bureau at 671 Broad St.,

f l lli d hat you N k 07102 Th b k l t

.~BV«ay.TJM« X BUMP

The two-month-old Better to-door salesman. ' . members of the bureau who
Business Bureau of Greater The booklets are available may want to distribute the

. Newark is helping business- free in single copies to con- booklets as part of their em-
men and consumers achieve sumers who will send a self- ployee relations program,
satisfactory relations In the addressed, stamped business-
marketplace; Its' latest pro- '
Ject Ishelplngconsumersflgbt
inflation. With a package of*
guides aimed at making buyers
more Informed,

David 'Ruff, executive di-
rector of the Better Business
Bureau, announced the avail-
ability of 20 wise-buying
guides in English and Spanish
on the following subjects: how
to manage your credit, how to.

,buy a food, freezer plan, how
to buy' an air 'Conditioner,
what you should know about
garnishment, how to buy a
car, how to avoid schemes.

CRICKETS ARE CALLING - Again
72 South Street

New Providttnc*

OPENING SEPTEMBER 9
Men. thru Fri. 10 - 4

. CONSIGNMINtSHOP
iiaimimmiDiiiuiiiniDN 3iiuuimuaiiiiiiwtiii3itm

3 assisted by the Farm Labor ; EXECUTIVES reed 'our Wont Ada when hiring .
'jSiW'^i1^•8Ba.RtJlVal.>lanpbwer.Servlceis OttheMailpOWfer,;; emploveee. Brog obout :mmiN. for only W.20I
2lBi»';^.AdiWhJsirHrJott durllia I969i '- V-^^wm , Coll 6BJ-T7O0, dolly 9 to SiOO... . , . , . :
& & 4 M M r ^ i L s ; ; m : . - . ^ : : v - • v > : . ^ ^ • • ; ; - > v \ v ^ : > a < T v : f - . • ."• -..• -.•••• : > • > ' • ' • • • v . • . ' , • • ' • : > • • . • • : • •

One ot the East's loremotl custom ityllsts ot line tailored .
apparel lor mon and women, will be In personal attendance at

SPBINOniLD
3DAYS S iW.SAV

QUALITY MOTRL
ROUTES!

Oall fw ApMlntWMt
J76-BI80

HOW MUCH DOES * CUSTOM MADE SUIT COST?
BONA Ollir ANO' USUAL' ' NOW '

.ITALIAN ftllK/UOHAIR KUITS Ids . US
IUPORTM SIIK/WOOI. fiuiTs " iak . ul
KUPIRDNC WORSTED ftimit • • ( i l l
DACRON'UeHAin KUITS «M - US
CARHurpi'Woot SPORT -ucurTs' 'tao -us

• V M I H * M * Dultr «na . .
Albert will Kelp you select Iron e wide variety ol patterns,
colors end weiqhts In woolens, worsteds, mohairs, cashmeres.
blends and silks in suils. loo coats, sport lackels. slacks - or.
vary the slyle to your personal lasle Custom measured-
custom titled, meticulously cuslom tailored
M T i m C T I O N QUARANTUD OH MONEV rtirUMDtD

IMS
«TS0>AMI0eWfOKTior
tHthi dm

BI'HBHO K

BiauHs.
Bildfd

, Hand BIO*.
Baadtd Olavti,
KmiSulli.Ra«

nik sum and
man ttH

al an.aimoiy
low pr im'

Coma broojia;

Buy with
eontldcne* M

"TttS«

tHE NATIONAL

I
STEAK

•'•".7r7 •6N«tM»':.,0r-;iv • \ . :

Chufck Ftllet Steak ib Shoulder Steak ib.'•I109

CompositlohBook

•|b»ii-|iard Pencils '

PMtfS;::;/.?
Cross Rib Roast ib.99*

f CHICKEN PARTS

^•49^1^59'

BONELESS
FRESH BRISKET

THICK CUT1'

791FIRST CUT

Towards the purchase tl
a I Jb. 34 I . |ar (4< • » label) »f

planters
Peanut Butter

ib. 49*1 Neck Bones

ether's •

lievlng

pUcoteii . .
Side affects i
. to do«
found. ., ,
amount ol soluble d
a nerve blocking agent (a com- .
blnauon; <*^.timi&m:-.u&;M
eplnephWne) ; doubles;;vto,-' -
hours of-pain relief i
with the drug alone. 1
so treated remalned-alert and ; It .Is
comfortable' and had fewer •.!•-.sort!.-

HI

TowordslheBuKhaseol
3 packages si Salty Crocker

2-Layer
Cake Mixes

312 9357 M5122

A'OH KING
CRF.AM

mdVigtiablei*. .Shop-Bite Priced!

Potatoes:

\tK3
FANCY

GreenPepperi ib. 25* tomatoes 2c,n.29C

29*

Cucutnbers 4 tar 29° Pascal Celery ,,.«, 19" ,^

iPoaVs.
Seediest Grapes ib. 35* Yellow Onions

' - . TINHrl

VALUABLE COUPON
MM.. Towards IIW purchase of

onl-si . |arol

Maxim Freeze
Dried Coffee

SABO

WITH THIS
COUPON

IMVE50C

complications than tfiV nfoup Uojiild at the tlroe wbsn It Is : r

• ^Another study showed" fluit '^Kj^iie^-^^-^^ii^
although thlopental Is useful ' that' irregular heartbeats,
for pfeuaht and smooth in- wnlch*ifequ«ntly occur In.
ductton- of unconsciousness in adults, .during general; ones. ,
general .anesthesia, it should •, .thesia. Cfntargely.be we-

,:. Shop-Kile Priced!

TOOTH BLUE ORAL
BRUSHES MOUTHWASH

general anesthesia, it sho
noTbe (given throughput fte;
entire operation. Afur;a soon . a
time, t h l o p e n u i l ^ e ^ b ^

2• '26C

1,ahe8-;.:'.-
Senmada a*are
fladlni«vs6 Ihal-
'•''''"caii^bB^flt''

Campbell's
Tomato Soup

Grape Jel ly •,:;.;;r'̂ :

•4I0HTIB H»VOIII. 10W MtiMlkY

Sweet'N Low Soda

F i g B a r s ' .• -•'••:.
e«biLuci»*CK

Decorated
Towels

4 89
Mott's

Apple Sauce

Delicatessen... Shop-Kite Priced!

79* 79 2

«LL M l / \ T VAC I'AK

CANNED HORMEL
HAM FRANKS

. ' ' ; • • ' ; . V ' - , . . - , ' 5 v : ' " ' ' i
, :^ | , . , .- / ; .

SPRINGFIELD

MSUIM er THICK WOT'IIITI

Sliced Bacon 79*
From Our Dairy Case

BORDEN'S

WITH THIS
COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON
Towards the purchase ol
a 35;u. or lo roe (or ol

Lucky Leaf
Apple Sauce

UmMi Out MtiMit NT (UllwMr.
Cw««i •••im lift. I. mo.

Cwipaa fit al any I M < > (u««in«lcal.

3ABS

MFC.

VALUABLE COUPON
Towards the purtdote ot

three(3)6-ai. cansol

Contadina
Tomato Paste

I ABO

-TV Cu(»ii«»l»istpl.l,l«0.
C O U P O N c«i»iiiud>i>i>v>l»i>-n»>x>«i<<«i'<i' M M ,

H l f i SAVE 1

MFO.

VALUABLE COUPON
Towards the purchase ol

a 2-lb. can of

I AM

Chases. Sanborn
Coffee

WITH THIS iMno,...,,,.,,,.,.,,.,.*.,
C O U P O N C.uf.nH«I.I.Jylh,|>-ail.luM"""'«'. MFO.

Chicken
Roll

Shrimp Shrimp White
Bread

CKerry Pie

"*m
. . ; : - » < • : . ( ; ; • . ' * ' , .

M^ i*p

4 $1
'•"̂ '•59*.

Pikes eHeitlve thmiejh S e ( M , VWQ.
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RESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE, MOUNTAINSIDE

THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT JR.
MINISTER

MISS UNDA GAUL.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Sunday — 9:30 a.m., summer worship ser-

vice with Mr, Talcott delivering the sermon.
Child care during service,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
'•LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD

REV. KJ. STUMPF, PASTOR
Sunday — Holy Communion, 8:30 and 10:45

ajm. Sunday School. 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday — Holy Cross Nursery School .

Tuesday -Thursday session begins, 9 a.m.
Leadership meeting, 8 p.m, • .'

Wednesday — Holy Cross Nursery School
Monday-Wednesday-Friday session begins, -9
a.m. Ladies' Guild meeting, 8 p.m. .

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
. UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

JAMES DEWART,-PASTOR
Sunday — 9 a.m., German language wor-

ship service conducted by Theodore Retailing-
er, lay speaker. 10 a.m., morning worship
with the Rev, James Dewart delivering the
Labor Day sermon, "Message from a Labor-
er ," based on the prophecy of Micah. This .
will be the first In a series of sermons on
the shorter books of the Bible which may be
read In one sitting. It is suggested that Micah
be read in preparation for the service. A
church nursery i s provided during morning
worship. 11 a.m., coffee and buns in Fellow-
ship Hall. . • • . . , - .
. -Tuesday - - 8 p.m., Council on Ministries
will review plans for the fall,

'•:'=• MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL ...
•: : HIGHWAY 22, MOUNTAINSIDE
Today — 8 p.m., choir practice.
.'Sunday - 9:45 a.m., Sunday School; adult

class. 11 a.m., morning worship; speaker,
Dr.;Edward Harrison (nursery). 7 p.m., even-

. ing worship. •
••• Monday - 1:30 p.m., Cottage Prayer Group,

^Tuesday —.8 p.m., trustees' meeting..
: Wednesday - 8 p.m.,: prayer and Bible -
study. 9 p.m., deacons' meeting,

• FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRE AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

• " SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
PASTOR: THE REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, D.D.

Sunday—10:00 a.m. Single Worship Ser-
vice" In the Presbyterian Sanctuary. The Rev.
D*V Bruce W. Evans Will preach. A Nursery
Service will .provide care for children, one

' through six years, on. the second floor of the
Chapel building adjoining the Sanctuary. An
Informal coffee hour will be held on the
cBUrch lawn following the service.

: EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

: WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT, JR., PASTOR
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School classes

for all ages. Miss Geraldino Glasenapp, mis-
sionary on furlough from the Cameroon, will
bring greetings to the Adult Classes. 11 a.m.,
Morning Worship service, Pastor Schmidt
will be in the pulpit. 7 p.m., Evoning Gospel
service. Congregational singing, special musi-
cal numbers, greetings from Goraldlno Glaso-
napp, and a message from the Word by Pastor
Schmidt. There is nursery care at both ser-
vices.

Wednesday--7:45 p.m., Prayer Meeting.
Thursday—7:40 p.m., Choir Rehearsal.

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM - ANAFFIUATE
OF THE UNION OF AMERICAN HERBREW

CONGREGATIONS
SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE. Si SHUNPIKERD.

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Tomorrow - 8 p.m., Sabbath evening ser-

vice. Services' will be conducted by Rabbi
Shapiro.

Tuesday — 8:30 p.m., board of trustees
meeting,

ST. JAMES
. S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD •

MSGR. FRANCIS' X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV. EDWARD OEHLING,

REV. ROCCO L. COSTANTINO,
REV. PAUL L. KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

.Saturday — Confessions from 4 to 5 p.m.
Mass at 7 p.m.

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and 10:45
a.m. and at noon.

Dally Masses at 7 and 8 p.m.
Confessions Monday through Friday from

7(15 to 7:45 p.m. No confessions on Sundays,
Holy days and eves of Holy days.

Masses. — On eves of Holy days at 7 p.m.;
on Holy days at 7, 8, 9 and 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

; Baptisms at 2 p.m. Arrangements must be
made in advance. -

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFIUATE OF THE

. UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
: BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
: CANTOR LAWRENCE P. TIGER

. SUMMER SCHEDULE
• Daily service — 7 a.m. and 8:15 p.m.
' Friday night services — 8:30 p.m.
Saturday services — 9:30 mm. and 8:15

pun.
• Sunday services — 9 a,m.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
- (AIR CONDITIONED)

300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
• REV. GERARD J. McCARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN,
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACK,

: ASSISTANT MINISTERS
.Sunday — Masses at 7,8,9:15 and 10:30 cm.

and at noon.
.Saturdy evening Mass --1 P.m,
•Weekdays — Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.
: P lr« Friday — 7, 8 and 11:30 mm.
;Miraculous medal novena and Mass —Mon-

day at 8 p»m.
; Benediction during the school year — Fri-

days at 2:30 p.m.
.' Baptisms — Sundays at 2 p.m., by appolnt-
- Confessions — Every Saturday and eves of

hfcly days and First Frldaj s: from 4 to 5 and
from 7(45 to 8:30 p.m.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST'CHURCH .
: S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
- ' REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Saturday — 3 p.m., Church School choir

rehearsal.
Sunday — 9:3,0 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

worship service, 7 p.m., evening fellowship.
Wednesday — 8 p.m., midweek service.

IG, TENDER, OVE

TURKE

Swift's

mmmmm
Vol. T now an
ial« for o I I * .
lltd tint* only..FULL-BREASTED, SUCCULENT

10 to 16 lbs. Aver.

WE ACCEPT
rOOD STAMPS

OVEN READY
10 to 141b. Aver.

FRESH-With Ribs

CHICKEN
BREASTS

Shop Early... Big Ho
Weekend Ahead!

ALL STORES OPEN 9 to 3 LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER 7 th

: • • • • ; ' . - : ^ - M

' $ : «

SHORT CUT RIB or
BONELESS CHUCK FltLET

BARBECUE DELIGHT'

HAMBURGER
ROLLS

FIHAJT B 10 |M<I. 3 3 "

"HOLIDAY HAM TREATS"

I SMOKED HAMS
' I IO. • fully _ « •

Water Added Ib. ZMT§C
Shank Half ""t0Mw

SEMI-BONELESS CANNED HAMS UNOX IMPORTED

3<<»-24? "*«|P5"»:6 3 9

Calif. Steak USDA CHOICE ,. i
. BONE-IN CHUCK CUT m> i

G r o u n d ChuckFREXNUTRITIOUS l b "
USDA CHOICE .. ,
FRESH, LEAN .

Oscor M a y o r AU BEEF F«ANKS
FINAST or COlONIA l
SKINLESS or A l l BEEF

Ground Round
Colonial Kielbasi «Z^ lb

SEAFOOD SAVINGS

SWORDFISH

Franks
Cold Cuts

FRESH
BONELESS

King Crab Legs
Clams Casino
White Shrimp
White Shrimp

89

FINAST BOLOGNA, « 6 OI. m e

SALAMI or P I P X pkgi. / V
RANCHERS FROZEN M Ib. $«5»
PLAIN or ONION • * box ' I

MR. OEtl SAVINGS (Wher«'Available)

BOILED HAM
L E A N

SLICED TO ORDER

Bar-B-Q Sauce
Green Giant Peas

E
Limit lib. 1

4 oi.un

REALEMON
LEMON JUICE

ALASKAN. ' I
LITTLENECK or I t 01 .
CHERRYSTONE pfcg. '

5^4.79

Hebrew National
Fresh Salads
Fresh Cole Slaw

BULK .. * I)C
FRANKS !•*»

POTATO or .. • * {
MACARONI '°\A9 COCKTAIL

PICKLES, TOMATOES or
SAUERKRAUT .

FIRST O' THE
FRESH PRODUCE Honeydew

Melons
CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS GRAPES ?'
YELLOW ONIONS 3 29C

VALENCIA ORANGES »,/;;:,:,„ 6 59C

7 OZ. SIZE100 Cold Cups
Pear Halves A«RIOON|

Fruit Sections0AGE

Dole Pineapple Juice
Lincoln Apple Juice
Vanity Fair Napkins

Flnast Marshmallows
. $4

3«"'$1
6 1 pi. 3 si. $ •

am I

49C

Preserves
Toasties Crackers
Lysol liquid

RICHMOND STRAWBERRY 7S«
KlNAST W oi. pkg. %j€

)V» qt.

BLUE 40 to ' | f | e

RIBBON pito. I V

DISINFECTANT
REOULAR er PtNE

Maraschino Cherries Z™
DURKEE THROWN

DAIRY SPICIAIS PRICl-MINDINO

SWISS SLICES

Nabisco Oreo
Keebler-Choc. Chip
Lunch Bags

CRCME SANDWICH

COOKIES

Stuffed Olives
Franks'n'Beans
Finast Mustard

CAMPBELL'S

cqiORPUL'.
1UNCH MATES 30 to plig. 2 9 ° lunen & MADSHMALLOW

HEALTH & BlAUTr AIDS OVEN fRESH ffiOM "fUSSV
RICHMOND

PINAST
DOMESTIC

12 01. can 19c
FRESH DEODORANT BLUEBERRY PIES

Amer. Cheese
VelvaCremec.lct

i S o u S e a SHI1IMP COCKTAIL

SINGLES . FINAST 1 Ib. J - A c
Fail. Proc, Yotlow pkot w 7

2 8°<40<s
pkai.«»»

O |on 9w

French Fries
Cream Topping
Strawberries H

QUIK STIX j | Mb. <OI. $ |
SHOESTRINO *W pkgi. I

. FINAST . 11 01. • • • c
WHIPPED ! . olio. O.I-

ANTI-PERSPIRANT
SPRAY 5 °Z-

M f g ' i List Pricf $1.29 Size
FINAST, FRESH

LARfiE 0" SIZE

69 White Bread
69 Wheat Bread

Breck '""',,"7*::, Z*,, : : 69C White Bread "<- - - 2 ;1; 47C

Sudden Beauty 'Z^Z. °9C Wheat Bread "•;;;::.,';'::: 3 1
Finast Cotton Swabs ''!i!,"49C Finast Meltaway Buns . 45C

. , tyttmberS of' SpringUeld Emaniittl United
.,' Methodist' Church, Church Mall at.Acadamy

v-. Green, will return to their own sanctuary this
v;;;'Sunday. tor morning worship at 10 a.m. . > . '
1 .-fe !'TJia Rev. James:.Dewart,pasipr,>yUlbegin,
.(/./'•the first in a.series:of sermons, on,some of,
;'.; .tho shorter boolcs of the Bible. "Message from

; a Uborer" will'be based on the prophecy of

'al series

; ;l]graj)hedtorm,V •• .;-.;...:'.'.vV1:'i.;.-"".-.-;'.'f'''-...V;,";v-W':
" D u r i n g the service a nursery i s available in , °

Wesley House. .At i l a , m . worshippers, will
gather In Fellowship Hull for conversntlonand

I'cotte^ y-/i:-r'-:i.^y^-ji:,::-:
:--. v, ' :<Vv ':.-J- '•'•

- The German, language worship Bbrvlce will
be conducted at 9 a.m." by Theodore :Rolnv;.
linger, iay speaker.:Thflre iiiOl .also-be » ,;

/fellowship period tor. thoseattending thisiserv-

Tho regular scliedulo of services will be re-
sumed at the' Methodist Church;bn Sunday,.
'Sept. 13, Including the reopenlhgof the Church .
School at 9:30 turn; Morning Worship' will be

. conducted by the pastor at ,9:30, in Tiflvett
Chapel and 11 in mo sanctuary. The German
language worship service will return to the '

' 9:30 "hour. Members and: guests are invited
. to a fellowship period: at 10:30 in theMundy :

>' Tuesday at 8 p.m. the Council on Ministries
. will meet in Fellowship Hall, to further plans;

'lli;for.Jh^''faU'Ma^nij';A;^1, •:';^-:.'i>.:'-!i;v«'j^: ?:,
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Terry Cervenka
Cohen-P^r/rwon
troth announced

Andrew Bucksar

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE - Finest Quality
Heavyweight STAINLESS STEEL

DINNER
KNIFE

"Nlfjht Bloiiotn"
Pattern

with
each

$3.00
purchaia

THIS COUPON
WORTH

Toward! lh« purchai
any i l i t tartan o

M DIET
| PEPSI
£ Limit 1 - Good at Super Flnatt
9fi flood thru Sit, Sipl, 5th
B MM.

THIS COUPON
WORTH

Towardl th* purchdin ol
a 10 o«. |ar at

MAXWELL
HOUSE

I N S T A N T e o r m
Limit 1 • Good at Super Flnut

flood thru Sat.. Sept. Itb
MPO,

[JtVAVAVAVAVM

THIS COUPON
WORTH

Towards IN* purchnu of

Six 13 o i . cant of

NESTEA t
ICI TIA DRINK ;

Llmtt 1 • flood at Super Flitatt
flood thru Sit, Sipt, nth

M'O.

'AV/.VAVMMVM1

c SB
• THIS COUPON m*

a * .WORTH *
« 5 S TawardtlhtBurchauaf
5 S S a1lb.<anof

1 5 MAXWELL
HOUSE

ewni
limit 1- flood it Super Flmit

flood thru Sit., Sept. Blh

BLOOMFIILD
331 BreadSjhrMt
ft Oiboriw AV«.'

IRVINGTON
1301 Sprlnofl«ldAy«.

ABronPlof

SPRINGFIELD
727-763 Merrii T'plc*

& Morrli StrtMt
• ' ' ' • • ' • " - " % )

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5th. WE RliSiiflVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. NOT REiSPONSIBLE FOR TYPOORAPHICAl. ERRORS.

Miss Kamp is wed
to Mel A. Golden
in New York State
Miss Susan Linda Kamp. daughter of Mr.

. and Mrs. S. Bernard Kamp of Fayetteville, N.Y.
'was married Saturday to Mel A. Golden,
son of Mr, arid Mrs. Leonard A, Golden of 180

; Lelak ave;, Springfield. - . - . •
1' Rabbi; IrWln Hymao and Cantor Harold Let -

aer porforrfiid the ceremony in the grand ball-
room of the-Hotel Syracuse, Syracuse,- N.Y.

'••A r e c e p t i o n f o l l o w e d . - . ; ' > • ; • . . •
The bride's sister, Phyllis Kamp, served as

maid of honor. Bridesmaids were the bride's
rsisters,'Marsha Kamp and Bonnie Kamp, and
• the groom's Bister, Layiile Golden. Laurie
jRosoff and Joan G^eenborg served as flower

Y g l r l s . ••:.•.; .• , • • • • ' : . ' . . -

'•: Sam Gershwin served as best man. Ushers
,were Jeff Berk, •Allan Cohan,, Alan Lublner,
Howard Xevlne, Richard Russ and Peter
Golden, Richard Kamp served as ring bearer.
• Mr8«.G61deh attended Curry College, Milton,
Mass. She will Major In elementary, education
at Caldwell College, Caldwell;

Her husband received'his bachelor of arts
degree from V P i t o College. He Is taking
classes at Setori Hall,,Unlversity, South Or-

hg a'honeymoon In Puerto Rico, the
couple will re'sta« in North Plalnflold.

B-nq| B'ril-h wpmen pldn
Lrn<?bln Center ouljng

. • B'nal B'rith Women's Chapter ofSpringflcld
Is taking reservations for a trip to Lincoln'

-Center'Wednesday, Sept.. 16.' The bus will
.; leave Echo Plaza at 10:30 a.rm, returning about

1 3 p , j i j . ; , . . . . • . •• • • • . • . • , ' " '

'. The price is $5 for transportation and tour.
Lunch will be served at the Lincoln Center

... cafeteria where, there will be a private dining
- room available. The cost ' of lunch will be
'nominal, a spokesman said.
. - For reservations' call Ethel Plller, 376-
7233, or Jeanette Shafman, 376-22(5.

PAST PACE Is setbythemodelsinEjtperience
'70, Ae backMio-school fashion show pre-
sented atthe Mall nt Short Hills. Mary Acker-
man of Springfield was one'of the more than
sixty models.who showed this exciting new
look In young fashions from Tappers. Tho
stage was set as a coffeehouse andthempd-

. e l s came In as customers, dancing down the
' runway to tho music of the rock band, Dakota,

formerly Tho Decoys. • :
IIHItUUIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIHIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIIHHIIHIIIIHI

. Charg* for Pleturat . ;
There Is a charge of $5 for wedding arid
engagement pictures, there is.no charge for
the .announcement, whether with or without a
picture. Persons' submitting wedding' or
engagement pictures may enclose' the. $5
payment or include a note tasking that (hey
be billed,

iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii

C Neibart
to wed Mr. Rood
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Nelbarr of 231 Lelak

ove., Springfield, have announced tho.engager
rhent of their daughter, ColeseBeth, to William
Kay Rood,' son of Mrs.' Shirley A, Rcod of
Westfleld and'the. late Joseph E, Rood.

. 'Miss Neibart attended Ohio University. She'
i s a Junior at Rutgers University. Sha teaches
religious school in East Orango and Sprlng-

.fiold. ,
„ Her fiance is .attending Rutgers University.
He teaches "religious ncliool in Westfleld,

Time To
Spare

> OIMLD ANDKWJ • bllrmtnl Advlur ,

m:•:, CENTENAR(ANfS THOUGHTS ON LIFE
i?$"'"XTpojjular quesaon is: "What's the secret
'|0.to'long'life?" .: . .
- . • . W e know there isn't a surefire answer, butr
1:-Ayl*ve consulted the exports on the subject,-*

pie who have lived past 100. Maybe you'd
i to shore a few "secrets" of their elite

• ilub - The Century Club.
~« orie'mbmbor!Mrs. AnnaE. James, 106,has

'•:'never been known to say, "I can't," but
S iiradibr, "I'll try." Her experience taught her,
'•':• she says, that you live longer when you
K ' "work hard, have an appreciation for people,

do what must be done, seek to Improve that
which.needs improving, and keep a strong

.-faltfr.iri.i5od/',
: Alcohol and tobacco shorten life? Louis G.

iV.Mohns, 101,,doesn't think so. "I drink my
" # M n e / o r my glass of beer, and smoke my

cigar,?* he says. "But in moderation." Other
-Century Club members, though, are like
Glragos Harootunian, 100. He credits his
longevity to the fact that he never once
touched booze or tobacco, He preferred Ills
favorite foods - rice, lamb, and yogurt.
' Two ..centenarians claim that staying single
gave -them A longer llfo-span\ Prank M.
Bechler, 100, boasts, "I've been a bacholor
all my- life - that's why I lasted so long."
Edith Sommer, 100, shares his view. Proud
she's an old maid, she claims, "If | bad a
husband to worry about I would've novor
g o t t h i s o l d . " . • •••... • .. ;.

Although Individual formulas for long Ufa
may differ, the Century Club has one common
creed - emphasize, the brighter, hnppior side
of life. Edward M.,Apalakls, ilO, attributing
his long life to singing for a half hour every
morning, and' Mrs. Margaret King,. 103, says,

"Don't let the world bothor you. There ain't
no point in worrying about things you can't

. h o l p . " " . • • . :,.'>•••.'•'?•;•• • .:•..•;

. I loved Alice Minick'a simple, pbotlcphiloeo-
phy. At 100 years old she still says, "Today
iBto'flrtt<;<bw:oi::tiiB:'%eat<|f-nylif'>'J

MISS SHERRY COHEN .
Mr. and Mrs. Michoy Cohen, of 70 Plttrd.,-

Sprlngfield, have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Sherry, to Htwtrd Perl-
man, son of Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Perlman
of West Orange. • . • •

The engagement was announced on July 19
at a party given in honor of the couple by the
Portaans. . ' . '

The bride-elect is' a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional .High School, Springfield. She .
holds a degree in dental hygiene from Pair-
leigh Dickinson University, Teaneck. She is
presently employed' as a dental hyglanlst for
Dr. Norman Leard III of Montclalr and for
Dr. Richard Merklebaclt of Bloomfield.

Her fiance. Is a graduate of Hillside High .
School and Ohio. University, from which he .
holds n bachelor's' and a'master's degree.
Ho Is employed as administrative assistant
at Roanoke Civic; Center in Virginia. -

A Dec. 24 wedding at the Clinton Manor, '
Union, is planned. ..• . '

Dehise Ford weds ~
New Yorlc fegch&r
Mr. and Mrs. William Ford of Franidyn

place, Springfield,.have announced the mar-
riage of their daughter, Doniso, to August
Wledomnnn of Kingston, N.Y. on "Aug. -29. "

Mrs. Wledemann i s : a graduate of Jona-
than Dayton Regional High and State. Unlv-
versity of N.Y., New. Paltz. The. bridegroom
'is also a graduato of State University of New
York, New Paltz. . .

The couple will reside in Catskill,. N.Y.,
where the bridegroom.Has a teaching posl- '
Uon. :•:' • ••"''•'. ' . " ' . • " . ' • •

ORRIS'S

midi dress

Slip intct:one.
Suddenly eyerythingls
different—your lobks,
y o u r W a l | < > > " v , '•'••
.yogrwhble attitude!

AltlllATIONS l«ipr BUdgal, M.rehcridli.

(O«r Only J»or«)
b

>B »v m n i i HiiLi''

.' For a soup that's different,
cook 1 cup chopped fresh spin- .
ach in butter for 5 mlnutesi
Blen in 1 can condensed to-
mato soup, 1 soup can water,
arid 1/4 teaspoon -nutmeg.
Heat, ' stirring frequently.
Makes 3. servings. •

Fish fillets with shrimp
sauce could bring compll-

: ments to the family chef. Place
1 can (10 ounces) frozen con-
densed cream of shrimp soup
in hot water uritU thawed (about
30 minutes). Arrange fish in
shallow baking dlsb(10xl6x2).
Stir soup in can, pour, over
fish. Top with'lemon slices.
Bake at 400 degrees P. for
20 minutes. Serves Four. >

If you're entertaining, out-
doors, you can letgUests broil
their own appetizers on
hibachl! or. small grill. Have
long wooden picks threaded
with Vienna sausage, square of
b u t t e r e d bread, bacon-
wrapped ripe olive end a whole
mushroom. Chill1 sauce spiked
with horseradish is sharp for

/ d i p p i n g , \ . ' ! : • . . . .. • :
'•'! > Sour Cream.Hate Pie

cup dairy sour cream
egg,beaten; '
cup firmly: packed light
brown sugar
cup finely chopped pitted
dates • • ; ' _ ^ _
cup chopped walnuts
teaspoon grated lemon

T l n d ' , - ' . : . : . . ' . ' •• • • •

teaspoon salt
unbaked' pie shell and

' Pastry for one &inch
lattice top'

- Combine fllUng. ingredients
and mix well. Pour Into un-
baked pie; shell. Cover wlth-
lattlce top and,flute edges.',
Bake In hot ovenj425 degrees,
10 minutes, Reduce1 tempera-
ture to slow oven, 325 degrees,
and bake until tilling Is set
anc crust Is lightly browned,
about 30 minutes,' Serve with
unsweetened whipped cream.
Makes one 9-lnch pie.

TBBN-A0BR5, llnd |obi by run-
>' nlns Worn AJ.. Coll «8«.»700. :

. A. DeMuth, .100, has poetic thouglits, too,
and put. thorn to rhyme: -"Whatever tasks
you undertake:- be not in a hurry. Take your
time and do them welT and., do not every
worry. Praise the Lord and keep His way,
putting evil thoughts to .flight. Delight in His .
laws night and day - and. you'll, come out all
r i g h t i " 1 • • - : • : : • • - • ' , - : . . • •

Take your pick of the good advice of these
Century Club members. They must be doing
something rightl

Fall events to start
jfor Ladies' Guild

'"*The" Ladies Guild ot;Holy Cross Lutheran
Church, Springfield, will begin fall activities
next Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the fellowship-
hall('of the church.. The guest speaker will
be Mrs. James, Dunleavy, organist of the
church, who will shpwsUdes of her recent
trip to Europe. Featured will be tho Oberam-
met'gnu Passion Ploy, j , ' . •

Opening devotions will be lea by Mrs. John
Denman. Hostesses will'include. Mrs. Lester
Luedecker, .Chairman, Mrs. Borghild Hlrsch,
and Mis . Hazel Wenzel. '

During September the Parish Workers Cir-
cle'will meet, on Tuesdays, Sept. 15 and 29,
and the. World Friendship Circle will meet
on Mondays, Sept. 14 and 28. . ..

Two from Springfield
are accepted at Lehigh

Two Springfield. students are among 900
ireBhmen who have been accepted for ad-
mission to Lehigh University this fall.

They are Keith L. Brownlie, son of Mr.
and Mrs.- John P. Brownlie of 98 Kew dr.,
and Patrick J. Grant, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Patrick J. Grant, 30 Sprlngbrook rd.

engagement is told
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Barone of Convent

Station have announced the engagement of their
daughter^ Mary Teresa, to Andrew Thomas
Bucksar, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Buck-
sar of 53 Woodcrest circle, Springfield.

Miss. Barone attended Fairlolgh Dickinson
University and the Stafford Hall School of
Business. She. Is employed by die Foster
Wheeler Corporation, Livingston. '

Her fiance is a graduate of Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School, Springfield. He i s
employed by BloOmlngdale's Department
Store, Short Hills.- • ,

A September, 1971 wedding is planned.

St. James society
to see colorful film
. The St. James Rosary Altar Society will

Hold its first meeting of the year on Tues-
day at 8:30 p.m.. In the church auditorium.
Chairmen of the various committees for the
year will be introduced.. ] -

The program will Include a film, "Color
Comes Calling.'' The N.J. Bell.Co. film
tells of tho Influence color has on our lives.

Tickets for the annual communion break-
fast Sunday Oct. 4, will be available at the
meeting.

Cocktail party planned
by Newcomers group
A champagne cocktail lawn party will bo

hold by tho. Mountainside Newcomers Sept. 12
from. 5 to 8 p.m. at the homo of Mr, and Mrs.
JohnKovacs, 237 Pembrookrd., Mountainside.

Mrs. Errol Melsnor, chairman for the af-
fair, has urged oarly reservations/toy call-
ing the ticket chairman, Mrs. Frank Thlel;
233.8585 or 233-2929. -

MISS DOLORES M. MEHLE
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mehle of Edison have

announced the engagement-of their daughter,
Dolores, to Terry M. Cervenka, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Miroslav Cervenka of Friar Lane,
Mountainside. . ' .

The bride-elect is a graduate of John P.
Stevens High School, Edison. She attended
Caldwell College and i s currently employedby
the Edison Bank, Edison. •• .
.. Her> fiance is a graduate of Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School, Springfield. He at-
tended Hartwlck College, Oneonta, N. Y., and
is presently attending Fairlelgh Dickinson Uni-
versity, Madison, He is employed by Ohaus
Scale Corp., Florham Park.

The couple, plan to be married In Sept, 1971.
in St. Francis Church, Metuchen.

Springfield ORT
meets next week
Springfield Chapter of Women's American

ORT (Organization for Rehabilitation through
Training) will hold its first meeting of the
new season next Thursday at 8:30 p.m. at
Temple Beth Ahm, Balusrol way.

Mrs. Milton Oglntz, president, will conduct
the meeting. Projects for • the coming year
will be presented by each chairman, and plans
will be made 'for each event on tho agenda.

The program chairmen, Mrs. S e y m o u r ,
Sternbach and Mrs, Phillip Goldhammer, have
announced that after the business meeting the

. Springfield Community Players, under the dl-.
rectlon and accompaniment of .Evelyn S.Or-
bach, wilj entertain with excerpts from their
past productions. Mrs/Bobbie Pollacklspres-
ldent of the players.\Membors of the cast
include: Lalnle Lewis, ChurlcttBChernus, Del*
bie Stavitsky, Judy Orbach.TamaBruder, Ruth
Roller and Jerry Cohen. . '

'.. This year, Women's American ORT has .
' pledged $2 million to'tlie construction of the

first Junior engineering college on the campus
of Hebrew University in Jerusalem. . .

'•. ehwch thuckla by CARTWRIGHT A girl for Bechtolds
A seven-pound, four-ounce daughter, Gret-

chen Jeanine Bechtold, was born Aug. 16 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit, to.Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bechtold of 428 Chestnut St., Ro-
selle Park, formerly of Mountainside. Mrs;

•Bechtold is the former Nancy Rpdgers. .

"Rsvarend, could I trouble you (or a dollar?
I tithe my «n»lre Income, of cour««."

DISCOVER
T H E
WORLD

OF
TRAVEL

TOURS . CRUISES . AIR
STEAMSHIP . BUS . RAIL

DOMESTIC ,. INTERNATIONAt

Springfield Travel Service
NEVER A SERV{CE CHARGE

DR 9-6767
250 Mountain Avt., Sprlngll.ld, N.J.

1 .
1 :
1/2

1/4

MAXI COAT, FAVORITE AROUND campus
last season, may get competition from the

__midltMsfalL-Plaid,-though,lsev«r popular.
Student Is also equipped with a Norelco
"Carry-Corder," cassette'tape recorder-
player.

MIDI COAT •<— WILL IT DC a uinner? This
student thinks so. Her choice Is a douUe-

-breastedr belted-style, m w o o L Wot look -
boots complete the costume. Coat by Nat
Hirsch for Junior Gallery.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

OPEN!

takes pleasure in inviting you. .

to preview our complete collection of

SHOES-AUTUMN 1970

everything exclusively ours

including shoes made on our own Fenton1" last

and prophetic new designs from our very own

Roger Vivier of Paris and Beth's Bootery

starting Tuesday, September 8

Millburn and Short Mills Avenges, Springfield



Susan J. Masso,
formerly of Union
married in Florida

l lBG-Susart-joyee-Massor -daughter
i , F l a . , fc

*Of"~Mr.~"
and M r s . Al Masso of Miami, F l a . , formerly
of Union, was married Sunday, Aug. 16 , to
John Edward Herndon Jr . , son of Mr. and M r s .
John Edward Herndon Sr . of Elberton, Go.

M r s . Phi lomena Masso, of Grandvlew a v e . .
Union, the br ide 's grandmother, attended the
wedding. •

The marr iage , took place In St. Louis Church,
Miami, F l o . A reception followed at die
Elks Lodge , South Miami. -

Deborali Fe lberg of Miami s e r v e d a s maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were Susan Casey and
Linda F r i t z of Miami. L i sa Regna of Miami
was junior bridesmaid and flower g ir l was
Cindy F e l b e r g of Miami.

Robert B . F a r m e r of Elberton, Ca . , served
a s bes t man. Ushers were Richard Masso of
Miami and Gregory Cay of Tarpon Springs.
Robert F a r m e r III of Elberton was page and
James F a r m e r of Elberton was ring bearer .

The bride i s a graduate of Miami Palmetto
High School and has attended Miami-Dado Jun-
ior Col l ege and Florida State University. Her '
husband i s • a graduate of Elbere County High
schoo l , Ga. , and Florida State Universi ty .
He i s current ly employed as junior v i c e -
pres ident of the Bank of Cutler Ridge, Miami.

Following a honeymoon In Jamaica , the
couple wil l r e s i d e In Miami. .

:-Thursday;

June Ddttner becomes bride

Nancy Ann Borne
is~bride Saturxiayi
of William A. yS

MRS. JOHN E. HERNDON JR.

Economical shopping
You can cut food costs through wise shop-

ping. Since you buy food at least once a week,
you can change your buying habits to take,
advantage of die most economical purchases.

"FREE * EASY PARKING"

do your

"SOf MER
THING'199

Summer and our
"Cold Wave Specials"

Break into new
excitement with the
fabuloui "curly" look"

Now, the aorait war to pnt boa> whert it'a neadad far iljUni . . . "dole is ihe ittlp,"
Including a Conditioning Traalmanl . . . Yeil "On Salordiji Mto"

K N O W N FOR YEARS AS . . . " P E R M A N E N T W A V E SPECIALISTS"
mo. $ii.8o

PERMANENT
MO. $1S.M

PERMANENT
MO. (17.50

PERMANENT
s10.50 812.50

HILLSIDE BEAUTY SALON, INC.
1130 N. Broad Si., HlUilde
. EL V 3 5 ( or FL 1-9845

Cloud Mondavi — Opt*. 9 to t folly .

. . . m mi t sriru we NIW
KMimON WIGS, WSO

• Tkanday fvt. lalt — WEI «l»|iMt PARKINO
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MRS. WILLIAM A. VEIT

Miss Nancy Ann Eprne, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Borne" oTiSO Carteret avo.,
Union, was married Saturday M William An—«
thony Veit, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Henry
Voit of SI Woodlawn pU, Irvington.

The Rev. Eugene R. McDonald performed the
ceremony at St. Leo's Church, Irvington. A re-
ception followed at the Club Navnho, Irving- \
ton. " i

Rosonn Rlnaidi of Union served as maid of
honor. Ipatrlck Wheeler of Irvington was test
man.

I .L- 1

. Mrs.. Veit is a graduate of the Allstate
Beauty C o l l e g e , EllzaHath. Her husbnnd
attended Seton Hall.University, South Orange,
and is presently employed as a data processor
for American Can Co., Hillside.

Following a one-week honeymoon to Wild-
wood and Maryland, the couple will reside in
Elizabeth.

FRIDAY DEADLINE •
All' items other than spot news should be
in our office by noon on Friday.

MRS, DANIEL J. SIGNOR1LE

Homemaker posts
are now dyjajlble
Candidates may. file applications for

pnsltions with the VlRitingHpmemakerService
of Central New Jersey this week, it was an-
nounced by Mrs, Thelma Mair, supervisor. Fall'
classes for prospective homemakerfi will be
hc|d from Oct. S to 10. at the Children's
Specialized Hospital.

Hnmemakerf) ore paid employees of llie
I lomemaker Service and are unsigned to helping
die sick and elderly, Mm, Mnir said. In most
canes homemakers work close to their homes

-and age'iflndbarriert6omployment,shoadiled.

Those who are interested in applying for
positions should contact, Mrs. Mair for an
interview at 233-3113 an.Noon ns passible, she
s a i d , ' ; . - . - . • . :

Daughter born Aug. 12
to the Gerard Stockers

, ,A seven-pound eight-ounce daughter, Kris-
anna Laraine, was born Aug. 12, 1970, in St.
Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth, to Mr. and Mrs.
Gerard C. Stocker of 1312 Dartmouth tor., •
Union. She Joins a brother, Gerard Craig Jr.,
throe. Mrs. Stocker is the former Helen Mary
Smith of Paterson, Grandparents aro Mr, and
Mrs. Gerard H. Stocker of Union'and Mr. and

' Mrs, Clifford J. Smith of Patorson.

Going back to school Is a lot more fun in a new pair
"of Edwards s îoes. Boys and girls alike get a
real lift from the unequalled comfort, the superb
styling and. the many new and conventional
colors of our complete line.
Edwards shoes for children hay,e been going
back-to-school fqr almost 70 years. Today's
favorites are husky Bruzers, sturdy grains, lazy
loafers and two-toned saddles for boys;
mirror-bright patents, groovy suedes, sleek velvets
and high fashion crushed grains for girls.
Our specialty, as always is the proper fitting of
growing feet, with the emphasis on comfort. •--•
Come see us today,

Fdiuards

UNION BOOTERY
lOaOStuyvesantAvMi*, Union

686-4480

Open Dally to 6; Mon. & Frl. to 9

Studio lists
fall schedule

Registration will, be on Sept.
11 and 12 for students of the
Yvette Dance Studio, Cran-
ford, which is opening for its
17th season this fall. The
studio offers instruction in ail
phases of dance for children
and adults and also includes
a vocal department.

Members of the staff In-
clude Miss Yvette Cohen,'
Charles Kelly, andAlGreiner.
Other instructors are Mrs.
Bunny Breuer, Miss Alice Gu-
lina, and Miss Patricia Mor-
ton.

Miss Yvette is a member
of the board of dixectrosof the
New Jersey Dance Theater
Guild and it's ..Ballet Com-
pany. She is a former pro-
fessional dancer and has ap-
peared In many Broadway
shows. '

Grelner, who. heads the
vocal department, has a studio
in New York where he coaches
television and Broadway per-
former, Including a number of
child performers and singer
Connie Francis. Grelner con-
ducted the band on "Star
Time" television s h o w s .
Vocal classes will be held on
Mondays. •••;'•

Kel ly , dancer, chorea-'
grapher, and teacher, will be
Instructor for advanced stu-
dents In ballet, tap, acrobatics
and modern Jazz dancing. He
will also teach women's dance
and exercise classes.

Among the students enrolled
in the dance studio are Caryl
van de Laar, 12, who was
selected for the lead in the

• . • " • A . -

MRS. YVETTE COHEN

Guild Ballet Company's last
production of "The Nut-
cracker;" Deborah andLoslie
Strauss, who also appeared
In the . production; Marci
Baron, a dancer who was
selected as Miss Boston Uni-
versity by Glamour*Magazine;
Naricy Dafgek, 9, who is tour-
Ing the U, S., the Bahamas,
and the Orient as a dancer;
Deborah Strauss, a profes-
sional dancer who appeared on
the Mllliken BreakfastShowat
the Waldorf Astoria and will
appear in the Broadway musi-
cal "Art" opening in Septem-
ber; Jill Cook, a champion
gymnast and a dancer In the
Talent Expo competition spon-
sored by the Garden State Arts
Center and the Jaycees.

MISS PAT'S
DANCE STUDIO

• To«<Ball«t
• Tap
• Jan
• Acrobat
• Baton m-
• Ballroom
• Sllmnaitiea
• Tou-AdulU

CALL CH 1-2471
23 E. WKTFIHD AVI.
ROSELLE PAIK, H.J.

« Mtmbtrof »
Done* £o*ucafora of Amurlea
Donct MailirM of Amtr/co

Done* Caravan U.S.A.

Miss June Dattner, daughter of Mr. end
Mrs. Otto G. Dattner of 827 Lafayette ave.,
Union, was married Sunday afternoon to Daniel
Slgnorlle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sig-

' norlle of 349 Nottingham way, Union.
The Rev. Benjamin Fusco of Holy Rosary,

Newark, and the Rev. Russell Block of Con-
necticut Farms Presbyterian Church, Union,
officiated, at the ceremony held In Church of
the; Assumption, Roselle Park. A reception
followed at the Chanticler, Mlllburn. ^^_

The bride was escorted by her father. Mrs.
Edward McGulrk Jr. of Union served as maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were Frances Sig-
norile, sister of the groom, Mrs. Rosemary
Gunn of Ediso'h, cousin' of the bride, and
Cathy Bolster of Union. • .-•. , . , /

' Joseph Bel Bruno of Roselle Park served
as best man. Ushers were Edward McGulrk
Jr. of Union, Sam Piccione of Plscataway, and
Charles Englert Jr. of Roselle.'
. The bride is a graduate of Union High School

and is employed by the J, L. Hammett Co.,
Union.' ' ? . • • ' . .

Her husband is a graduate of Union High
School and is employed by tl|o Schering Corp.,
Union, He also attends Union College.

l-'ollowing a two-week, honeymoon in the
Virgin Islands, thp couple will reside in Scotch

. P l a i n s . • •••• ' . - - ' . . '. ' • - . - . •

bAiss Levy to wed
Jeffrey I. Kohen

is wed
to Hebert

' : ^

• » - .

LOW THE LEADER... FQL
• « >

MISS BARBARA R. LEVY
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Levy of 36 Garden

oval, Springfield, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Barbara, to Jeff-
rey L. Kohen, son. of .Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Kohen of 597 Evergreen pkwy., Union. '' '

The bride-elect attended. Glassboro State
College and Is now attending Monmoiith Col-
lege, West Long Branch. • ' • ' " • ^

Her fiance is a graduate of Qulnniplac
College, Conn., and is employed by the Inter-
state Drug Co., N.Y.

The couple are planning to be married in
J u n e 1 9 7 1 . . • • ' . •

MRS. HEBERT J. DOLLER JR.
: Miss Elizabeth L, Wheat, daughter of Mf>

and1 Mrs.. William J. Wheat of 1061 Loraine
ave.. Union, was married Saturday morning
to Hebert J. Doller Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hebert J. Doller Sr. of Madison. -
- The Rev. Benjamin E, McLaughlin officiated
at the ceremony held at the Townley Pres-

' byterlan Church, Union, A,reception followed
at the Blue Shutter Inn,'Morris avenue, Union.

The bride was escorted by her father. Mary-
ann Wheat of Union served as maid of honor
for her sister. Bridesmaids were Carol Rogers
of Union and Mrs. Donald Shive of Allen-
town, Pa; . .

Dale E. Doller of Madison served as bast
man for his brother. Ushers were Mark Wis-
neski of Bloomfleld and Larry Apperson of
Madison.

The bride Is a graduate of Union High
School and of Muhlenberg College, Allentown,
Pa. Her husband i s a graduate of Madison
High School and Muhlenberg College. The

. couple will attend the Milton S. Hershey Med-
ical Center, Hershey, Pa., this fall In grad-
uate studies. .

Following a one-week honeymoon In Ber-
muda, the couple will reside in Hershey.

A daughter is born
A seven-pound, 13-ounce daughter, KrisUe

Miller, was i born Aug. 19 in St.- Elizabeth
Hospital, Elizabeth, to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis'
Miller of 2178 Morris ave., Union. Mrs.
Miller is the former Diane Sersasso of Union.

Prints update decor
You can update a Spanish-Mediterranean

decor by off-setting that heavy dark furniture
with abstract art prints framed in shiny
aluminum or striking ahudowbox frames.
Black and white prints, op art, and/other
eye-catching abstracis*go wonderfully with the
stark white walls and heavy walnut furniture
of a predominately-Spanish room.

Charge for Pictures .
There is a charge of $5 for wedding
and engagement pictures. There is.no
charge for the announcement, whether
with, or without a picture. Persons
submitting wedding or engagement
pictures may enclose the $5 payment
or Include a note asking that they
be billed.

Behind every wall dressed woman It on Mtrttlid man.,.
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•!Mrs. Dwyer has
kind words for her Nader to speak at Union College on Sept. 18
youthfd Ralph Nader, who Is often referred to as

<SI m n n r t P r C "** champion of consumer rights and a man
a u p p u i I G I 3 vitally concerned T

pi n ights nd a man
vitally concerned about our environment "will
TBpBBfc at Union calleg6 6n Friday, Sept. IB.
at 8 p.m.

Nader, popular lecturer among college stu-
dents who recently voted him the national
leader tbey~m~bst respected, will speak In
the gymnasium of the Campus Center at the
Cranford campus.

Nader will be introduced by Robert Los-
pinoso of Elizabeth, acting president of the

. Day Student Council, which la sponsorinif the
consumer expert's visit. Admission wiQ be
free to all Union College students, and S1.SO

-nnnnstlrare; —
Nader will, discuss environmental hazards

which plague society every day — hazards
which are man-made and which can be man-
remedied.

Nader, a young attorney, first made .na-
tional headlines In 1965 with the publication
of "Unsafe at Any Speed," which charged

Volunteers
to help teac

.••'ii'/l^i'«'•-"

vate life, for which
In an out-of-court

vestlgaUon 01 Nader's
he recently won $425,
settlement. , ' . • • ' . • .

Nader has immersed himself In other con-
sumer issues. He has carried Ms "safety"
campaign into all industries, charging that
"most manufacturers defy minimum safety
standards In the protection of their personnel,"
Included In his consumer crusade are the

|§ffiaj
cou»»4-^-madloaMnd-d«nttl-fcr«y«r8tpipeline safety, and environmental hazards
such as air and water pollution.

"There Is something fundamentally wrong
when the same government that allocates'
$200 million to subsidize supersonic flights,
metes out only $46 million to protect the health
of the nation,1' Nader said. "It Is a great
folly not to.allocate resources and money to
combat pollution of air, water and soil."

• ' * .

Lundy urges state to reject
plea for railroad ticket boost

v. v - f
REP. FLORENCE P. DWYER (R-12) talks

with group at barbeque sponsored by the
"Youth on • the Go for Flo" committee.
Guests from Union, Springfield, Rpselle
and Mountainside were among 50 young
people and 30 adults to turn out.

A Sunday evening picnic.at a residence 'in
Scotch Plains honored about SO young people
who formed a. political action group called
"Youth on the Go for Flo" this summer to
support Rep.' Florence P. Dwyer's (R.-12th
Dist.) campaign for re-election. . - ,

. "You've been immensely helpful." the
representative told the students.

"You've helped to change the image of
student' political activists, at least In our "
part of the world, by your willingness to" work'
hard and constructively on projects that have
benefited our community, and without sacrific-
ing your ideals and your concern for such
burning issues as the war, pollution and the
need to re-order our priorities and makeour
efforts more effective.

"I'm proud you've found mo worthy of your
support and will continue to do everything to
Justify your confidence." '

The congressman noted the group's public
service projects, including cleaning city
Streets,, washing cars, and the distribution of.
litter bags. " • •

Co-chairman Ed Gardner of Scotch Plains
responded for his associates by thanking Mrs.
Dwyer "for the opportunity to participate in a
political campaign and for being the kind of .
congressman concerned citizens - including
young people - can wholeheartedly support."

"In thousands of contacts this summer
with' residents of Union and West Essex
Counties, we have been delighted - and deeply
impressed - with die warm and welcome re-

.fcponse we've received," co-chairman Thomas
Denitzio said, "People know you and your
Jrecord. They trust you and are proud of
you. So are we."

Daniel F. Lundy, Democratic congressional
candidate In the Twelfth District; this week
urged the New Jorsey Department of Trans-
portation to reject requests by commuter rail-
roads In the state for Increases in passenger
fares. • • .

"The burden of keeping our commuter
trains and other means of mass transportation
financially solvent must be placed upon die
federal government; not the state, not the
financially troubled railroads and certainly not
the commuter;" Lundy said. .

He added, 'If the federal government can
subsidize pollution-ridden highways to a tune
of $4.4 billion in fiscal 1970, the Congress
can find sufficient funds' for mass transporta-
tion needs."

. • •:•
. "Cars," he said, "are the number one

cause of air pollution In. the United States,
and the only way that we are going to stop this
contamination of our atmosphere and still pro-

Insurance boost
for servicemen.-.'.
Paul M. Nugent, director of die New Jer- '

gey Veterans Administration Regional Office
In Newark, said this week that recent lieglsla- .
don has increased insurance coverage to all
members of the Armed Forces under the Ser-
vicemen's Group Life Insurance Program
(SGLI) from $10,000 to. $15,000 except those
who submitted an election In writing that they
did not dosire this type of Insurance. Pre-
mium payments are deducted from the oer-'•

' vicemon's pay and will be raised from $2 '
monthly to $3.

The Insurance program is supervised by the
VA and administered by nearly 600 private •
Insurance companies through a Group Con-
tract. Nugent said that ''protection under
SGLI continues for 120 days following separa-
tion from service at no cost to the ex-ser-
viceman. However, the cx-servlcerpnn must
convert his group Insurance to on. individual
permanent policy during the 120-day period
and no physical examination is required.

"Failure to convert to a permanent typo
plan within the 120 day period mentioned above
results In the forfeiture of the thoex-sorvlce-
man to participate further under the pro-
visions of conversion."

BOWL Social Security will aid
CLUBS half-million U.S. students

FOR
LADIES
ONLY!

Ann Noga, hostess and
instructress will wel-
come you any morning
or afternoon Monday
thru Friday.
Your inquiry is invited.

four
Will CHIITNUI M >OU?I I I . UNION. H.I.

"More than seven million
young Americans age 18 to 22
will return to classrooms this
fall and Social Security bene-
fit checks will be going along
with more than 500,000 of
them," Ralph W. Jones, social
security district manager In
Elizabeth, said this week.

"These 500,000 students
' receive cash'Soclal Security
payments totaling some $45
million each month," Jones
said. "They are the dependent
children of workers who have
retired, died, or become s e -
verely disabled. Their student
benefits continue until they
turn 22 if they remain un-
married and in school full
time.

"As a matter of fact,"
Jones added, "Social Securi-
ty benefits paid to students
add up to more than the scho-
larships at all the colleges
and universities in the coun-
try.

If a student believes he may
be eligible for benefits, he
should apply at his nearest
Social Security office. He will
need, to supply the following .
Information:

Name and address of the

What's New?
For years, Furs by Severyn
has brought to you the fin-
es^ Fur coats. This season
we've opened a brand new
"fun fur ' dept. . . . and now
... better, quality . . .

SEE THEM
-TODAY!

FURS by Severyn
401 N. WOOD AVENUE
LINDEN • 925-3797

Open Fridays to 9 P.M.

school, date of attendance dur-
ing die past year (for any
retroactive benefits), any stu-
dent identification card, num-
ber of credit hours carried
(for. college, Junior college,
and university students), num-
ber of clock hours scheduled to
attend (for high school or vo-
cational school pupils), and
date of return to school full
time (If near the end of die
current school year).

Drew adds
three;
on

Drew University, Madison,
will begin the academic year
next Tuesday with three now
administrators, one for the
university and two In the Col-
lege of Liberal Arts.

The university appointment
is Robert C, Fisher, who will
be director of development,
reporting to Vice-President
for University Relations Rich-
ard D. Cheshire. Most re-
cently director of development'
at Rochesterlnstltute of Tech-
nology, where he was gradu-

aaj ated and has served In the
_ alumni relations office, he has
V also worked for International
£ Business Machines. Inc.

• College of Liberal Arts
Dean Richard J.Stonesifer has

0 announced the appointment of

• a new associate dean of stu-
dents and a director of in-

0 strucdonal services In the
^ College.

^ Mrs. Elynor J. Erickson
W will be associate dean of stu-
£ dents, reporting to Dean of
~ Students Alton Sawln Jr. Most
9 recently dean oj. women at
A Southampton College of Long
™ Island University, she is a
% graduate of the Massachusetts

• State College at Salem and
holds the M.A. from Syracuse

0 University.

•
She has been an assistant

to the dean of women at Ohio
A University and director of the
^ program for graduate as-
• slstants In human relations
£ there, a member of the fa-
T c u l t y , and counselor for women
• at Trinity College, assistant
A dean of women at Syracuse
~ University, and asslstantdean
% of women at Hofstra Unlver-

• slty.
Kurt W. Returners has been

0 appointed to the new post of

• director of instructional ser-
vices In the College. A gradu-

A ate of Westminster College
^ with a master's degree from
W there and another expected
f from New York University,
^ he most recently has been
W assistant director of the Cen.
£ ter for Educational Tech-
w nol'ogy at Jersey City State

College.

"vide adequate means of transportation Is to
develop better and more efficient mass trans-
portation facilities."

Lundy said, "Increases In commuter fares
will only discourage people from using mass
transportation and will result in our highways

, becoming more crowded and our air becoming
more polluted." '

Lundy said he feels that the Congress has
to act quickly to. resolve die problem. He
pointed to a recent proposal by Senator Harri-
son A. Williams which called for a $750.
million appropriation over the next five years
to subsidize die operating costs of mass trans-
portation. He also cited the $3.1 billion author-
ization for capital grants in mass transporta-
tion to be spread out over five years recently
approved by the Senate by a vote of 83-4.

"THIS AUTHORIZATION," Lundy said," "has
not' been acted upon by die House, Instead, it .

. has been bottled up in the House, waiting for a
rule to permit it to be brought onto die floor."

Lundy blamed the holdup on "those repre-
sentatives in die House who'have allowed die
special Interests, especially the automobile
Industry, to prevent its adoption." Mrs. Flor-
ence Dwyer, Lundy's Republican opponent,
Lundy claimed," has failed to^provlde any

Generation Gap U.S.5.

. 'Dinner was $3.50---your half It $1.75;
bui far* wai $1.30 and half oF thai' l> 65
cent! . . . '

leadership In die area of.mass transportation.
Her lack, of initiative In this most Important
field has been a serious threat to our future
progress In mass transportation."

Mrs* Zurav gets
post with Gross
Mrs. Frankle Zuray of 1 Archbrldge lane,

Springfield,' has been named Union County
chairman of the Women for Cross, a state-
wide committee working to elect Nelson Gross
to die Union United States Senate.
" "Nelson Cross is die typo of. man we need.
to represent our state in die United States
Senate/' said Mrs. Zurav.. "He Is bright,
young and energetic and dedicated to die prop-
osition that New Jersey should get a fair
share of federal revenue,"

Mrs. Zurav, a speech therapist In die Plain-
field school system is a graduate of Syracuse
University. She also holds a muster's degree
from Newark State College.. • •

A trustee of the Springfield Republican
Club, she'has been Active in local campaigns
since 1962 and in state and county politics
since 1968.

She and her husband, David, who is a Union
County Freeholder,. are die parents of two
toonflgod children. . .

EARLY COPY •"'•"
Publicity Chairmen, are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number. .

Jersey si,
Skill. ; :^tfc: :

For die fifth consecutive y«»r Mr*. Arthur :
F. Elchhorn of Elizabeth wiU,Induct,tt».
class; Mrs. Elchhorn, who holds* braille
Instructor's certificate from theUHfjiryei
Congress, advises two hours of "homework^
dally, In addition to the weekly cllS|!*tj,»:
gain proficiency In. this precise and exatting
w o r k . • • " ' • ' '. .. .'•'•y'-1. •.•••••.•;;o-fji'-:.i

The braille committee-, Bpowoip;bfttte -
Eastern Union County Red CwsSCBipterJand
headed by Mrs. Thomas Qinttlrighiril Of Union, •
transcribes books requested by the-New Jer-
sey Commission for the Bllnd,induduig text-
books In many subjects for-, blind; ' "

J !•-. Ji- *i-*l

Episcopal Church, will speak ton "The World
Today Through the Eyes of j Teenager."

f w i U be served and there will
bd' '

-rw era Welcome to attend an
auonal meeting of the '

14. at thaiSulbhur SprlnfB'

Eligible for membership are single parents
who are' divorced, widowed or separated. For
further information: contact P.O. Box 144.,
Weatfleld. , _ ; : ; . - . •.;.':, V

EARuTcOPY

Heymann urges drivers
to watch out for children
Ronald M. Heymann, director if me N.J, "Accidents take more lives In the 5 to

TTTinniTjTOOTHrHagHs Publicity Chairmen are, urged to observe

^ l a S ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ ' S ^ , ^ "•*»• delude your name, address and

P..UH '. > L v ' ' ' < - u r T j , " •—-—-Dlvislon^f-^Motop-^«hl«Ie»r-»«W-«W<-«eel( M-yeer-ald-esMgory
Publicity Chairmen are, urged to observe the automobile i s rapidly becoming tbeleadtag • Annually more than J

The committee Is made lupvof vojuntfewi
from the chapter area, which Includes Iflll-

-slde, Railway, Clark, Linden, Rosalie, RbieUe
Park, Union, Wlnfleld and Elizabeth, M * e l l ,

. as other North Jersey communities. ; j : " : ; ; ;

ASSOCIATE DEGREES OFpife'• '• *V:.;1';',
At the 1971 commencement!; students lit co l - :

lege-level programs at the. Union County
Technical Institute, Scotch Plains; will earn
associate In applied science degrees through
Union College, Cranford. •'•••;. .'.':;-•.• • :\;-7;;.y;

THE FLOOR SHO
1934-

Carpati • LlneUuni Til*
QUALITY ;•>-•

••AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE ... TRYUS".

540 WORTH AVE., UNION, f '
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OPEN MON., THtlRS. lo V "^

359-7460 j ?
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• T SEASON IN CRAKFOHD •

The YYETTE DANCE STUDIO
with

MR. CHARLES KELLEY
Announce

DFfllQTDATlflM Ai tts WALNUT AVE., GRANFORD
I l L U l u I U n I l U l i <A<*M> F « f UHKn County Trail ot Sovli Avt.)

Friday, Sept. 11 and Saturday, Sept. 1 2 - 1 - 6 P.M.
FINEST TRAINING.IN DANCE

• Ballet • Tee • 'Tap • Modern Jau
• Acrobatics • • Pre-teen and Teenage
Social and Discotheque • Ladies' Classes

Frpm Tiny lots lo Professionals
VOCAL DEPARTMENT Under DlreeHon of MR. AL GREINER

:toiB^^§;/;::;.,:/";:..3
;-;

ACTIVE MEMBER OFi New Je«ey Donee Theatre Guild ont) Ballet Company —
Dane* Maittrt and Dance Educator* of America—National Aue'clatlon of. Dance
f A f f i l i a t e d . A r t h h i . ; • • . • . • • • • • . ' • . . . • • • [ • ; . . • . , . . " . •. •• ; ; : . ' • • , • • . . •.'

i Appemr Pt^feiiloiiallu on Brouiwag «Hil OH Tour e

the automobile Is rapidly becoming die leading
killer of school age children. Heymann Issued
the statement In conjunction with the opening
of New Jersey's public schools next week.

Williams calls fpr ,
policies to promote
new housing starts

WASHINGTON—U.S. Senator Harrison A,
Williams Jr. (D-NJ), calling the country's
lack of housing "a national disgrace," this
week urged monetary policies that will en-
courage mom housing construction.

He pointed tout the United States is lagging
behind a mlfrber of other nations In providing
badly needed new housing starts, and said part
of the reason Is that die housing Industry is
being forced to absorb an Inordinate share of
theJmpact of "tight money." '

"In .recent years," Williams said, "there
has been much rhetoric about a missile gap
or a space gap followed by huge expendi-
tures for pur military and space programs.
Now that we. have an overwhelming nuclear
arsenal, and have won our race to the moon,''
it Is time we focused our attention on the
'housing gap,

"I would like to see us engage In a race
for better housing," he declared, "Then Is
no reason why we should not devote to this
area the same energy and talent which;en-
abled us to "win .die race to the moon."

Williams "warnod, however, that "as a first
step", ways must bo found to solve die prob-
lems of Instability'In tho availability of credit
to finance . bousing construction and sales.
' "Wo cannot, launch, a, sustained'.10*yeaJr
drive, for better housing when our 'efforts
are.clobbered every two or three years by

. tight money," he said, : .

Annually more than ISO New Jersey children
are killed In auto accidents," he said.

As parents; we, cringe at die thought of
some disease or Illness striking our children..
we guardedly protect youngsters from falls,
not substances, suffocation, and numerous
otiier . dangers. However, we fail to treat
our cars with the same-fear.and caution."

Statistics Indicate that In over half the
totalities, children were struck while Walk-
ing; In IS percent df die cases, they were
bicycling. ! '

In die pre-school age category, car deaths
run only second to drownlngs,

"Most communities hove excellent fire pre-
vention and water •safety programs. Similar
public awareness campaigns should be launched
for auto safety," Heymann said.

• • • • ' ,

. HE LISTED several basic safety checks
for drivers to follow when in residential or
school areas. •

- Never enter your car wldiout walking
around It. One and two-year olds are fre-
quently killed on die bouse side of dio drive-
way while playing wim pebbles, crawling in
grass or across a sidewalk..

-.Check under your car. Youngchildron don't
know danger and frequently wanderwhereleast
expected, • • • . ;

- Throughout the fall, watch for children
playing In piles of leaves. Every year, young-
sters are crushed by automobiles While covered
in leaf piles. .

.- Keep an eye on older children who .may
unexpectedly dart Into a line of traffic

- Within the household, take special care
when children ore hungry or tired, or when
die family routine is altered. Child specialists
report diat some childfen are injured on days •
when meals are delayed. Spurred by hunger
and fatigue, they forage around the area
into dangerous situations. ' •

Follow school and playground speed limits.

PAINTERS, ATTENTIONI Sill youri.lf to 30,000
fomlllai with o'low-eoit Wont Ad. Cull 686-7700.
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MENTAL
HEALTH

MATTERS

y
Dlrector
National Institute
6f Mental Health

-Thursday, September 3, 1970-..
dents and through post-grad-
uate seminars and training.
T e a c h e r s , clergy, social
workers, and many others who
deal with humanity's problems
are also getting mental health
work training.

Activity inprogramstoward
achieving both these things
Is increasing throughout the
c o u n t r y . General practl-

jUoners are receiving train-
ing In mental health and. Ill-
ness, both as medical stu-

Somebody Is sick. He Is
no longer functioning well. One
knows this through a variety
of signs and symptoms. Per-
haps the person cannot get
out of bed. The doctor Is
called, and, after an exam-
ination, diagnoses pneumonia,
heart a t tack , or stroke.
Transportation to the hospital
is quickly arranged.

Now look at another person
who Is sick.

Perhaps he wlllaot get out
of bed even though there Is no
fever.or other obvious sym-
ptom of physical illness. When
approached, he i s withdrawn
or irritable. A puzzled or
angry f a m i l y member lie-
comes concerned. Is the per-
son lazy or crazy7

The doctor Is called, and,
after examining the patient,

, finds no evidence of physical
illness, such as pneumonia,

'heart attack, or stroke. How-
ever, the patient i s found to
be emotionally disturbed.
What happens tben7

What happens then Is n func-
tion of attitude and knowledge
of both family and profes-
sional workers, plus avail-
able facilities in the com-

, inanity for management of the
problem of mental illness..
Put into other word's,' people -
and places determine in great
measure die rood to be fol-
lowed by a mentally disturbed
person. • '_ ..

What kinds'of people come
into contact with these situa-
tions? Almost always a fam-
ily member or friend Is in-
volved. They In turn may look
to o t h e r s Who traditionally
render help. This i s often
the family doctor, a clergy-
man, or perhaps a teacher.
' These and others, such as
social and welfare workers,
are the front line In the at-
tack on the problem of mental
illness. There are not now,
and will' not be' in the fore-
seeable . future, enough psy-
chiatrists to manage direct-
ly all the cases of mental
and emotional illnesses. What
Is apparent, then, i s that the
front-line "caretakers" in the
c o m m u n i t y must become
trained and skilled in meeting
the problems of mental dis-

' orders. .
It Is also apparent that

there must be sufficient ac-
cessible facilities and re-
sources, -also In Ihe com-
munities themselves, to pro-
vide the needed services and

'Vear9'tl-fbry" Jth'e-pre«enUbnj:
treatment, management, and
rehabilitation of the mentally
111. . ' ' . . ' . • • .

THE NOMAD • '
Modol A602
Drop in a cassotto
topo, and you're ready

• to " G O " . Playor
model foaturos fast
forward, p layand
stop..Oporotos on
standard D' ballorios.
(not i n c l ) . Output
lacks (or optional
earphones or oxton-
"sion speakers. Avo-
. codo or Bluo colors
wi th coritr.qsling'
modo speaker cover.

SOLID-STATE-
PORTABLE

Battery-ifperated to record
or play /ny where I

burs of listening

THE CLASSMATE • Model A603
Rocordina micruphono with romolo sorl/slbp
switch; automatic record lovol control. Fast (of.*.
ward/rewind; clop, caisotto up pushbutton con-
trol!.. Oporatos on D batteries (not incl.) or AC
with optional adaptor. > Carrymrj cose, micro-
phono and stand, patch cord, blank cassollo.tape.
oarnhons: Ebonv coior.

2013 MORRIS AVE. U N I O N , N.J.

"IN DIP HEART OF UNION CENTER"

OPCN MONDAY «. FRIDAY EVENINGS TO 9:00 P.M.

TEL. 964-8781

LINWOOD FASHIONS J

WEEKEND SPECIALS
MENS HANES

UNDERWEAR
1ST ¥
QUALITY TA

LIMITED
SUPPLY

3 IN A
PKG.

REG.
$3.39 ,

SAVE $3.56
PERDOZ.

LADIES

H.I.S.
BODY SHIRTS

SOLIDS C A O Q
STRIPES * Ky*
PRINTS I r f •

REG.
$10.00

OVER 500 TO CHOOSE FROM

LADIES

JUMPERS
$9.<90

' $16.00

PLAIDS - SOLIDS
CHECKS•TWEEDS

NAME BRAND
LADIES SLACK SETS

OVER 500 TO CHOOSE FROM
AT OUR LOW DISCOUNT PRICES!!!

IINWOOD FASHIONS
223 N. WOOD AVE. LINDEN

OPEN 5 DAYS A WEEK - CLOSED WED.
HOURS.HON.,TUEJ.,THUR5.,SAT.-».30-o

FRIDAY- »iJ0-9

CLOSED MONDAY, LABOR DAY I
m

''''''i'?!**
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^oî Personals- - orlPersonnel —

Rugs? Ki
Find Antique Mugs?
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Coats, Renting Boats
Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters

' *(>rttlhg Stralght,<1-an oHbeat comedy staf <•
ring EUlott Gould, cprojiiua?, at the Maple-
wood ;f1i«iater, Maplewood, At imely fltyn, it

• often, assumes, the style 1 and wit o f s tele-
vision commercial. . •••••.l.'Oi-* '-..>::..'. -
• Tlie movie Is about tlie'coUege campus txj--
day: and' centers abound a young man, played
by Gould, who is 'out of tlia radical move-
ment but carrying on his. own private revolu- -
tlon. When campus upheaval toginfl to storm
around him, he finds it impossible not to take

/a BtaadV*;: • - f ^ : T <' '•*:':

• , " • • ' • * : . i . - • . ( , • ' - • • • •

Horseback Riding

Garden Growers

! •<

•m:- '•;

FOR FAST RESULTS AD CAN APPEAR IN

8NEWlf|AreRS
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USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...
Five (S) Words Of Average Length Will Fit On One Line. For Extra Long •
Words Allow- Two (2) Spaces. Figure Your Cost By Multiplying The - J
Number Of Words By 16* Minimum' Charge $3.20 (20 Average Words). •

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING C6RP. . . I
1291 StuyvHont Ava., Union, N.J. I
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Deadline: Tuesday Noon, for Thursday publication l»

t a d V ; . f , ., . : :
Although critics have been reserved about

the film as a whole1, Gould has received raves
for his role as 4 Reaching assistant at a uniJ
.varsity; in Oregon; Director Richard Rush has
attracted, comment for his unorthodox slick
filming techniques, and Candlce Bergen has
been praised for her role' in the flirt;

the Ohnqnt
•!%"• the Xcaderoy Award-winningjilm by

Costa Gavras, i s entering its eighth and
final week at the'Ormont Theater in East .
Orange. The movie is being replaced by
"felUnlSatyricon," beginning this We,dnes-

• • d a y . : • • ' • : ; ' ' - • • • • • - •- • • • • - - , • • • . • •; - ,

' ' % V ; a political thriller, documents the
. seizure of power of the Greek government •

by a military .junta,' The film stars Irene' <
Papas, Yves Montana, and Joan-Louis TriK-
Ugnant and "'.was adapted from a novel by

' yasslli VasslUkos. The,film In French in
color and dubbed In English. .

"Felllnl Satyrlcon" Is an imaginative film '
which draws Images,from ancient Rome. The
movie -is primarily pictorial and has •received
mixed .reviews, haying been called bizarre,
spectacular, and amusing,? Among those,
appearing in the film are Martin Potter, Hiram /
Keller, and Capuclne. "Felllnl Satyrlcon" Is in
Kallan,.in color, with English titles.. •

John Wayne film
opens at Mayfair
VChisum," starring John Wayne, has opened .

for its first week at the Mayfair Theater,
Hillside. It Is playing with "Viva Maxl" a
satire starring Peter Ustinov. - .

• Ben Johnson and Forrest Tucker also star
in Chlsum, which is set in New Mexico in
the late 1800s during the Lincoln County,
cattle war.. The picture, is In'color and was
directed by Arthur Fenady. '

"Viva Maxl" has an all-star cast including
Pamela Tiffin, Jonathan Winters, KeenanWynn
and Alice Ghostly. The movie concerns a
Mexican general,- played' by - Ustinov, who
tries to retake tho: Alamo and throws Sari.
AnWniD into bedlam. Directed by Jerry Paris,
it is also in color. - ' .

mim&wmmmmm

AT.lttfe;WAB»*SfJ»
Its tWrd WMk«.to
gelder, a bachelor'
play was
Ernest:

Theater Time Clock

All times listed are fprnlshedbythetheaterg.

ART CINEMA (Irv.)—MAN AND WIFE;
Thur., Fri.. Mon., Tues., 7, 8)43. 10:26;
fot_T am., 7-iw, y*A, Mi, 7 !p7 r Btminas

Sammy Davis Jr. Tryouts slated
heads ali-star show for ymame' cast
at the Arts Center

n i b U y l n o w l !
au pUys me very ricb Mr. Vender^

him her'most important match. The1 ;
••••••'•• e.''"O» movie i s produceiliyi?

touiB;Armstrong andMlchuel '

mily
.._„ r_,_j at the Union Ifcea-

,__.' Union G«nter, is a wholesome film with
2tte."entlr« famUy-ln. mind, it stars,PhU

\5Ti ^ k ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ X ^ ^ ^ ^ - *»*• fUnV̂tatais place in Nawport
WlU'at''Ht|Wv>BlTtii^":nU|IIW^iW^.]vxvR^uML''' r j j whsni a rrln nf lewal thieves
the Brooksldef Brev i t ies . The 'rM«( '«BJ»ok- , S^nSSzJSSSL 'Q j ewe l u u e v e s
aiders Included nfoe Uaionltas and Miukjoy''more.'' ? a c w an inept ens ign . .. . •••..:. ..".
res idents from giirroundinz areas .

ELMORA (Ellz.)—ANNE OF A THOUSAND
DAYS, Thur., Fri,, Mon.; Tues., 7, 9s25|
Sat., 4:30, 6:55, 930; Sun., 2:45, S:45, 8t40.
Sat. mat., Cartoons, 1; MISSION MARS, 1:15;
Sun. featurette, 2:15, 5:12, 8:09. . '

. ' • « * • • . . • •

FOX.-UNIO*J (Rt. 22)~-PATTON, Thur.,
Fri., Tues;, 8:30; Sat., 2, 5:15, 9; Sun.,
Mon., 2, 5:15, 8:45. . •

• ' . • * , ' * ' * '

MAPLEWOOD^-y-C ETT1NG STRAIGHT,
Thur., Fri., lue s . , t, 9:15; Sat., 5, 7:26,
9:50; Sun., Mon., 2, 4:25, 6:40, 9. Sab mat,,
THE BIG CIRCUS..1. • - • v

.,•'•1 .i . . " ' . .
MAVFAIR (Hillslde)--CHISUM, Thur.,

Fri., Mon., Tues., 8:35; Sat., 3:10, 7,10:30;
Sun., 3, 6:34, 9:5S. VIVA MAXI Thur., Fri;,
Mon., TUBS., 7, 10:30; Sat., 1:30, 5:27, 8:55;
Sun., 1:30,5, 8:30. '-.:.•••

' • • * • . ' : • . •..

ORMONt (E.O.)~~Z. Thur., Fri.. Mon.,.
Tues., 2:14, 7:30, 9:56; Sat., Sun., 2:25, 4:59,
7:30, 10:01; featurette, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 2, 7:15, 9:42; Sat, Sun., 2, 4:45,
7:16, 9:47. Starts Wed., Sept. 9, FELUM
SATYRICON, 2:13, 7:30, 9:51; featurette, 2,
7:20.9:40. , - . ' . '•

. • • * •
RIALTO CWestfleid)-~ HEJLLO DOLLYl

Thur., Fri., Mon,, Tues., Wed., 1, 8:30;
Sat., Sun., 4:45,8:30. '

. • • • •

UNION (Union Center)—THE BOATNIKS,
Thur., Fri., Tues., 1, 3, 7:45, 9:45; Sat.,
Sun., " * — — " '" ~ '

Thur.,

Sammy Davis Jr. 1B playing to full houses
at the Garden State Arts Center this week.
All seats have been sold (or the engagement;
only lawn space remains.

Davis, one of the most versatile enter-
tainers In the world, headlines his own. all-

" star troupe In his debut at the Arts Center
on me Garden State Parkway.

Motown Recording star, "Blinlcy," comedian
Tlmmle Rodgers and The Vashonettes make
up the cast of the Davis show. His musical
director Is George Rhodes.

Sammy has appeared In two Broadway hits
("Mr. Wonderful" and "Golden Boy'*), In
11 films (Including "Salt and Pepper" and
'Sweet Charity"), and has made more than
30 record alburns. He has been seen on every
major television network—dramatic programs
as well as variety shows—and has made
personal appearances throughout the world,
including three command' performances for
Queen Elizabeth U. .

Next, week, the final week of the Arts
Center's s e s s i o n , will feature tho famed
Moiseyev Dance Dompany. With most tickets
gone .for all appearances of the exciting-
Russian folk' dancers, Chairman John P. Gal-
lagher of the New. Jersey Highway Authority
which operates the Arts Center at Telegraph
Hill Park on the Garden State Parkway,

extra paptemanee' which will
permit: sofha 8»000j>iWe ptople to view the
high-leaping JMlKrffbsts. "t\ added perfor-
mance will be at 3 pjn. on Sunday, Sept. 13.

Bobbl Pollack, president of the Springfield
Community Players, this week announced mat
casting calls for the musical production of
'"Mame" Will take place.on Jiudsday, sept.™
15,. and Thursday, Sept. 17, both at 8 p.m.

People Interested in participating in the
production may come to the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center, Church Mall, Springfield, on
either of those dates. People are needed for
all aspects of production, including set decor-
ation, properties and backstage work.

Casting calls will be under the direction
of Bemle Barr of Chatham, who is known for
his work with Httle thr .icr groups ant: •••'• .
tlui La Mania Expcrlp-..'utal Hioatcr lu .
York. He will be the director, musical direc-
tor and choreographer for the Players for
"Mama."
. The Springfield Community Players are the
first little theater group in the vicinity to
produce ."Mame." The show i s scheduled
for performance on Dec. 5, 11 and 12 at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School. The
P l a y e r s , have presented productions Of
"Gypsy," "It's A Mod World" and "Picnic"

Miss Cook qualifies
for Talent Expo final
Jill Cook won the dance category in the

semi-finals of Talent Expo, held Sunday after-
noon at the Garden State Arts Center. Jill,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cook of
Plalnfield and a student of The Yvette Dance
Studio of Cranford, bad previously won com-
petitions at the local, county and regional
levels.

S0.B««lilv«r '
.-. .r«tW*nt
ai.bbUt-

Fri., Tues., 2:35, 7:25, 9:30; Sat.,
35, 4:50. 7:10, 9:25- Mon., 2:35, 4:50.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should be'
in our office by noon on Friday.

'LA ' ' ' '

Motors rdaj

Smith of Hiljfllde.fpri
Szusznian, Rose Stern,
Levy, .Henry orlowskl.
Wollman, Elair^ Ajhei,;SharohReishe>,
Pink, Edytho Zuckoerg, MlcheU«: tolowsU,.'
Leona Levy, Joe Zuc^erbei^ Hanhah-tjeMit^'''
DeniseNlmeftandR6gtaaBM»^:';v ;•.•:?.;•

The show, which was pr<4diitsd by Milton''
Metsky, and choreographed by Jone and Freda
Llppel Uf the Lippel School of the Dance/wlll-;-
be staged Tuesday night: for the benefit ol ;
the Daughters of Israel in Pleasahtdatej and
Saturday afternoon for theichlldren at the
c l u b . • . , - . ' . , .; ; _ • ; i : ; ' ^ : > U ; ; i v .••;'-^:. •%

Historical film opens;

LOitate
J.Wln|r.

•hapM
3. Departed
4. Office-
' hold*™ -
5,H»lt •
A. Time of day

lT.AttMrieah
Indian

itlBlur

(abbft); A
7. Spider1*

bailiwick
8. Asymmet-

rical

••' "Anno of a Thousand Days,** anhistoririal '
drama based on a play by Maxwell'Aaderson, i
has Just opened at me Elmora Theatsrj Eliza-
beth. : The movie stars. Richard Burton ;as
Henry VIU ami CJenevteve Bujold afl Attne •
Boleyn. Miss Bujold received an;'Academy'
Award nomination;«..best-«aa»^ for her"
p e r f o r m a n c e . " . -"' K ..':•/.•'.. ;.•':•'•' .: .":"'

acaui
10.1Uddle •

Atlantic
; ttate /..."••:

M.UmplM'iery
18. Clever

atratagem'

2S.DUM0ive
33. Lent; ago
3e.airi'i

hair
•iyle.

38. Venice

4O.Cele«tUl
body

41, AstUtant
42. Chilled
44. Carp
48. Openings

•(anat)
48, Document

abbrevia-
tion

• • Wall Stadium ' . |

{ LAIOBDAYUHtUP |

I

-•

X film held over

• *]0O-Lap A.R.D.C. I
S •50-Lap Mod. Spts Slocks
5 »25-Lap:|^rfc>fe Stocks

• ••ufmtTanm-:-
' "THBIlllNCEVIHTS

af F6>< Theater"Man and Wife," alecture-
f i lm about phys ica l happiness' • - . • • „ - . , . •••••••••»- t •
in marriage; bonttaues its run "P«»". * *? *W gj*
at the Art Cinema in irvfaft- controversial: MoSd«an*«iita
1 CenlS. The^morteTrSld World War UjeneraUjbaing
X, is restricted to audiences held oveirat fte Po» Ttoater,

; 21 and older. The cast Is pri- Unl"^ Tto^inovle . star s
P m Parking. . Fr« Parking"

• WALL STADIUM •
•Auto Raclna Every Saturday Hl t .B

IRI . 34 B.lmor,N.J."

marily unnamed.

PAINTERS, ATTEHTIONI S.ll
\ yautdll to 30,000 (omlll.iwllh

o - low-east Want Ad Call
, «8»-77O0 nowl ... . ,

SPECIAL
DISCOUNTID
ELECTRIC

PORTABLE

i; a UNION
UNION 6116-1373
990 Sruyvi'lunt A«u.

"TOUOH TO BE A BIRD"
• • • A l « o ' • • •

"THE BOATNIKS"
M1TINIII 5MI.VmUUUMKm*

George C. Scott as General
George S. Patton,•-.> ,,; ;:.

Scon who turns la an aji*..'
Mpttonal performance ; m the

.flun,vd6pl,.c-t,0*?Pattoit^a8.^a^

1 man who tBriyison'V''*1-7'1**"'
.film also stars Karl1 N
was directed by
Schsffner and

EXECUTIVES nail our Wont
Ada whan' hiring •mplayMi.
B b b l f for only

7700 d l l

W. California
atatetnotto'

;M~- , .
Nortoft

JAFieUon
S4.Prtnter'a

' meature
85. Run away

.'spuJah

» . Prefix:
. three
40. Monkey
4J.Pi*a*ntly

Chatham Players
schedule 'Mame'

' The Chatham' Community
Players will present the musi-
cal Mame Nov. 20 and 21.
Tryouts will bo held at the
Playhouse on North passalc
avenue .as follows: Principal
roles, Sept. 9 at 8 p.m. and

. Sept. 13 at 7:30 p.m. Chorus .
and dancers, Sept. 10 at 8
p.m. and Sept. 13 at 2:30 pirn.

From TV to films
HOLLYWOOD -NedGlass ,

who plays the landlord on tho •
"JullaV televiBion series, will
play a top role in "The All-
American Boy," the Warner
Bros, motion picture starring
JpnVolght. . '

USED CARS DON'T DIE . . .
they |uif trodo-owoy, S.ll youri .
wllh o low-coil Want Ad, Call '
B86-7700.- •..'•• .

The Labor Day weekendauto
racing lineup at Wall Stadium
will feature the ARDC midget
racers, modified-sportsman
stock cars andlimltadsports-
man stock cars.

The ARDCs, led by defend-
ing champion johnny Coy of
Merrick, N.Y« wUl be mak-
ing their last appearance of
the campaign at the) Rt. 34
oval in a 100-lap event.

The modified - sportsman
paced, by Bobby Rossell of
Bordentown and Joe Bever-
age of WaU Township will
hook up in a 50-lap head-
liner while the limited sports-
man chauffeurs duel in a 25-
lapper. : .

'Because of the many faces
on the agenda which possibly
could go as high as IS events,
track management has moved
the starting time up one half
hour'to 7:30 p.m. Gates will
open at 5:30 p.m. .

Signed for /Flight'
. LONDON — Stanley Hollo-

way has been signed for a
' featured role in "Flight of
- the Doves" for Columbia Pic-

tures. . • . . - . ' ,

it
(more and more)

*

U.S. ROUTE 2?, MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
RESERVATIONS (201) 233-5542

PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200
LUNCHEON .COCKTAILS • DINNER

Piano Entertainment Evenings -
|Monday thru S a t u r d a y ! "

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OPT

' • : • • • ;

Coachlighf

whan hiring •
Broa abouf : yburtalf fo
S3.20I Call 686-7700,
9 l » 5 i 0 0 . . • • : • • •'. '

only .
dolly

; '

N«in. "FELUNI BATYMCOK"
«ar. uanw»y^;v )-,

you seethis film now

maru

iesaggsa:1?-''-

•EXCLUSIVE AREA SHOWING

NOW FOR THE FMST TIMEin
AT POPULAR PRICES

SOU) CENrUAV-FOlt PflESENIS

m Add«d
F perking . t
feeto eleUon/

IMIIMUMt

mo * * . ,

MON. thru FRI. 1P.M.-8:30
SAT. & SUN. l:00,4:15,8:30

. BOX OFFICE OPENS EVES.
••\l\HOUR BEFORE SHOWTIME

•OWL
CLUBS

Gracious Oinins
In the Old Worfd

tnoafiieKofSbalii
BtUie

*l«*inui nllL
Diner - Restaumnt

l<62 CHESTNUT AVE., HILLSIDE, NJ.
„ Your Ho«r; Norman f—-»-

..(Corner of Hillside AMI.)

Businessmen s
Luncheon 11 - 3

Dinners Served Doily

"Caw. In.end >tey
ewhlle -
lelendarlnli

It mover foil. Typei fbl»; Sp»IU
like a walking dlellonary. • .

You'll loveltt tleelrlcednrlag*re-
turn. Speedy raptor kayi. Report-

1 :• r :> i

C'mon down. Typaon.U.;'

LIMITED NUMIER

' ' . AT'

CENTER
TYPEWRITER SERVICE
I IM CLIHTO^WiyjVIMOTON

REPAIR* RBNTAL'5-fiEBUIurS

binlns Houri)

OPINIABOROA .
.' Swvinn Fhiv Italian and American (liiMne • I

)lnlna Houri: Men. thru Thuri. S PM. to 10 ?M.t

<imMm
'•I

1
; " • . ! ' • >

NPf JERSEY

GRANDSTAND

B T . W f t i * " 1 " " « • • • • . • ' ' • ' • • ' - : '

V HwidnWa el Bxhlblta
ana Dltplayi •
for Yeuno and Old

IOUTISS

;« i

b»ctf*«

; EVERY
4JATURDAY

_ MORNING
Tnd AFTERNOON

A.J.B.O. oertifltd Inttrae-
Hrt imngi Mr feiyt nl
glrlt n»«8 M I I M»w-
tiki In thi iiitful ipirt
•f Bowline.

OLD
EVERGREEN

LODGE
EVERGREEN AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
Jaiui Bmele, Manager

PICNIC OROVE
HALL RINTALI

DINNER PARTIES
| MODERN ft SQUARE DANCINOI

EVERY SATURDAY NIOHT

DR 6-0489——
DR 9-9830

'LUNCHEON » DINNER
SERVED DAILY

bmon j
nSlSTUVWUNTAVLUMOH
Enrerialnmanl and Oanolno every
Prl . , Sol., Sun. wllh Ihe Unionrriet tiaiei au

Holbrou Quorl.t . ._
Wlmner an Mcardlalf.'M.ea i, Bill,

ir tinging bortenden, and \m-
ml, our ilnglngwollreil.

Olner'e Club
American El!«•«••

TRBSL
^w • *f '^^ •**AkbtaiP

For otiV o e e a i l o n '

-7020

THE"NEW"tOOK AT

TAUT-H0
RESTAURANTS COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Jo. dIJon at Ihe lomoue
Culbraman Organ W»d.-Sun.

Butlneee Man's Lunchae
andDlnnsr*
Served Dally

Paellltlai lorWeddlnge,
Meellnge and Partial

943 MAGIE AVE.. DNION
EL 24251

l

') I
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swim team;
xit Livingston meet

: ' ^ j t f

.B6tUrtg for a swiw t<Mrn party b*tW«*enlng
of AUK. 24, Dinner at the nude bar preceded
the evening's activltieB. Mrs,: Helen Solla
agreed to keep open the snack bar facilities
for tlio party. Her staff prepared the'hot dogs
for the hungry Springfleljd swimmers. Fathers

».
. of. the swim team members volunteered their
services as chefs. Mother* provided various
cold salads and' several homemade treats
for dessert. Ice cream was also contributed
by swim team parents.

Upon the completion of the meal, Coach
Barry Snyder presented pins to all of the
swimmers. Following the presentation of the

feli^#'

RESULTS I-'

...and we get the nicest
letters about it.

r^.....

"The response was quite overwhelming

so that I will no longer require

the ad for the entire four week plan -

as originally arranged."

MISSM.F.

"/ received a very nice fob through

the aaLbetterihari expected...
V I : , • • J • • • • . , ' ' . • I

and want to thank you very much."

MRS. F.B.

"Your ad brought results. •

I was able to sell my piano.

Thank you."

MRS. H I .

"From the response11 dove received

if is appare.nr^g^our circulation

is truly exreris'Wî rrTfhJs aWtl ' ' ,

surrounding cbWrnr/nifi'es."

> MRS. L.S.

"We Were surprised and pleased

that your papers gave us far more

replies in our ad for a secretary

than the large dailies."

MR. LK.

"You sure helped me a great deal

through thead.Jn your papers

r • • • • • • !

r !
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MISS J.I.

YOUR AD CAN REACH
OVER 30,000 FAMILIES
w/fh this and 7 other newspapers
in adjoining subuman communUies

• UNION • IRVINGTON • SPRINGFIELD • LINDEN • MOUNTAINSIDE

• R0SELLE & ROSELLE PARK • KINILWORTH • VAILSBURG

; I

• • I
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J Five (5) Word» Of Average Length Will Fif'On One Line. For Extra Long
I Words Allow Two (2) Spaces. Figure Your Cost By Multiplying The
| Number Of Words By 16* Minimum Charge $3.20 (20 Average Words).
I SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
• 1291 Sluyv.iont Av... Union, N.J.

PUa»« (mart th« following classlfWci. adi

I
I

6 '

13

| . , i« 17 ie 19

| If additional wordi arc r«qulr«d, attach • •paraW >h*«l of pepsr)

I Norn*

10

15

20
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ijj I Amount Endow) ( ) Coih ( ) Chick ( ) Mon«y Oid.r

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM

...OR CALL US

Deadline: Tuesday Noon

For Thursday publication
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esv^; ;^ ; : ; ; ; :•' BOWLING
• > • Ht» new ( M i s n draws nior, old- .

elsriadaf - e f Ainerlea'i number on* par/ ,
'r -tlelpoflort spBrt, bowl|na, ore feeflnd,"

the butterfljes and getting the urge.to
:"V6nee ogalr) l ' l jo down t(> the lone*."'

4 " ; § / ,• .••'..•..•:... •;•'. " ' M ' '• .'•• ••• •' -. \: •', • .

»,•'": Bowlers who wish t« hove publicity '
j* about (heir leaaue: appear In this news-

paper will hove an easy |ob. . .

. The' sperti department has prepared
, bowling publicity fonns which ere avail-

qble at no ehorge. The eoupaii which
' appears belaw. should be pasted «n a

, post card and ma|led ts the sports de-
partment ,se that arrangements can be
made to aocomhioddte your league. '

" , This newspoper will try to .offer

" complete coverao* of orto bowling. Two
,'/> bowllnq.eelumnt ore planned.

"Asthe Pins Drop"will contolntaom
. ' standlnos afell area leagues that desire
• publicity, A teeond column, "Bowling
, Hlohllohtt," will contain top Individual

scores of the week's action; anecdotes,
bawling Inlerestplecesond bowllngnews
of specific Interest to area bowlers.

League secretaries may submltiltems
for "Bowling Highlights.'1 as well as

- their leaouestondlngs for " A t the Pins
Drop." .Secretaries .are. requested to .
moll the coupon to the sports department

. as soon as possible so that forms may
be returned by the beginning of the sea-
eon. Only standings submitted on these
forms will be accepted.

i ' ' __' (rnttn this eeupen on a pott cord end mall
SPORT5DEPT., SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CO., BOX

^Hett^tihiiiJi./-...:....... . . . . . . v . . . . . . . . . ; . . .

; , : ^ r t e : v . i,w:;;.;,'... .Place, ; . . . ...,..
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Length af Seoion (In weeks) . Numbtr of teomi'
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REGIONALHIGHSCHOOLS
CAli

^ September
September
September

September

October
October

November
November

November
November

November

December

• January

J February
February'

April
' April

May ;

'• •,:,,.. Jurie

EN&MfOR 1970-J971
3 - Thursday, new teacher orientation
7 - Monday, Labor Day

8 - Tudsday, orientation, for new students .
9 - Wednesday, school opens

1 - Thursday; Rosh Hashanah
2 - FridorV^Rosh Hashanah - .

5 -:ThmiJa^kj.E;A. Convention '
6 - Friday;.N.J.E;A, Convention

11 ;- WedriesiojS Veterans Day
26 - Thu.rsiJay^lThanksgiving Day
27 - Friday;>!tjwnksgiving recess .

24"- Thursday, start of Christmas recess

4 - Monday, schools reopen

12 - Friday,, Lincoln's Birthday . , ,
15 - Monday, Washington's Birthday

9 - Friday, Good Friday ,
19 - Monday, school opens '

31 -" Monday, Memorial Day . ' . ,

23 - Friday, Last day of school and commencement
ld3.school days ' • ' . . i

SPRINGFIEL0 PUBLIC SCHOOLS
CALENDAkmiH970-1971

Best ball tourney
qualifier date set History

September 3 - Thursday, orientation for new teachers;
September 8 - Tuesday,'faculty programs

September ., 9 • Wednesday, schools open for pupils
• , . . . t •' ' • ' . ' , ' . ' v ' • . ' • • .

Thursday, Rosh Hashanah

Friday, Rosh Hashanah '

Thursday &'Friday, N.J.ElAJ Convention
' Wednesday, schools close for Thanksgiving recess at

V ' SirBgldldrtime ,; . ]

• Monday,- sclppo^s/eopen , • • ,\ .•• ;

Wednesday, schools close for Christmas, recess at
regular time .

Mbrtday, schools, reopen

. Friday, schools close for mid-winter recess at regular
• t i m e " • . •• •

Monday, schools reopen

Thursday, schools close for Good Friday and spring
'• V vacation at regular time
Monday, schools reopen .

Monday, MemoriaJ Day ^ * * « « .

Friday, schools close ot 12:45 p.m. Last day for
•;; .-V'. ' ;:•; teachers andVstudents

(183 school days v - In the event that more than 183 days are needed to
comply with the state.rules and regulations,, the additional days wil l be
added beginning with Monday, June 28.

October
October

November
November

November

December

January

February

February

April \ :

April

M a y • • • • '

J u n e •-. •

1
2

S&6
25

30

23

•;4

12

22

- 8

19

' 31

25

'Hot line'

IN SUMMIT- IT'S
SMYTHE

IALI1-IBRVICE.PAIITS
". .* . (end we iieeft ttrvlee) ,
33* Menls>ve. Summit 273.4200

V:' 1 @ MOTOR CO.Ine.l

Cadlllac-OldtmeblU^
, 4$} Morris Ave.f $ui«iii|t' .|:;:; !|>j; ! '

iAtiS^ERWSI^jlVr

. The 27th annual Union County1 public links
beat ball golf tournament, sponsored by The
Union County Park Commission, will hold, a
qualifying round on Sunday, Sept, 6, at the
Galloping HU1 Golf Course, Kenllworth. and
Union. ' .

The championship flight qf 16 teams will
begin match play' on Sunday, Sept.. IS. There
will also be a second and third flight of 16
teams'each. , •

The tournament is open to all male residents
of Union County, 16 years of age and over,

' qualifying as amateurs and who are not mem-
bers of private clubs.

The 1969 championship was won by Mark
Tonnensen, Clark, and Marvin SUth, West-
field. The medalists were John Zaccaro,
Roselle, and Pat Goff, Clark.' . ' ' '.

Application forms are now available at both
the Galloping Hill and Ash Brook golf courses.

swvi.ia-.s^ur.;

AIRCOOLIO AUTOMOTIVE

, • e t ie« 'C«ui i l»<* Oft l t * ! ' . : I-:.': •, .-'
: Auihall l tH VW P t a l t i •-• , ^

•E WISEI
CENTRALIZE:

Your
• Home

Insurance
with us,

Save Tlmel Save Moneyl
'•'.', ,C,bnvenlein» - l»ull».Proteetlan ..

DANIEL D. KALEM AGENCY
A Complete IneuroiVe Service

Coll 688-5950
SPRINOfieLP, N.J. ..._•

(Continued from phge 1)

to repair the Morris and Elizabeth Turnpike.
The modern equivalent of this road Is Morris
avenue through Union and Springfield to the
Junction of MUlburn avenue and then west on

•. Morris and Essex Turnpike.
In March, 1888, a resolution was passed to

use $500 of the town's surplus to repair part
of the Newark. Turnpike—the present Spring-
field avenue—"below the residence of John S.
Woodruff." The resolution was rescinded a
month later because the committee found out
the piece of road In question was not In
Springfield. '••'; . ' : ' ' ' — '
. "The original boundaries of Springfield were
laid In 1794 by the New Jersey legislature.
The line began on the "bank of the Rnhway
River, in the line which divides the Wards of
Springfield and Westfleld; thence running In
the said line to the Top of the Mountain, and
from thence to the New Providence Meeting
Hoime, and thence to Passaic River; thence,'
down the said River .to: the bridge commonly
known by the Name of Cook's Bridge; thence
down the Old Road to the Top of the Mountain;
thence on a direct lino to Kean's Mills; thence :
on. a direct; line-to a Bridge Which crosses
the Bast Branch of Rahway River, commonly
known by the Name of Plerson's Bridge, by
his MlU-Dam, and from down the said River
to the Place of Beginning."

' . ' • . ' » « » • ' , •

SOME. OF THB LANDMARKS can be ldenti-
WdTh^6mTnFTia71"&"W"ir

t«>0» i»l»ttleifl001 Ouo>onlMd f "
P«mt»tl« » |j»»»M«il Uifd Cet» ,

• \

J \; r Stumped for n '
Spring Birthday Gift?

TRY PERSONAL STATIONERY.

.,Cal,llno Card*,- Note or
Memo , Pads. In ' Bright
Colors from the

;1TEM<PRESS:
J0 Main Street

MHIbum
376

; n n F o T i a 3 l y 1 s w & t n W r
known as White Oak Ridge In Short Hills.
Kean's Mills is unknown. Plerson's Bridge Is
where Pierson's Mill is on Valley street In
Maplewood, .

, New Providence was created and broke away
from Springfield In 1809. In 1844 the township
is recorded as having been bounded by Living-
ston, -Clinton, Newark, Westfleld, New Provi-
dence and Chatham. Summit broke away In
1869. • . i',;.-.;^.y ' ' ., . . .

. Springfield became' part of Union County
when It was established by die New Jersey
Legislature on April 13, 1859. At that time
MlLburn, which had been part of the township,
broke away and remained In Bssex County.

' ' • « • • "

(Continued from page 1)
putting the user in greater danger.

"On the subject of marijuana, the guest
speakers said that pot is not physically ad-
dictive but that most hard drug users begin
with marijuana. The speakers urged that laws
for marijuana and narcotics should be made
much more strict and the penalties should be
more severe. Many of the parents and stu-
dents disagreed with this philosophy.

"The teenagers complained that there was
a lack of recreation in Springfield. Many
said that parents failed to support the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center and therefore students
don't have a place to congregate.

"Many adults felt that they can't establish
a rapport with their sons or daughters. The
parents said that every time they ask ques-
tions their son or daughter walks away, or a
long argument ensues between the parent and
offspring. The guest speakers suggested that If
parents would take a firmer line throughout
the child's life the parents wouldn't face this
communications gap during die teenage stage.

• 'Many teenagers said mat there is a com-
munications, gap because the parents don't
want, to Usuon. They ffltld that parents were
too busy to listen to their problems.

- "The discussion, which many times became -
heated, lasted for 3 1/2 hours. Its major
achievement was that it brought together
parent' and teenager and both sides of our
society aired their views."

_NBI0HB0RS-WANT-YOUR_used_ltems._-'relU.i--.
what yau havt. Run oHow-cott Classified Af
Call 686-7700. •

he town , adoptio
and other items will be discussed

pins, Coach Snyder extended his appreciation
to the parents of. the swim, team members
for their assistance In the preparations for
the party and also for their encouragingwords
throughout the swim season. The coach gave

. special thanks to the Cooks, the Frosts, the
Austins, the Furdas, the Bains, theKoppela,
the Browns and (be Blcks. Snyder also ex-
pressed his. gratitude to Stephen Maglione,
the Springfield recreation director, for "his
generouslty and his genuine concern for the
swim team." Snyder. thanked Township Com-
mltteeman Arthur Falkln for his support of
the swim team's endeavors.

Now is an appropriate time for this re -
porter p thank • die Springfield swimmers for
die lovely Monet charm. Ricky Fuchs then
presented Coach Snyder with a gift from die
team, an assortment of stereo tape and a
carrying case tocontaln them.

Everyone rushed to the patio id witch swim
. movies taken • by Jim; Adams, and Dave Brown

during the swim season. Unfortunately, I took
an unexpected swim before I could secure
a chair for die showing. Even though I was
absent, 1 was assured that the swimmers
enjoyed the. pictures. Who could resist seeing
a race swum in reverse?

The swimmers danced to records and music
provided by die Jukebox. Cuach Snyder an-.

'nounced that die party had to be concluded.
He quickly added, swim team practice tomor-
row at 10 a.m. •'•-. •''•:•.

. • ' • • • • • . '•

LIVINGSTON WAS HOST for the seventh
annual championship meet of the New Jersey
Recreation Swim League on Saturday. ^

John Alexy placed sixth In the boys' 8
and under 25-meter freestyle; Donna Lies
placed, sixth in die girls' 9 and 13 25-meter
freestyle, with thetlme, of 18.1.
. Andy Austin won a third-place medal in
die boys' 12 and under 50-meter backstroke
in die time of 42.0, Dave Brown placed fifth
in die boys' 13 and 14 50-meter backstroke
in die time of 38.9. Rick Fuchs won a third
place medal in the boys' 15-17.50-meter
backstroke in the time of 35.3.

Brian Hector picked up a bronze third-
place medal in die boys' 13 and 14 50-meter

. breaststroke with a time of. 40.3. . •
Cathy Alexy placed sixth in the girls' 12

and' under 50-meter butterfly in die time of .
50.4, Kim Harvey swam.her fastest time
this year to place second. In the girls' 13

. and 14 50-meter butterfly in die time ot
36.2, Frances Grazlano placed fifth in the
same race with a time ot 4U.1 RKky Hector
won a third-place medal in die boys' 13 and 14
50-meter butterfly in the time of 34.4. Rick
Fuchs picked up a silver medal for second
place in die boys 15-17 50-meter butterfly.

Kim Harvey placed fourth in die girls' 13
and 14 50-meter freestyle with a time of
34.1. '

Ricky Hector became Springfield's only
gold medal winner taking die boys' 13 and 14
50-meter freestyle in die time of 29.4. Rick
Fuchs placed fifth in the boys' 15-17 50-
meter freestyle with a time of 28.3, :

The Springfield girls' medley relay team
ilaced fifth with die following team: Kim
karvey, backstroke; Sue Foster, breaststroke;
~ re Porter,, butterfly, anil Sally Gilleece,

style, with the time of 1:17.2.
ljo boys' medley relay team swamdiefast-

est time ever recorded for- a local team but
had to settle for fifth place with die following
quartet: Dave Brown, backstroke; Brian Hec-
tor, breastntroke; Ricky Hector, butterfly,
and Art Cook, freestyle, with the timeof 1:03.3.

In die girls' 12 and under freestyle relay,
die team of Donna Lies, Linda Frost, Allda
Studer and Cathy Alexy placed fifth with die
time of 1:11.1. The local boys' 12 and under
freestyle relay, with die team of Danny Pepe,
Peter • Cook, Larry Dry and Andy Austin,
placed fifth with die time of 1:08.2.

In die boys' 13-17 freestyle relay die team
of Dave Mollen, Art Cook, Kevin Porter and
Jeff Cohen placed sixth with die time of 57.1.

This winds up a tough season for die local
girls and boys who have logged many hours
and miles of swimming in a short 10 weeks.

Our coach Barry Snyder will be off for
college in Florida, but we are sure he will
not forget die fine team he put togother this
year.

Pool events
(Continued from poge 1)

place foursomes were, respectively. Sheila
Blabolil, Marie Blabolil, Richard Buthmann
and Vic Palazzl and Joyce Palazzl, Rudy
Albert, Jerry Blabolil and Marie Cook. The
winners in both events were awarded ribbons..

Jn action, in die bocce league Team 4,
captain Tony Ftorellino, defeated Team 6,
captain Joe Pepe;Team 2, captain Frank
Christie, beat Team 8, captain Lou Stein,
and Team 7, captain Jerry Blabolil, defeated
Team 3, captain Ben Yarrow.

The schedule for this Sunday, die final
day of competition, will be; Team 2, captain
Frank Christie, vs. Team 4, captain Tony
Florellino; Team 6, captain Joe Pepe, vs.
Team 7, captain Jerry Blabolil, and Team
8, captain Lou Stein, vs. team 3, captain
Ben Yarrov/.

The standings of die teams before die final
matches are as follows: Team 2, captain
Frank Christie, and Team 4, captain Tony
Firoelllno, are tied for first place. Third
place is held Jointly by. Team 6, captain
Joe Pepe, and Team 7, captain Jerry Bla-
bolil. In last place are Team 3, captain
Ben Yarrow, and team 8, captain Lou Stein.

The Little League all-star Softball game
was played oh Sunday, August 30th. The game
featured.die league champion Reds against
die best players from die rest of die league.
The final outcome of the contest saw the
all-stars defeat die Reds, 14 to 12. Ron
Mimltsky helped with die umpiring in die
game. After die contest die players on die
Reds were awarded trophies for their first
place finish. A most valuable player trohpy
was awarded to Ken Fingerhut.
~~theTMrsr Sprtngfield"~conteBt~«cheduled
for this Sunday has been cancelled.

ai t 3764300 '
For Quality Fuel Oil t Oil Burner Service

Youth football needs
volunteer assistants

who will be dlw
_ . A football program, start-

Ing Sept. 19, Is in need of additional adult
assistants. ,

He has requested that any men who
would be willing to volunteer some time
on Saturday mornings to help boys from
9 to 14 years learn die best way to play
football, contact him at 24 Pitt rd, or
phone 379-3565. •....'.

'Max'-irnyrn effort
makes *Max rally'
dog-gone success
Larry Oglntz and Stanley Mazelka, or-

ganizers of last Saturday's "Max Rally",
termed die event a complete success. About
30 youngsters attended die schedule of five
events in Smithflold Park named in honor of
a dog called Max. . '

In die boys' bicycle race, the three top
finishers were Sid Schleui. Art Salman and
Harvey Kalsh. j '

Girls' bicycle race winners were Ilene
Ogintz. Mlchele Gan. and EUse Ogyltz.

The overall running champion was Harvey
Kalsh.

In the relay race, die team of RandlKess-
ler, Scott Schulman, Elise, and Ilene Oglntz,

• won.
The organizers thanked Sid Schleln, John

and Ken Fingerhut, Elise, Ilene and Coren
Ogintz, Dennis. Insley, and Harvey .Kalsh,
for telling everyone about die rally, , .

Democrats
(Continued from poae 1)

misery. Each year they receive pious pro-
mises. Look at die idle lots in Springfield,
Including some owned by governmental agen-
cies, and you will indeed find mat the rag- -
weed is proliferating wldi only occasional' and
seemingly random efforts atenfordngme con-
trol of it. ' . . • • ' • • . .

"A, second case--apartment house garbage
disposal. Many of the commercial establish-
ments and apartment houses In town use
dumpers for garbage dlposaL These are die
large, wheeled containers into which garbage
cans are emptied and which in turn, me gar-
bage men empty Into their trucks. '

They have die advantage to die property
owner of facilitating garbage collection and
hence reducing refuse collection costs. They

. have die disadvantage of having heavy doors
which are difficult for apartment dwellers to
open and close and which as a result are often
left open, thereby creating offensive odors,
flies and dirt. ' - . .

"The zoning ordinance stipulates diat refuse
areas must nave screening or buffers con-
sisting of planted strips or fences. Many
users of dumpers are In violation of this
requirement,. because if they did screen die
refuse -area, the scavengers would not have such
easy access to mem and would have to raise
their charges for garbage removal. Hence no
screens. Numerous complaints have been made
to municipal authorities but these ordinances
have not been enforced. We can only wonder
why.' • . •

• • • • * . • •

"THESE ARE BUT two areas in which
faulty enforcement detracts from our com-
munity. Others can be named: Fencing of
private swimming pools, papers littering busi-
ness properties, use of residential property
for business purposes, etc °

"One really extraordinary Instance, how-
ever, concerns night use of die municipal
swimming pool, which we have spoken out on
before. The pool ordinance lists its hours of
operation as ending at sundown. As a result,
no regular night pool activities take place.

"Yet, there are exceptional times when
night activities do occur. A theatrical group
performed last month. This week a dance is
to be held. ' -

"We are in favor of die night'' activities.
We are against an ordinance that prohibits
them but which is violated;,by me Recreation
Department on'occasion. If the ordinance Is a
bad one, change i t If It is a good one, enforce
it. But ignoring it in one case and enforcing it,
in another opens die way to many arbitrary' -
decisions based arbitrariness, favoritism, or
w o r s e . . • ' • ' .

"Let's clean up die ordinance
enforcement mess in Springfield, r
Caprio and ,Weltchikj-you will ;
step in thatjUrecflon."

. mevr
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Labor Day is more than just a day of
it is a day of tribute to the men and _
who ore united together in the working ^^
of America. We can be proud of this country 6i
purs, and the dedication that has
greatness. Labor is the backbone
the forerunner of progress
the provider. Let us sit back
this day and enjoy the fruits
and celebrate the great strides our country
has made in all fields. Labor Day is a day df-,;'••>$$$•• :;:•'•
thanksgiving to all workers, for it is they whiiy
have shown America prosperity.

iBiiiiih
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AMERICAN FLANGE & MANUFACTURING CENTRAL
CO., INC.

. 1100 W. Blancke St.
Linden 925-S000

AIRPORT LIMOUSINE SERVICE, INC.
24 Hour Service
Newark Airport 643-0060
Suburban Eseex Area 376-1400
Morristown 267-6200 • '. ' "

B&M ALUMINUM CO.
2064 Morris Ave
Union 686-9661

Innovators of BANK-MA.tES-
Bcttor SorvicOB-All Ways"
288 North Broad St.
Elizabeth 3S+-7400 ^

DILLON-BECK MANUFACTUI
1227 jContral Ave.
HUlRlde 351-4800

ELASTIC STOP NUT
Div. of Amoraco Eana Corp.
Union, N.J.

C
19 Gfflnt Sty
Linden 925-9595

PLATING CO., INC. CONNECTICUT FARMS SHELL FOUR SEASONS PLAY &
Complete Auto Service
901 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 687-9SSS

AL-X INC. SHELL ALIGNMENT
& BRAKE SERVICE CENTER
575 Chestnut St.
Union 687-9721

AMERICAN ALUMINUM
CASTING CO.
324 Colt St.

. Irvlngton 372-3200

B.P. OIL CORP.
Tremley Point Road >
Linden 486-3831

BAYANIHAN CRAFT, INC.
Imports from Philippines, India, Thailand, Japan
Israel. COPPER JEWELRY
1007 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 687-0555

BAXTER ASSOCIATES INC.
2100 Kay Ave.

1 Union 688-4533

BIERTUEMPFEL-OSTERTAG
AGENCY, INC.
Insurance & Real estate
1961 Morris Ave.
Union 686-0651

BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP
Sales and Service

^93 Madison Ave.
1 Irvlngton ES 5-8768-

THE H. F. BUTLER CORP.
687 Lehlgh Ave.

; Union 686-5555

CENTRAL JERSEY BANK
AND fRUST CO-
WESTFIELD-177E. Broad St.
MOUNTAINSIDE - 855 Mountain Ave.

COLONIAL SAVINGS &
LOANASS'N
.1 Westfleld Ave. W.
Roselle Park, N J . 245-2313

COMMONWEALTH WATER
COMPANY

; 16 MyrtU Avenue
Irvlngton
372-7100 or 376-8800

CONSTRUCTION SPECIALTY
COMPANY
55 Winans Avenue
Cranford 272-5200

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
854 Mountain Ave.
Mountainside 232-5356

CULLIGAN WATER
CONDITIONING CO., INC.
2047 U S . Highway 22.
Union 688-1600

JOSEPH Dl LEO & SONS
Paving Contractors
344 Summit Rd.
Mountainside 233-3080 or 923-4937

Dl MAGGIO CLEANERS
One Hour Martlnlzlng
730 W. St. George Ave.
Linden We pick up1 & deliver. 486-9679

ED'S AUTO BODY &
FENDER SHOP
1943 Morris Ave.
Union 686-0486

ESSEX BAR & GRILL INC.
119 Park Ave.
Linden HU. 6-9544

ESSEX FEDERAL SAVINGS
& LOAN
Home Office-552 Central Ave.
East Orange - 678-8040
766 South Orange Ave.
VaUsburg-372-3330

F L M BUSINESS

MACHINES, INC.
"Service Is Our Business"
964 Koehl Ave.
Union 964-1166

FASSO STEEL & MATERIAL
CORP.
636 North Michigan Ave. .
KenUworth 688-8210 .

FERDON EQUIPMENT
1140 Commarc* Ave.
Union 687-4400

RECREATION CENTER
1185 West Chestnut St.
atRt.#22
Union 687-0151

GARDEN STATE BOWL
& GEORGE'S PRO SHOP
(Bowlers Second Homo)
Unlon-Irv-HlU. Line . .
Union MU. 8*2233 • .
Rube Borlnsky, Prop.. V

. NlckaSvorcheck, Jr. Mgr. \

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
505 Mnta St., E. Orange-676-6116

' 25 E. Main St., Mendham- 543-2479
1039 South Orange Av. . •
VailBburg-372-1221 .

GLOBE TRAVEL SERVICE
Hotels-Crulses-Tours-
Plane-Traln-Shlp
1123 South Orange Avenue
VaUsburg. Newark, 07106
373-350Q

GROVE COLOR LABS
Professional Photo Color Finisher
550 Grove street ~ ^
Inrtnglxm 373-0891

HAEBERLE & BARTH
Suburban Funeral Home
Irvlngtoo-Unlon
EX. 3-3333 686-6666 .

HOUSE OF CHROME
Rt. #22, Union 964-1700
Hasbrouck Hts., Paramus

. Totowa

HULTS SERVISOFT INC.
Home of Commercial Use Sales
8i Rental Service
Route 22 -
Mountainside 233-1200

IRVINGTON CUTLERY
51 Smith St.
Irvlngton 375-0003

JOHNNY'S TAVERN
Johnny fr Anna Blzub- Pwp.
Meetuig Room Available ,
460 Nye Ave.
Irvlngton ES 2*9517

K & A LAUNDERETTE
940-18th. Avenue
Newark 373-0608

MARIE KAVANAUGH
BEAUTY SALON
8e2EaitWaittleldAv».
Rotelle Park, 248-9604

•

:'>M'ki-k^y^j::r ^ >-..;•

Home"-
•

-. {iThursday, September 3, 197(K J

man
mm iilll^^^^^Riife

'".'•<T*Tf;*i"*IV?;i

•HelpWaited-foWen .-. \ MpVmMilom: 1

••'••• • : ^ H E i - p | A N T t E b ; - ^ •:.

Around Tfi? Corner WYoii
Need Extra Money N o w -
Earn;- tt$ •; ln;,\biir:ySpare -

L V O E P A R T M E N T "
O CAHD PUBLISH*

. full llm.,. Mirpuy, ptld Blu.•;

WWIM

lYCS OV'uMDKtt''-

V^arloua poalliona ar*.now•vail*

' 04 B d
Wi> *H oonnnlMii «« H°.-B. No,
04. Bid No. t41 bus lln.i In * .
Mart of Union C.nt.c call
PEHSONNBL BJe-05001 writ.

An B«ual OppoHunlly EmplOf

CLERK-TYPIST
•WcaN'aatklaiaooiiiata typUta
t a b * mln .d for oureompttlar '

- op.Mtloo. Inlaraatlni, dlv.til-r. ff(Kl *llHli tUBltllUM eOAltlt-
. »r«d. «M.ll«nt ataitlni aalary

; d Ixn.fm : • •

AnEo.ual

mm

will train f « thaaa lntaraatlni

.llotial eoiapany'a Biamitlv*

"•< Crsaa,"':> BIti».•« MilatS, "sonSr
,:banaflta.^ IroanBata: s( i«i ln(,

BicaUant working cbndltlbaa.' »S
hour wa|»K ,AU «(B.iii^a. baita:

8"'" ANMATTAM pBtlil CO.
outalJ.fjlIlariS. Mr. r

wOrK"III-'.QMrUwVll 1~—_.»»—-www

corr BE; omu * BALAD onui;. •

JOLLY-

FILE CLERICS
PERMANENT PILE CLERKS

ALLFEEPAID

••• ":••'.- M U R R A Y H I L L ' - i '
DOWNTOWN NBWARK - 1
. • CHANFORD ̂  1

• . 'ORANOB - «

W N GIRL
,.i»«i MORRIS Avimu*, - UNION

OAL FRIDAY, TO (130

w o * fiiM0d.m Union firm.

MANAGEMENT RESOURCES
v. of Cbmpiilar Raaoarsat Ino.

5IA8h Ayly
irti.nl andCounatillnt.

• X » / J

HOUSEWIVES-WORKING GIRLS

antry, par Int.rvlaw, Call

' '•••• ••• ••• ' ••• •. ' : X 9 / S 4

(GOOD tYPINQ SKILLS)
Pleasant Working Conditions,: Al| Benefits.

WEEKDAYS 8 AAfitb 4 PM

Elastic Stop Nut Div.
Amerace • Esno Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD., UNION. N.J.
(AN EQUAL OI>POimtNirVIIU>L6VM>

a M

1970 HIGH SCHOOL ORADS

SPEND THE SUMMER
...AT THE SHORE.
You worked hard for four years . . . reading,, writing,
studying, staying up late to ear,n that High School
Diploma. | ,

satlon, take the I

• Merit raliai • Compl.t. b*n*flt ploekoot
• P M I typing count ^ • 10«J Stan dlieount

Call Mr. King at 277-7720 Now |
/ or come to see us.

You nan atoft now or hav» a lab
i ' welting t»t yeu en S*st. 8ln.

i

INSURANCE

1 COMPANY

11,1, New Jersey'
lr»Jla»»rCf

To Place Your Ad

HelpWanted-Women l
?M0O0<>«MO«OO4OMOO»»bO04O0<

^hSSSgr
m& Utuar.ual

ss

RarialaNd Nttraa U«maad ti
«l tiStimq and mM alas

14,118. gwanaama to LIndi
oT Heallh,- city lun, Uadw,

&

NURSES (REGISTERED)
- Ĵ  3-umdii-r' '.•/

'Full or Part Time
NBW. HOSPITAL, EVERY OTH-
EH WEEKEND OPP, NO ROTA-
TION OP SHIFTS, WEEK1NO
BONUS. LAROE DIPFBRENTIAL
TUITION. REFUND. 90% ' FOR
ANV AMOUNT OF CREDITS. 13

':'.'.•: '".' t'; y »'y.' y.'^. ';;!.••'.

^E;0O(JlfOWNtBbSS^

t i y t f ^ . , : \ : . , ,
•Hmfurther ihfbrihatioh
•;;• C A U N O W ; ••'-'•:
FbrVailsburg iifvihgtqn
: : : CALL-375-2100 ..;.;•••

For-swlnpeid Triton '
CALL-r 73^-8100 ^

ForLihden)RoselietRo9.Pk.
: CALt-353-4880 ?

.. . :;. ••• •'•'•.,; • •.•;.•• • . • • / . . • « i ; v s - • . ' • '

DAYS
vciruwvrii';, |);.i
1 v •. .'• M i l l il. '. •". •' '.'^untJiiiiiMM' '' •

; rlaidtd

^^^-%l^t^
GIRb

1891 Ubrria ava. 0S4-MS0

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
, TO $3 HOUR ^ .

Dajt and Nl«ht opamnga IB flor-
*«» I***.'. MorrlatownifciDan-
ylUa. JtHn* ara all pananaitt
Joba. • • ara not an anplansaat

DATA COMMUNICATIONS
750 Rt. 4«; ParfU>panyrN.J(.

:.. •;•' ' • '•'• •''••:•.'" '•• ••' ; Xi/S

AND FAUILY, LAROE U F B IN

:SBSSF^S^SIBS9S^
,ONTHE JOB INSTRUCTION.

• ' Mri. H. Croaamaniiaa Cory.U
1RVINQT0N GENERALHOSP

: . 9J3 CHANCELLOR AVE.
IRVINOTON, N.J.

'•• 372-4600, EXT-214
. ' • . ; . " . ' • • • ' . • • , • ' . . . ' • • , . . . , • . « » / s

ca.ino
aii-iioo.

JJPERATOBfl WANTED
fPEMENCE ONIIAHnnApS

~WCR'^ifOUn,• CALL L r , _

MOTHERS!
wllh IK nuwfqr Julia hfurnnlriu
.In' flaphttnlwr" •» ..Qal.kFrldaya,'
Srrn'lurli'a, Dllllni Cl»ii«.
Typl.ia, R.ritillonlaia, and all
OHIIT. ...kllla, «v.pnv *i|ll onit
armnuu-i vanwnlmt. hourn- Mp«r

OTI

SPRINQKIELD :'' • 4W -IJIO
. . . 44(i HurH», Avr. .
LIVINOSTON . . «94 - U 7 O

130 W. Ml. Pl,.»»onl'A>'..

J«M'V!US9!I
«. MOM tltw i urn,

MOTHERS

HOUSEWIVES;

A - 1
TEMPORARIES

1S«) MORRIS AVB. trNlON

101 >!(>., WOOD t W > LINDEN

3 I t PAR«°AVE? SO. FLAWS

CLERK .TYPI$t

CLERK-STENO
If you are a High School grad
and C M flth«rtype or lake short

JIMQ, W0_n8y6 can *lijIBT68Iliif

position for youTEi(per.Mce riot
necessary
• High Starting Salary
• Marl) Review After 3 Months
•Cotwany Parking LoF
• Co, Paid Benefits ,

Aiiply In Person
Anytime befyaen 9 am. • 4 p.m.
Or Cilli24W70tl

1 W6STON '
INSTRUMENTS, INC. '

'., ?14Fr«llughuysanAvev
Newark, R,j; 07114

1 *ii

PART. TUB VtVtft for tov.rti.Uii

Ava.,Union. 070IJ.

REAL ESTATE SALESWOMAN
• '• . , IF ' •

Vou'va alway. thouaht you'd
Ilk. to ba In raal aalala, IF yau
ara. consaitlal, .Intaltlaant. &
hava EMPATHY. IF you'll llli .
to,aarn i i o . o o o or more, titan
oall Vlplda Auby . , > '; . , . ,

id FlBBl'

••(FULL TIME • - ' P A R V TIME)
For.Ready-tp-Wari.'.,;
--'-'- P'fefeired'&it/Notp i pefeiredBiit/Not

Nteessary.••' Many Employee-
Benefits.

Robert Hall Clothes
Westbound Lane Highway 22

Union, N.J / '

NOGRAPHER

lanoad
Phonator

WAR: I O. REINER
Ava.

. 37S-M10

For
yaaU

STERo-otep j-.:,y
adyartllalni ' d'.p.Hm.'nll

Intaraatliut,'..
work cov.riiInc aK;.

rltl aoriaPhaaaa of nawapanar
atano raqulradi plaa.ant working
oondlHonai .nan Unldn C«nt.r . ,

Call Mr. Mint., 888-7700 .'.'<'
• . i .. • • "• H t / f

Saleswomen
: IDEAL FOR HOUSEWIVES'' ' ' :

FULL OR PART TIME
v Hours to suit between

9 A.M. to 3 P.M. No Saturdays.
Five day week. No experience A
Necessary.Call or Apply In .•
Person. • • . • • • • ' • - J

JEEVESCLEANERS Z
Union Plaza Shopping Center.

R o u t 8 2 2 m-mi""-"' •

SECRETARY, •

BILINGUAL (GERMAN).. -
i r you oan tjrp., than you>ra~tha"
t i l wa 'v . baan laoklnc'ror to IrVU

/ J i •

ALESWOMAN, i w takmyj afurnoeu
dSMwdty, Call In Mrarn. HOME
ADE CAKE, I*T» Stuyv.auit Avi,,
E B " ; : • i t . " » / '

TELLEftS/
EXPEftlEHCED
FIRST rlAflGiNAL STATE
BANKOlpEW JERSEY

ODHllhga ara lurran'tly.
•v.llabT* throuahiut ou

l
•v.llab
ayllam'
•avlHga

ara urrantly.
throuahiut our
r exp.rienrod

c m l l
ayllam', for^. exp.rienrod
•avlHga _ and comm.rclnl
t.Il .ra; W. OKrr an I K I | .
l«it atarllng .alary, lull-
ban.fIt program and pl.aaant
working • condition.. P i e . . .
apply *£y wa.bd.v al l h .

>BP.8OWriBi; 'DfePARTMEHT \
50 Broad St., N.warli,
An Equal Opportunity Bmployar

SPEltcE
. . A T UNION CENTER"

3000 MORRIS AVE., UNION
xe/3

'. - - T Y P I S T
Pull time, poalllon, Shori Hi l l ,
loaatlon. -' Bixo.lt.nl worlclns
condition., many frlnB. b .n . f l la .
Salary eomnaniurat.. with abil-
ity and - •aparlanrc c l l M
Shlll, 379-6700 •*•
An Equal Opporlunlly .Emplifar.
•'.' . ••'•"''.. '• ' (• Lift

Ortnf.li
i«l(-r>00 ne/3

• / - . ' - •••:'.• • N O P B E

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
FEEL WNCHVV
SO DO W B TRVtNO TO FIND'YOU

WPAYINOTaKFOR.

NEWA
34 Commarb* SL .

: ' '

TYPIST
ITJU'*Blr>otrttii;>"~Mamr. woman,
fu l l t lm* Tuaa.'tnru Sat. Oood
aalary, paid holldaya. 376-1323.1323

X9/J

J-PAID
QENERALXLERICAL DUTIES,
GOOD TYPISTS, OOOD FIGURE
APTITODB.

AVI EMPLOYMENT

' 101 NO- WOOD AVE., LINDEN
S3S-I600

CS3&
oa/3

TVPIST-REOEIPTIONIST «9ot
Aooumoy U what w» naedl Some
fillHQ;, phona oontiot, pltaiant
aimoiph«r«t

.MANAGEMENT RESOURCES
)lv« or computar Raaouroaa inc.

it Ava. union.
Counaallng

Typist Clerk
Raqulraa: aood typing ability,

.aoma baale arithmaUo ability

. V d . . :

. Bxoall.nt'ataKIng aaU
loludlrui automatlo ooat

• Frlni . B«neflla: All Company
, .pald , , ,Blu . Craaa (Rldar J

vl lajor Uadloal, I n a u r i n c ata.
• «>ront'riharinj plant All am-

ployaaa partlolpata. .•:•,.
• Suburban Location: No,traffic
••'orpa*ln«probl.ma.. . •:• . ;

;S'^'jn<'•B!)")",1 M W praaaura
•» Inlonnal'.-ffrl.ndly.. . . .
• yuttlfa..Proap.ota:A amalloom

. irowlrlg. dally. -

^ For Intarvlew C B 1 1 - Q 8 8 - D 0 6 0 ,
, " Mr. saundaraon

u,.. Continental,
Packaging Cofp.

__„ OF DATA PROC.

rtjftrrlonoKl iMratuy. &aal-

.»«4-l»B0..,;j
Amton Computer Entanriau Inc.

1439 Morria Ava,, UnGn, N.J.
• '. : . 3C0/3

MENI 'AppUoknoni naw Ulng taMn
—•-may WtplSta » « * , fiaarly

trij In our oslca loditod In
rAMar. IIoura«*4i»p,m.uvl

" tL MUBCULAH DVBTKJ-
[AT1ON. Jl l iSas. R0/10

, WAITRESS NEEDED
vary plauant raaaunnt

Mjn&Sru.Frliliy. l i toB.
XV/3

25 V/ljMEN NEEDED

Du. 16 T.V. oov.raga. diatom-
ara awaltlni your oall - 3 o*H>

par .hDlir will «lva you 14 rar
hourl C.ft 288-8733

>00«60»0»00«00(K)o«00»0«OeOOO<

Domestic HelpWanted-Women 2
>«O0O»0O«OO0O«O«0«»o000O«0OO<
' ' HOUSEKEEPB
' PART TIME OB TOLL'

EXCELLENT SAL
., / . CaU 6W.««« XtA

Womin with
hooiMnrk It ,1
t$t *Mk, 1100 par

HOUSEWORKS".1 DAYS p-SKMS-

>o«oo«o«ooo«oooo»oooe»ooo«o«<
Help Wanted-Male 3
>000»»»«000«00000«6000»00000<

,'; • • ARTIST

In the FEMALE HELP WANTED
Section.

GENERAL GUMMED

: PRODUCTS; INC.-
3J1 NO. Btll.a St., Llnd.|vN.J.

DEADLINE! TUESDAY KOON

FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

»000«66000000«0«000»OOCiOOOM'

Help Wanted-Men .. 3
>«O0O0O0O0««O»C«O«004C«OoeAAn<

0

Help Wanted-Male 3
>O«400«OOOO«OO0OOO0OO0O»ft«O4(

QUALITY CONTROL
INJECTION M O L I N G ^

To assist quality control supervisor. Duties are taking fJimerv
tional checks. Should be familiar with using verniers;: micro-
meter, etc. prepare logs and records. Some knowledge in

"plastics would be helpful. ' -
Gibson Associates Inc.

•Mi'Myrtle'St. . .'..'•• Cranford
••••• . . 2 7 6 - 8 7 0 0

• • ' . R »/3

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

MEN
• T V .

Muit know color.
Bench ahd Roadman '

• WASHERS..: -
• REFRIGERATORS

*J©BrA'S'APPLIANCE
1390 Llb.rty Ava., H l l l . l d .

• ' • . ' • WA.3-?7(I8 •
H/tf

COLLEGTION
MEN
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Pbiltlont ara currently'
ovollobl. ot our liatoll-
mant cradlt olflca .In
Oronga, lor a.nlor col-
lac II on man. Exp.rlonc.
la raqulrad for fha.j
poiltloni; Appllconta
muar praaint a neot
opp.oronc. ond poaiaat
o currant N.J. drlvar'i

. Kcafiaa.' Rood aalary
whlla wa troln you. Full
banallt. proo'om. Pl.oa.
apply ony waalidoy at tha

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
i50 Brood St., N.worl

An Equol Opportunity Employar
. ..... .. •".. 1 . : xo/3.

CLERKS
LOAN&
DISCOUNT
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

^ANK.OF NEW JERSEY
V J : : : .
Opaning.' ara ourrantly
availabla throughout^ our

. ayatatn. for axparlanoed
lorn and dlaoounl olarka, '
on both th . Junior and
aanlor. l .vola. W. offer .

'. an axeollent atartlng aal-
ary, -full ban.fit program

, ,and plaaaant wqrklng
^ condltiona. Plaa.a apply

•any w .akdayat th . t '
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT '
S80 Broad St., N.wark
An Equal Opportunity Bmployar

CUSTODIAN
banafita, 9 day v
UNION- COUNTY

:HOOL. »7«-8iW.

I • Parmanant poaltlon, tdl
dayvaak, 40*noura.CaU
UNTY REOUNAL 1O011

• M E N . . ' : • ' • • •

FACTORY HELP
1 Steady work as process assis-'
tant on our swing shift opera-
tions. No experience necessary.
Will train. Full Union benefits.
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Rider
J. 11 paid holidays, paid vaca-
tion. Apply after 9 A.M..

GENERAL GUMMED
PRODUCTS. INC.

. .531 No, Stiles St. .
- Linden, N.J. *. » / s

SEMI DRIVERS NEEDED
Biparlanoa halpful but not. nae-
aaaary. for ' loca l and pv.r-tha.
road ihauUng. You oan < aam
110,000 to »15,000 par y.ar If
you ara willing to laarn. For
application caU (301) 5«8-5JJ8
or writ. Advamca D.T. pant.
Sdl.on Induatrial Cantar Admln-

. al.trotlon Bldg. SO, Roula "" <
^ d l a o n , Naw jaraay 08817.

MECHANIC - ASSEMBLY .
Muat hava good maohanloal ab-
Ulty and ba abla to r.ad blua-
prlnta) aalaty baaad on a«pa>.
lanoa, company banaflta, ataady
yaar round work. Apply In par-
aon.. .

GREITZER, INC. . .
1416 B. Llnaan Ava.

LIHdan 035-9300
K9/3

PORTER-RETIRED MAN
To do tight worfc on a part tlina
baaiaa Bxoallant wotfclns oondl-
tlona.

TESSLER & WEISS
33B5 VauxhaU Rd., Union, N .J .

6B6-0S13 KO/3

PICK N'PACKERCK N P A
Hour. 8130 to

MOORE-KI
BORATOR

. MOORE-KIfiK
LABORATORIES, INC

301 Kouta 23, HlUiida, Mr23, H
93S-6333

INC.
, Mr. Burdan

R 0 / J

Mlehle vertical tnd H I M hind f«ad«

Inbodflua l imtlOoCaJJuy dtpanda
on ahUIto. Apply ThUllpa >««. 100
Emmtt Bf.! Nawark. . K0/1O

.RETAIL OEfT. MANAGER
Amarlfia** faitaat mowing home

' cantara ara looking for raipon-
aibla (tard wotfalng men lntoratt-
•d In retatllne oaraara. No ax-
parlanoa - naoeaaary. wa will,
train you. Salary plua oommlv-
alon on aalat. pull Una of bana-
nta, Excellent opportunity for
•dlranoamant Into manatfamant.
Don't dalay. Apply today to
Stora managara

-.•• CHANNEL GO'S INC.
350 Rt. 33 Sprlngflald, N.J.
' ' Xt/i

. : , KPAHTTWE-
JOLLY TROLL BMOROASBORD'

«133alO

Maohlna oparator. Exparianoad
d.aired but will train oapabla
paraon. Bxoallant opportunity

.with naw oompany^ln Roaalla.
Raply 34!-»700

• • •• " x»/a'

DRIVER
Station wagon, dallvar t . pickup
locally and In nalghborlng araa.,
ulao halp with malarial handling
warahoualng. -
Houra 0-4t3o. Bxoallant oompanjr

bsn.nta. job ..ourity. Apply '

CO.
la Park

SS*Si7
condltloiut, >lr ooaaitloMdabop,aUiay
job. Apply la Matilar Hit. Co., M , .

JANITOR • For Aahbrook Club bout.

aoma nlfhta. BanatlU uwluda paulon*
oomplata mwtld&l*aurBlaa] T ' ~ '-*-
lanra, mutbanaldnloIUiui
AnuyuiaSn County Park Co;
Ptraomal dapt. ATOM St.. Elli, Mon.-
Prl. 10 i . ia - « p.m, K O / S

RAINEESI
WB .WILL TRAIN YOU
FOR A FUTURE IN THE
EVER OROWINO COU-
UUNTCATIONS INDUS-
TRY WITH ONE OF THE
LBADINO CONCERNS.

• Training.at Pull Pay
• o Paid Holiday.
* F n a Hoapltallaatlon

(aftar 6.montha)
*)Fr.e Llf. In.uranoa '

• •TultlonR.fund Program
• P.an.lon Plan

MANY OTHER BENEFITS
IMMEDIATE OPENINQS

Por Intarvtow App'l (BS-4433

WESTERN
ELECTRIC

:OMPANY,lnc.|
I N-J-InatallaUonOtsanlaiillon ..
I An Equal Opportunity Bmployar

Ktfy

Lab Technicians
(Mechanical Telling) and
(Knowledge of Chemistry)

Some Experience Desired; Excellent Working Condi
tions; AH Benefits.

APPLYi
WEEKDAYS 8 AM TO 4 PM

Elastic Stop Nut Div.

Amerace - Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD., UNION. N J .
(AN KQUAL OPPORTUNITY I U P L O Y B R ) O8/S

RUG SALESMAN
Professional Rug Man Needed To Increase Present Sales
Staff. Commission Soiling With Excellent Earning Potential
For Right Person. Only Top Notch Man Need Apply.

PERMANENT FULLTIME

APPLY IN PERSON
PERSONNEL OFFICE

. BLOOMINGDALE'S
SHORT HILLS

01/17

>o»oooo«ooooooo«ooooo«ooooo«<

Help Wanted-Male . 3
)00000000906006»06000000000*
HETIBED ar aami rallrad man tooldiif
far UW aUoa wuK Oood vita nun-
b«r«7Srt»«. Uoaauw ud«arrutu>ed;

a«O, Mr. doaa. 30/10

MAN- David
Jlvorth. Par-
banafitl. To

trtnaport ohlldran to and from nkool
and do odd Joba U t « » n rona I dty

&̂ 1

SCHOOL, J16- k»/» '

SERVKE STA
iMdad lor
SHELL, 111

ATTENDANT
CAMPUS

M

SERVICE ATTENDANT
•"-". T to 1J,

IT UAKMECL CAUPU0

MOHRIS AVE, majL

YOUNO KAN 16 y u r a eld or oldar
Is da add loba iMtnd aiarbnMlhattaa,
callIbrt*aan 0 A.M, •trill, e n - t e n .
x»/i i .
>00000O»06«OOd0«O«0O060O0«OOC

HelpWanted-MenaWomen 5
>O0»O»0«0«0O6OO»000«O0O0O»0O(

XXOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOMOOOOM

Help Wanted-Male 3
>00»0*»»0O00O0«00

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

Opanlnia' ara oturantly .
availabla Mirouthout our
ayat.m. (or aip.rlancad
•avlnaa and oomraarelal
tallara, W. o((.r an axcal-
lant atartlnc aalary, .(till
banarirproaram and ptaaaant
worklni oondltlona. Plaaaa
apply any waakday at' tha

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
550 Broad St., Nawarlt.

An Equal opportunity Emplovor

. WAREHOUSE MEN
Stoady amploymant withbana*
(It.. Muathav. driv.Ha l l o a n . . .
' NEWARK OLAS8 CO.

SlSNo.Ulchl|anAva.,Kanllwortll

- J8E MAN, taovladn ofatoek
[aBd ipuka|lii(ra«3»d.Eaat .

n»A

Yoonx man to latrn ahida hnttnfat.
akonQ ba maohuloally luJlnad, Baal
Sir. drivwa llD.ua, HA aSiatlllB,
ear naoaaaary. Apply Son Shada Co.
MO union Ava,, (rvlntton, 37J-IH1.

>«4090000«00000»0000000»0000<

Help Wanted-Men & Women 5

HOUSEWIVES-STUDENTS
Full or part time. Register immediately for fall employ-
ment; Waitresses, waiters, grill men, busboys. Hours to
suit. Excellent earnings.

BUXTON COUNTRY SHOPS
Short Hills • Mlllbum Avenue across from Saks .

Chatham • Hickory Tree Shopping Center

Apply Either Location.

Day.7BH.MU, tVM.7lil-9U0,

!3
RO/17

KELP WANTED
IE, IB houra par wtak. No

lapo
.WA01I-N-DRY -
TET AVE., UNION XO/U

INTERESTED IN

A Career in Real Estate?
THE FOURTH ANNUAL .

. BOYLE SALES SEMINAR
fitarta Oot. 34. If you ara quail-
(l.ct and'oan work lull Uma wa
a u n . a t you oall our Mr. Smith
lor a paraonal Intarvlaw. Thara
la no oharga for thla oouraa If
you ara aooapt.d.

m BOYLE do.
Raal Batata fine 1003

1 U9 E . JaraairSb, El l i . J5J-43OO

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
FOR SCHOOL BUS OR VAN. CALL
« M W 3 BETWEEN 0 A 4 P7M, MON-
DAY THRU FRIDAY. Rt/9

' >0»00O«<XX>*0«000O000000««0«O»<

. Situations Wanted 7
»oeoo»»oftoo«oo»oooooooooooo»

EW»r!fM.d n»Ui.r •Uy-Ugjlt ta

J74-90W.

I AM Uoanaad to taka oar. ol ohlUnn
in my homo In Urion. Pjaymn,' imsh
and anaoka provldad, Dally. SStVltW.

n o / 3

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC will do
auto work an waakanda, Tuna-upa,
brakH, ate Call Bob. S0O-0MB, attar
BUM." . Hw/S

EiB>«rluiewl motiiar v/lahaa^to oara
tor ohlld In my hama. Cntrally lo-

TEENAOE OIRL
WBHES DABVBnTINO.

EVENINIIS AND WEEKENDS,
87J-M7B RO/4

lYPIKO. dlotaphena or blarloal work
dona at Mm., will rink up anddalrnr.
Umon a r u . wrlta Box 0*7, o/o Umon
Laadar, 1501 Btttjnruant Ava., Union,

WOMAN WILL BABYSIT
IN HER OWN HOME - DAYS.
INFANT OR PRE-SCHOOL?

CALL371-0B18 Rt/3

WILL BABYSIT D) MY HOME EXCEL-
LENT CARE. FENCED YARD, CLOSE
TO DWBJOTON CENTER. Sj-1003.

lXO/3

• >«000«O0«O00O«O0«0O«00O0OO»0<X

Business Opportunities • 8
>«6o«o«o«oo«oooo«c«oo«oooooo<
HARDWARE STORE ESTABLISHED 40
YEARBs OWNER HETnUN0[ WILL
STAY WITH BUYER LONO AS NEC
ESSARY. INVENTORY PRICED.

ES a-uoi zo/3
>O«O«O6«OO«OOOOO0O«OOOO«OO0O(

Instructions, School 9
>O«O0O00OO00OOOO«O«OOO0OO«0<K

De Vry Technical Institute
ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN

EDUCATION
964-1300

1343 Morria Ava., Union
ZT/r

DRUII LESSONS
OIVEN PJ YOUR HOME, BEODTNERS
6 ADVANCED, REASONABLE RATES.
FOR INFORMATDN CALL 5«3-0)*7,

ZO/34

OROAN - PIANO - ACCORDIAN
POPULAR - OLASBICAI,-. THEORY
ACCORDION RENTALS FOR BEGIN-
NERS. CALLnONNYFRAONER.no-
W » . ^ ! U / 5

WOMEN •WANT T O B E A K E Y PUNCH
OPERATOR Oil A NURSES AIDE?
CALL CT.L, SSS.SU9. St/ lO

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBM DATA PROCESSING

Short Couraaa, Tuition Plan..

Approvad for Votarana by N.J
Slat* Dapt. ol BduoatloA

SCHOOL OF
DATA PROORAMMINO

1018 Stuyvaaant Avanu.
• Union- 964-1144

Personals
MOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOSOOOOOOOOOC

Personals 10
»O«600O00O0»0«00«0«00OOo00e<

PERSONALS
D.N.B. LOVES SERVISOIIT

Conditional! Wat.r-lt'a Uta
nloaat thlni that avar hap-
p.nad to our family. A naw
world ovomlahti wa aallad
•(HULTB)7 tRa BEHV18O1IT
man .1 AD 3-1300. ' ,/,

• »O»Ooo6000o0©o0000«0oOO00*».

Antiques IDA
>oo»oo»o«oooo««ooooo»ooooooo<ANTIQUES - wtabauujda, -pina

Pf&l^AN^u^
ayatta (Soaaax Counljr).

Garage Sales
>6000(>0(K>»»

12
OARAOE SALE • MUST SELL! M

iX%('1ffi^rlrnX5a
otyw§ lnnwaia BUIMT. YinfiUai odd

^ a f t f t *
bru, roitltnra, ato. SiitTsSn. 10a.*ra.

^110 H o w d S t , Union CO/3
>«O0O0»0«O«O0O«4OO»00000od0«<
Lost & Found' u
»O»0«OO0OO0««O0O«O«O0OO6OO6<

For Sale
>O0O0«O006«O«O0«00«00«00OO00<

Merchandise For Sale 15

oU^lffi; nowar, formlo.ldtnh.naat

BICYCLE SALE .
BOYS on onus POLO BIKE • |M.M

Victory Btoyola stop
1>BQ Morria Ava.. union 8M-3MS

SCIIW1NN 90" OIRL'S DIKE
PURPLE.

EXCELLENT CONDITION.
CALL JS7.WH, "c 9/t

BABY CARRIAOK
WITH MATTRESS,

CC/3

BRIDAL DOWN .
EXQUISITE WHRE PEAU DE SOiR,

".NEW.
* m o»/a

IZE I , NE
eie-0417

DOUBLE BED, walmL bo, anrlnn I

CASSETTE DECK, HARMAN KARDON
(1199 Uat). mlorapluna and 10 hour.

- M - c o/io

CRICKETS AH
St. Naw Prmlduoa. Opaa

NEED Ht
porton with
AB6-7700.

Find thn RIGHT
o Wont Ad. Coll



-Thursday, September 3, 1970 -
«0««O00

tMrchendise For Sale
wyyvxyy>oo«o«
BEDROOM BET. Wpli dresser, chut

I end UUaV, tvT, twin sir* m>t-
"• -"— brand niiw (still

a i 10 ftcctrlc
— — electric .spray
outfit ft aabtr. i n , ehrinet complete
l a j j n elaetric t" IIW. 348-484*.••

string,'i
t_M» ,

•as*..

PHHU HI'IOH SET. IWIH_ — — _ „ ofe~*. twin umjujulll

_ (Uol i ][iv style), rdrijeritor/
I r a w (KMmoro: 1 W 4 wtuu
SI" TVs, mlse. taring Must ••14.

9T4-SMI C 0/1

ESTATE SALE - SAT,, SEPT, 4, 11
A.M, • 4 P.M. at IB Eoiith Maple Avc,
ftprintliiM. contents include w»ahin«
maomno. I3S: mattress L box Mprlntt
Irani, M»l Rose run, 0 » 16, *M:
u d many housohold HAma, co/3

ELIMINATE WEEDING WITH PAC1I-
YSANDRA GROUND COVERING
HEALTHY ROOTED PLANT. 370-3OT0.
C,»?J

FOOTBALL EQUIPMENT snoos, site
0 1/1, h.ImM, IJIII 7 3/8, pints, i t io
40, shoulder, hip t thlth nadav Good
condition, 110, d i l l iftor S P.M. 911-
»50«. ' C 0/a

FREE MONEY
REAL DOLLARS nro whnl you

esye with 8ERVISOFT Con-
ditioned Woti.r-lt'lTu.1 like
free money, SERVISOFT
navei you on loapt and tin-
terqent*, on plumbing rapulri
on longer life fur your apptl-
oncel. Coll your SBRVI8OFT
men «l HULTS, AD 3-1200

. for a free demonstration. 9/3

Dogs, Cats, Pels
MKOOOOOOOOOOO

MINI POODLE • Fimal l . bl
nWte old, \h ef oort at blT
7JJ.0161

POODLK PUPS 1 ve tks

X»0««O
Floors Scraped 47A

Wanted'
To Buy

MO«0O«O«O»ClO«««0O«OO«O«OOOIX

Wanted To Buy 1ft
X«°0«OOOOOOCSOO«OOO

IIIDA-BED — Sleeps 3, like new. All
covered Crane, (old nuteruU, t i l l .

u . Can anytime.
JT8.4470 C9/3

Urge site, <

HEALTH FOODS - we carry a lull
line of n ib ln l Joods-NUTS-IIONEY-
SALT-FREE b 8UOARLESS FOODS,
mvDJOION HEALTH FOOD STORE- '
0 O n n i e A»e.. [rvuitton. ES 3-8803.
SUMMIt HEALTH FOOD STORE-404

• SprUljfleld A T . . . 8ummlL CR 7-3050.
. , . T/V

UVDjb- ROOM FURNITURE, WITII
•TABLES, ft KITCHEN SET &ITH 1
CHAnjS7374-3«lC. CO/3

er
or

Garden Tractor -
TIRES ft TUBES

•leoo-12
Cleited U r » give excellent tructlonon
turf vtthottt (gouging the lawn. Sot of 2 '
Ooodyeir Urea: uke new.

Call 3S7-JJ28
. HT/F

s»Jtrsa«fisa
Call Mrs. Olfford, 131-079.1

• STAMP COLLECTIONS
u.s. t FOREIGN

(HIGHEST PRICE PAID ALSO COINS)
Call .231.0017 J/O/KS

• "WE
BUY BOOKS

330 PARK AVE,, PLAINFIEUJ
P t 4-3MO /

oo«qoooeoooo©ooeof
Floor Machines & Waxing 48
X>»tt09COOOOOOOCOOooooooooa<

ANY KITCHF.N FLOOR PROFRSSUN'
ALLY CLEANr'D ft WAXII), 14.00-
*».J0. NONE HIGHER. CHARLES
LANHET, MAINTENANCE SKRVKt.
UNION, 6B8-«giO. Z 0 / l 8

Furniture Repairs
>««»»oeo<>9««oo

50
««o<

Krrciira CABINETS REFINBHEa
Fuiuirruni; POLISHED, REPADUNO,
ANTIQUES RESTORED, nEFDNIBlONO,
HENRY RUFF MUt - B8S>

XTX

Garage Doors - 52
$««o«o«oeoo«o«oo«o«o«ooooooo<

CKrage doors lnstaUod, garage exion-
sions, ropairs ft •ervlee, sleotrlc oner-
atcr« and radio-oontrols. STEVENS
OVK1IIIRAD DOOR CO., CH 1-0740

J0/S4
>

Moving & Storage 67

KELLY HOVERS
3B2-U8O

Also Agent Por ,
North American Van l,tn
The OSNTLEmen uf th

Moving Industry

FLORIDA SPECIALIST

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCc
2412 VAUXHALL HI).. UNI'JN

0 1 " 5 O10/8
MILLEB'S MOVINO — Reas. rates —
storags — free estimates - i n j u r e d —

Load your.oar; Caat Iron, Nowspapors
jofnor 10b lbs.; No. 1 Copper 4<f per
Ib.-, Jlcjvy Bra. . Stf por [h.; nue_ Ifc

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your.oar; Cast Iron, Nowi
- - ^ o r 10b • • ' -

Load VH- BaltorfoarA «T _..
STOCK* co . , 48-54 do. sou, s L irV.
Ington. (Price subject to change.)

0 10/B

MAX W EINSTEIN i SONS '
Buying Scrap Metal Since 1020. 3430
Morris Aw. (near Bunut Avo.) Union

oM-gttS Z T 7 F

BEST
PRICESI

All modem bedroomi. living rooms,
dining rootnn, Idehonones, ice boxes
and pianos.
D t i m e Nighttime

4030 013-0184
RT/F

MOVINO • Studio
lrftag room day

dlnotte aot,
j-oplace set,

. , . chair, Phllco
31" tv., rocker, cabinets, drapes,
Black Anna roSuorle. REASON-
ABLE, 684-0403 J0 /3

MIXED STAMPS- •and CANCELLED
STAMPS profAJnent AmeiHcan U.S. is-
soe: 10 for 2BC, No dupUcatea. Order
now. RODEN StAMPS, iTo. Box 1031,:
Chaitnut Station, Union, N.J. .07083:
u 0/3

' MOVINa SOUTH - everything* must'
ftf 7 rooms of furniture I7S2 Co-
lumbia Tor,. Union (Oil Oakland Ave,.
n«ar VauxhtU Rd.)1 0 0/3

UATTRESSEU, factory relacu: from
U.OT. Beddlnj Muufacturers, 113 N.
fiirk St . EaA Orann; open 0-0: a l u
M» Weil Front St.SlainSeld. ll T/F

PICK YOUR OWN TOMATOES Jrom our
Holdi. 11 lba. lor Jl.00, Herb Ditiel's
Farm, 300 Denman nd,, cranford.
Bring bags, 379-M18, open D - 8.
Oundayi 0 - 3 . . j o/io

PIANO

' «t
i, excel]-

n u i dining mom rfxSire (hand painted
toll); walnut and tablasi walnuCman's
chssl; lamp. 49 Mountalnvlew Rd,,
Thura. from 1-7 p,m, J 0/3

^ PEDDLERS MARKET
TO BE HELD SEPT. 13, 1070 AT
UNION COUNTY YM b YWHA, LAST
WEEK FOR SPACE RENTAL. CALL
888-0747 or 981.7482, J o/D

SATW WEDDINa DRESS - 3/4 length
slievei, train, oloaned, idle 12, 4 Uor
ahouldir lenrih veil, VoB. Can alter
« P.M., 311-0848. CO/3

CO/3

CO/3

Business
Directory

Gutters & Leaders - 54
x>»oooooooooo«oooooo«oo«<x>o«<
WILL REPLACE GUTTERS WITH
WHITE ENAMEL, HEAVY OUAOE,
SEEMLESS. 11.85 'per ft. Al» oaS
pontry l> re-roofing. Call Don 278-
78S2. • j o/io

x>«o»«ooo«o«o«o«oooo«o«$o««a<
Home Improvements 56
>oeo«ooo«ooooaoooo«ooooooooo<
O ^ C o r . 13y.arelnbuin.M-

« "Pair work suoh as

'"̂ piun"" *r&
ALTERAT

•HEPAII1S
•FORMICA TOPS
•CABINET WORK C

•MB-

«O««O
Air Conditioning
»««00«OO0O0«0

ci l ia . Cll 1-32SI.

nOBSINS b ALLISON, INC:
MOVINO xSTORAOE- PACKTNO

213 SOUTH AVE. -
(ALLIED VAN LINES)

Odd Jobs 70

ODD JOBS
LIOHT TRUCKING, RUBBISH

REMOVED PROM YARDS, AT-
TICS >> CELLARS.

XT/F
CALL 687-1032

CARTMAN • CLEAN ATTICS, YARDS,
CELLARS, OARAOES. CAflr AWAlf
ANYTHING, QUICK SERVICE.

CALL7H-1878 X0/17

Central Air;| Condluonlng Installed ft
Repaired, Window Unto A M Serviced.
Ryan Air Conditioning Co.

-0109. If no ana, Ch 1-1U3 j 10/32
« 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 09<>00<>

Aluminum Siding
»0««««<>0000<>««

22A

- ' • TOMBS CONSTRUCTION
Aluminum sldtai, roofing, windows,
doors, 1 piece gutter ft leaders.

R. TOMBS
Call' Any Time 887-8718 K 0/3

x>«ooo««o«oo«o«o«ooooooeo«««c
Appliance Repairs 23
X«O0000C««O000«O

TV SERVICE - ADt CONDrTIONINO
COLOR TV SALES AND SERVICE

CLINTON APPLIANCE INC, 782.2800
78 MUlburn Ave. ' Mlllbum

0 0/24
»0O«O««O«0«<XX>«O0«OO«0O»«O«<

Asphalt Driveways 25
xxo»ooox>ooo«o<oo

8P««il»H«lng, In new additions
and modorriUlnj old bulldlnia.
Also Interior a> exterior pal't-
ini. All work guarantied. .

Coll 757-8439
J 0/10.

KONTOS BROS, ASSOCIATES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS - Euripein
painters, ndorlar and Interlor.SpeoUl
racoj. for r a i n y day P A M n N a
LEADERS ftOUTTERSTMASONWORK;
PATIOS, BRICK STEPS, PORCHES
ALL j/ORK R E A B O N A B L E >
quALrry WORKMANSHIP, aes-Ji
7 a,m. to 11 p.m. x 0

HOME REMODEUNb
LAROE1 SMALL JOBS

Alterations, Balhnoms, AWcs
Porcjies, Masonry, Darmers, Leaders
L Outters. »3 .H30 , 743-lAoO. Ask
for Bob. . . . ' • j 0?n

PAINTING-WINDOW WASHING
8 GENERAL REPAIRS

372-873B 8. 371-3408
M 8> M HOUSEHOLD MAINTB.
- !B Sanfprd Plsce, Newark

• X 1 I / 3 -

• ALL SMALL JOBS
-USE; PAINT, CAR-

WBIDOWS/ OUT-
CALL AL, 233-5720.

• O 0/17

SIMMONS SOFA BED
OREEN, BLEEPS 2.

OD CONDOOODt_.._
9U-S1BI

noN.

9 PIECE GOLD SECTIONAL COUCH,
$S00| 3 sealer pluuhloungechalr.llaO,
or both tor »sofi or best offer. '

I l t - U H cp /a

THJUTT t CONSIGNMENT SHOP RE-
TARDED CHILDREN ASSN., 137 So.-
WOOD AVE.,LlNDEN«a!.«_,Tues..
Sak 10190-3 p.m. Frl Ngts.6153-0ln,m.

DAVID BRADLEY WALKDJO TRAC-
TOR irilh 40" nlow, *7»i commercial

393 reel type, $00.'
JO/3

ASPHALT driveways, parking lets. All
work done with powir roller. All klnda
masonry. James LaMorgese, 18 Paine
Ave,, Irv. ES 3-3023. ' K T/F

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
All types of Mason work ft excavating
vork Guaranteed - Freo EsUmatea.

3SI-3S4B G 0/10

M, HAYES JR.: Contractor,, mason
work, uphalt driveways, teneral
oleanlni L Utht trucldnj.

tB8-»88or8U-730B CT/F

JOHN TENNIS
DRIVEWAYS TO BE SEALED. ALL
MINOR PATCllrNO. FREE ESTI-
MATES, WORK GUARANTEED.

484-4882 J10/1

PAINTING (INTERIOR/EXTERIOR),
PAPERHANOINO, WALL PANELINO,
WINDOW CLEANblO, CEILINaHANO-

. WO, FLOOR SANDINO, WAXINO.
STKJPPINO, qUO t FURNITUHt
SHAMPOOINO, FREE ESTIMATES.
CALL AOTTIME. 028:18747 c 0 M

MAN WITH LAItOE ll SMALL TRUCK
FOR CLEANOIO CELLARS, OARAOES

•t YARDS, MOVINa NO JOB TOO
SMALL. CALL RALPH 399-4303. .

' . ' . J 10/1
>o«e«>oo«ooo«o9ooc)eo«<ioo«oe«<
Painting S Paperhangmg 73
xttooottoooooooooooaooooo***'
PARTICULAR?-We take pride In our
jmert woTkminshln. Paper, Foil,
noolc ft Fabric Hanging. Colors i
Stalna mixed to maioh. nealdenUal In-
terior b Exterior Painting Since 1014.
P. IIOPPE b SONS. 6B7-WJ0 or M6-

O«YOU^t5rE{fflfR?!SNTING
NO JOB TOO 810 OR SMALL

373-8BH JO/17

PAINTlNO-rNTERlDn ft EXTERIOR,
• ALSO LEADERS ft OUTTERSV

REASONABLE, REFEREN

cALL^tao
ANOELCSvPAIHTDlaej PAPEnUANO-*m&rz

P. PASCALE ft AL OENQ
^ATER-PROOFINO t, MASON WORK
" ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

MU 0-1427 or MU6-4B1S
RAY AVE. UNION, N.J.

O10/1
SUBURBAN PA VINO COMPANY

PAIIKINa AREA, DRIVEWAYS. CURB-
— , FREE ESTIMATES. WOlSoUAK

" " X MU 7-3133. aWU

Carpentry
x»«oo«ooo

32

dDOOR ft OUTDOOR CARPENTRY
NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

IHAU8NER 38!M»4fl J t /3

i ("All types ol cupsntrv.porohesiolos-
ll«Ui,P»nill"g, block cii lftis , et<i Spo- •

clollUni In amaU Jobs. Fully Insured,
local Hillside carpenter. cSl lnA.M,
or alter 0 P.M., fij-4180. KT/F

Ceilings 35

SPECZALTZTNO IN
COMPLETE BATHROOMS — VINYL
FLOORS - CARPENTRY - CERAMIC
TILE WORK — SHEET ROCK— PLAS-
TER1NO REPAIRS— BLOCK CEILINGS
- PANEL WALLS. F n a ostlnutea.

CALL HARRY — 974-3043

SEE BUILDERS FAIR'B factory ahow-
rocra, Ronte 22, Sprlnfflold, Vltchan
desltn service ft modemiibur by on.
of New Jersey's Urteet nunufao-
turera of Idtohan oablnets. Call 370-
8070 RT/F
turer
8070.

PAINTINO WITH DUTCH BOY
SPECIAL

Order now tor our discoun
IONTH ONLY. All a S S L _ . „ .

AWTE__
ESTIMA'
8773,

MTES, EMTL. MATTDM, 701.
If 10/18

«00«eo<
Landscape Gardening S3
»0000000«000000«000000000«4<
For beat landaoaplnc and nrdenlni,
P l l onthly lawn servtoarsoddlnt.

FACTORY ft RESIDENTIAL
LAWN.

CALL EVENINOS 888-3348, R 0/3

TOP
son,

SCREENED
887-8170

C 0/24

UP TO 80% OFF
ON MOST ITEMS

MUSICAL DSCOUNTCENTER
310 North Ave., aarwoad 780-1030

• •. - ' RO/17

MAYTAO PORTABLE WABHINO MA-
CHINE BRANDNEW, COPPERCOLOR.

MUST SELL.
Call 887-8040. JO/3

YARD GOODS
IF tTS WOVEJ1 TRY ALPERN'S. For
CUSTOM SHOP-AT-HOME Decorator
Service for DRAPES, SLIP-COVERS,
UPHOLSTERY, BEMPREAOS, CUR-
TAINS, A phone call brlnta our Decor-
ator, with Samples, Advice and Ruler,
CUSTOM SAVINGS EXAMPLE: Lined

complsts. Similar Savinn on all fab-
rics and atiei, irom the larieat selec-
tion and color rann, ALPERN'S, «70
ROUTE 10. WHIPfANY, N.J.. TELE-
PHONE 8J7-4718. Hours: loOJO A.K
to 10 P.M, Mon. to Fri. 10:00 A.ffi to
8KU Sat. and Sun. T/F

6

NEW SUSPENDED CE1LWOS
OVER YOUR OLD PLASTER

CALL HARPER
241-3000 DAYS, BBB-B771 EVER

Cemetery Plots 35

GRAVES FOR SALE
HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK

• • WILL SELL INDIVIDUALLY
888-0182 K 0/3

HOLLYWOOD
VTh C t

«00000«0<>»00000«<
Cleaning Servicenter ' 36B
>««»o««ooo>ooeoo« o

KOHFORTKLEEN
Dry Cleaning Laundromat
WASH 'N WAX CAR WABI1

t m Lohlsh Ave., Union 888-0800

a lo/i

SCREENED TOP SOIL
ORADDJO b LANDSCAPDJO

PERMANENT PAVINO
378-0088 0 0/17

x>oooo«oooo«o«o»oe««oooo««o«<
Lawnmower Service 64

>0«OOOOO 000©00000<
Lawnmowera aharpened and repaired:
alao anowblowira/Pkked^snddalli
vered. Call alter 1 P.M. u d a l l dur
S a H Sun. 8 8 8 - 8 8 8 0 . ^ J10 /S

SALES ft SERVICE
SHARPENED ft R E P A D I E D

FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
.370-8222 R 0 A 4

• >»»0«0<>0««e«0000«0»0060«>00«<
Liquors, Wines, Beer 65A
>«0«0«0«00<0«<

QUAUTY PAINTERS, NEAT, EFFI-
CJENT AND REASONABLE.' FREE
ESTIMATES. CALL gi t - l l ta ANY-
T1ME—NoloB TOO S MALL. X»>a

•BOB HOOSE.PAlril.iSW
PADrnNO ft PAPER HANOmo

SPECIAUSIB«IrlTERIOR » ,
EXTERI0R««7 - 1335 X Tf

HOUSE PAINTINO '
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE.. FREE E8TI-
MATE. REASONABLE RATES. CALL!'
8n«-4»77 BETWEEN » b 0 PM.

' ' J10/I

. PAOriTOOWlTH DUTCH BOY

v wry rvuonUHe.
minor repair*.
374?B438i oYs-2073.

nsured.
JO/17

PAINTING ft DEi
work; Free Eetl

JOE PBCIOTTA"
Call MU 8-2780

JT/F'
QUAUTY PAINTDIO

and apraying Interior and exterior,
frae estimates! inrared. Hey Jude.

488-0310 or 488-3788.™ j/S,

S POINT UQUOR MART
lot Cubea

MU 8-3237 - Frae Deliveries
340 Chestnut St., Union

(At Fh-e Powshepplng

Boats & Marine 16

IB Foot boat
with TraUor,

Call 241-1300 Aak lor Geonto J 0/3

Dogs, Cats, Pets 17
>o*©oooooo«oooo<»o<>ooooooooe<

DOO OBEDIENCE
fWeekCouri jao . UnlondWoiidbrldge

N,J, DOd COLLEOE '
067-331)3

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ J T ' K

FREE good home lor DALMATION-
5 years old. Cannot be chained. Coll
«<-17J7. • IIT/F

IRIMANE SOCIETY
- Shepherds, Poodloeii mlied

"lies, Cstsj Kittens,

CLINIC OPEN Toea. ft Thurs. 4-0 P.M.
. Hon., Wed,, Frl, c Sat, 10 a.m. - 1
J.m.'BllELtERopend-y lOaTn
I B,m., Sit. b Bun. 10 a,m. -. a r,..,,.
iMjVergreen Ave,, corner BBO fte-
Onthuyien Ave., noar.cityllneNewar.il,

• • J 0/3

oe«<o«©<>oeo<
Clothing, Household Gifts 37

OPEN AGAIN
WITH DAROAIN8 IN CLOTHINQ
AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS OF
QUALITY AND FASHION.
(SEPT. 10TH) T H E R E A F T E R
OPEN T U E 8 . - 8 A T . 1 0 o m - 4 pm

The Merry-Go-Round
Resale Shop

4V6 Lackawanna Place
Millburn.N.J.

. G 0/10

Coal & Fuel

Masonry 66
>060000000000000000000000000<

SIDEWALKS ft STEPS
PLASTERING

FREE ESTIMATES.
CALL 023-9230. J t/47

ALL MASONRY WORK
NEW OR ALTERATIONS

SELF EMPLOYED-IN8URED
B. LACKI 887-4833 R 0/3

ALL MABONRYjSTEPS, W A T E R "

SEL|EM^otEteste
A. ZAPPULLO ft SONS, ES 2-4070,
MU 7-8478. OO/i

ALL MASONRY. PLASTERTNG.
WATERPROOFDIO' BRICK S T 4 P S ,
SELF EMPLOYED AND WSURE.D.'
A. NUrfUO — E» 3-B773 o 10/20

DAN'S PAINTINO ft DFCORATINO.
INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR - REASON'

F&gg?A!3S m T ^ f
PAINTINO ft DECORATINO
Free Estimates - minted

»IU«.70«3 ^ J. QIANNDn
. 0» / I0

DECORATINO ~
ERHANOINO

laWRDHT
| 7»»fl444 X T/F

J^JAMNDC
PAINTINO AND DECORATINO

FREE ESTIMATES
-71.8288 XT/F

SAVE MONEY

We will paint top lull oTyour bouse.
You palnfthebottom. Why takaohinoas?
Estimate free. Gutters, leaders, pa-
perhanglng. renalrs. Fredlrlok w,
Richards, 351-0403, Union, . XT/F

iir inJSKY PUPS - champion
AKC rttistared, silver with
is, ahota and wormed. 287-1083.

pABSET HOUND PUPPIES, 7 weeka,
—£»}ilM,-AICC,- axoinint pets. B4ll

,M»fc J 0/3

V d o r a b l t Mini. . . ^inl Schnauaere AKC,
fcaamoe, pedltr.. . Home raised, crop.'
Wl^WoU, Itiady to jo, 48!f.0B30.

DACIBHUtlD PU

J 0/3

UNITED COAL CO.
(QUALITY AT ITS BEST)

CALL - 372-3366
Q 0/3

Drugs & Cosmetics 42
>0«0«<>«0<>00«000«<>000«<>0<>0«OC<

TOTII PHARMACY CII B-L8II1
» « CHESTNUT ST., ROSELLE PARK
FREE DELIVERY OPEN DAILY

1100,000 PRESCRIPTIONS irTLLED

O75

Electrical Repairs 44

SALVATORE FRICANO - MASONRY
WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES,

BATHROOM TILING - CONCRETE
WORK - , PATIOS.

277.0311, R 0/10

B p,m, or weekends.

TEAM OF ITALIAN
and carpenters. Can L.
homo; Stops, patios, side
CaU *7lU344l r«7S. 'e3ia .

X»O«<X>0«C«CO0UO00OO«CK>O9C6«

-Moving & Storage 67

?FEiECT
028.3028

LWNON&
c 0/24

JOIM TOUTO - Licensed Eleotrloal
Contractor. Repairs ft malntowioe.
No lob to smaOTciU us (or prompt
service, EL 3-3.445. KT/T
JOOOOOOOOOOOOOV- "^>.'...vCOOCX

Fences . 47
XttOOOWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOt

Fence - Free gats with 95 ft, of fence
' 1a with guer.

Jt/S

MOVING
Local fit Lona Distance

Free Estimate a
• Insured "

(Keap us moving end you save)

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
I02S Vuuihall Rd,, Union

688-77OB
K T/F

text.
work.

rrav i n i o m i L n.• ncnrainaier, 687-
3713. Ron Lottferl, 945>g97«. it/u
>o«««««oooe«o«««<xx>oooo»o«o»<
Piano Tuning • 74

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
C, OOecrNSM - ES 8-4818

O 10/23

ALL PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED

Reliable - Biperlenoed
I, Rudman, Maplewood 761-4585

X T / F

PIANO • TUNING
AND

REPADUNO
J. ZIDONIX
DR. 8-S07B X T / F

BENTON ft HOLDEN, INC.
LOCAL ft LONO DISTANCE MOVINO
STORAGE — ALLIED VAN LINES

(47 Yeara Dependable ServioaT .
F L T . 3787 O0/J4

K«O0O00vuvu«o0C00O
Plumbing & Heating
x>oooooooeooootoooo

PLUMBINO ft HEATWO

WALTER REHN8KI
PLUMBTNO ft HEATDK1

KITCHENS ft BATHROOMS MODERN-'
IZED, OAS HEATDJO 973-4JI3B

T/5 X

• I fcl I • f ^ T f y y y T j y ^ n ^ j y y ^ M u l l f — —̂  —"

Rooflni&SldljijI, 80

TAH ROOff -JsMclslltln^ta flil
left war,

Tann... 4 . . .« .a .

Fufnwrt^iiSrRwtToS

H.VETT
- f l u t t e r i - ; Freetttrj

QlO.'St

«oae9eo»
Surveyors V ' 86
tOOOOOOOA^OOOOAOOCOOOOOOQOC-:

ORASSMAN, KREH 1 MtXER, INC,

ie — ahore spe-
JO/17

CRANFORD,

a 10/6
SHORT LINE MOVERS

PACKINO ft STORAOE APPUANCE
MOVINa 34 HOURSERVICE.

488-7387 RT/F
HENnY™prTOWNSEND, AGENT AL-
LTED VAN LINES, D)C, MOVTNG AND
STORAGE! FIRET PROOF VAULTS.
332-4484 and 888-4485. Q0/2A

b

237,0
O 10/8

Ti le Work 88

TMiEi REPAIRS ft
REPLACING TILK FIXTUKES.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN.
ANTHONY DE NICQLO 886-5SS0

Newlv dMorslod room far butineM
ODBPIS or busuiMs nuvprivaUbaUi

quired. Oarage avaflahYi. 8M-1S7S.
ZO/3

>0OO0O«0««0OaO6««0O«O«O0O««O<

Furnished Room Wanted 106
>o«o«oo«««««o«o«o«o«ooo«6ooo(
YOUNG WOMAN ne*dt (urnuhad room
in nice oulet home. Good references,
Contact Mr. Walaky, 970-8000. Z « / 9

XMoooooeooooeoooooooooooooM
Houses For Sale 111
X»0«O0606»0O0000«00«««0O0O0<
ANTIGUA WEST INDIES - VlUa - 4
U g u V 4 bedrooms, Ulchen, 4 private
patios - Beautiful ocean vlev with
tennis, swimming and beach rights.
P.O. Box 83H, 8carsdale, N.Y. 10583,

Trucks For Sale
MO606O46AOOMOOO

128
MOM

renal Truck, rues i

"•'can tu-nn , tt/»

Public Notice

NOTICE OF REdlSTRATIok AND
0 ENERAL ELECTION -

NOTICE U hereby Afea fiat pursuant
to an ait of th» Leauutur* of New Jer-

t i t ld "A A t to Rejulite • «

Public Notice

MldcJicewd, iBUc
the crudltorsof said

the

8
dseaaaHl.
liroather

sey
UoU

oooe«
Tree Service 89
>ooo«oooo4o««oo«oooooooo«oeG<
CANADIANSrR^SERVikpp
IZTNO IN TRIMMINO AND HI MOV A L.
HREE . ESTIMATINO, rULLY IN-
SURIJU. CALL ANY T'iMi:, 63B-20BO,

' J 11/8

1NTEHLOCKBJO METAL WEATHER
STRIPPINO FOR DOORS AND WIN-
DOWS. MAURICE LINDSAY '•
4 ELMWOOD TER,. IRV, - ES 3- 1537

\ _ O 10/H

Real Estate

BLIZABETH

SOME WORK IS NEEDED
BUT THE PRICE

IS ONLY 519.900!!
Thr«e bedroomi. full dining room,
oil h««I, aluminum comblnBtlon*.
Convanitnt W*tt Epd location
n«>r •hopplnerbuto» and trains

And if you qualify, you may
. BUY .ON. PHA OR VA TERMS

THE BOYLE CO.
The OeJIery or Homei-Reellore
1143 E.Jeney 8t.,BU>JS3-4300.
Open Dally g-g; Bat.g-4 jSun. 12-3

• " .• . Z 8 / 3

««oooo
Apartments For Rent 101
>«O0COOO0<»96«OOO«O0«O0«O0«<X
UPPER VATLSBURO

» ROOMS » 8CTN PARLOR, 2nd floor,
available Sept. IB,

• Cdl37o-S078 ZO/3

8 in ROOMS, 3nd floor, supply own
'heat A hot wafer, front fibaokperch,
Urnpanby.noohlldren. RenfilsK
Available Inmedlalely, Near stores
and transportation. 371-1783. ZO/3

IRVINCTON
ABOVE Bairfwd Ave., 8 reoms A rar-
a o , 1st Boor In 3 family house, oil
heat, adults, references roQuirod, QcL
1, Write Box 040^0% Sufc SiUlahlwr,

_12018tuyviaantXva., Unlen. ZO/3

IRVINOTON ' r ~ "
3 LAROE ROOMS, he>t t hot water
supplied, lmmedlBU eccunanoy, Rea-
saanble rent, Pnfer business couple.
Call ES 4.1028. Z0/3

NEWARK
3 ROOMS, and floor, htat ft hot water
supplied* available Oct. lit. Call 378-
4700 aMer 8 P.M. ZO/3

ROSELLE
WEST END,
Cape Cod, id

newly 1
ear a old

%5
331 Chestnut St., Ruells

8 room
133,000,

ZO/3

8PRINOPIKLD

NEW HOMES
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

GOLF OVAL
Dlraotlons: On Mountain Ave.,
1 blocks poet Shunplka Rd.,
bolweenKew Dr.. s> Riohland Dr.

Mon. thnt Frl. 378-0770,
eves. 370-7130

S S /

VNIONJ „ •

' CAPE COD
BxoaUont condition; 6 rooma,
modsm eat-in kitchen, n o room ,
attached garage, overelied lot.

John P. McMahon,. Realtor
_ • MU B-3434
Opan dally O;o, weekends Ul $

• • > • Z o/j

Geo. PATON Assoc.
aal Bstali* Bfober MorlB
3 W W s l f I d R p " 1 3 f9 0 0 0 <

Apts. Wanted To Share 101A
»60«0«0««0«

BUSINESS WOMAN wishia to share her
apartment In trvineton with same. Cen-
trally located, near ahepplni ft buaea.
References rugulred, ES 3-S780, Z0/3

MATURE LADY WBHES TO SHARE
AN APARTMENT in Ivy Hill section
or that area, with another mature ladv,
with kitchen prMlej»s. Call 484-4318.

,<>»««oeo<>«o«o<>(>«<)
Apartments Wanted 102'

Houses Wanted
>

COUPLE with 1 enlld seeldnff 4-8
rooms, Oot, 1, ta Irvlnjton/tfnJon/
Maplewood. Cail 300, loft. • Z 0/3

a ADULTS
prsferred,
wood. Rent l l :
call 374-8808;

2 ADULTS, 1 CHILD, relianlo ft quiet
need B-o* rooms Union/Maplewood.
Jre'JJ duplex-near (ramraar achcol.
371-0288. . -jHT/F

RELIAbLE BUSINESS WOMAN need!

o
? ? PLANNING A MOVE ? ?

Sp<ini'i-r will Juki' your homo In
.trade, OR, we'll pun-hue* d FOR
CASH. No aBBrovallon. No ah-
llROtlpn, Call now) . '

SPENCER REAL ESTATE
CLARK AREA 302-6446
WESTFiELb A R E A 233-0323

tefwein tha boura o( tiOO A.M, am)

lo'llowuig daya'Se oSicihSltheTownahlJ
Clerk will be open continuously from
0:00 A.M, to v:00 P.M., to receive
transfers and registration ol_Y^i¥fJJ'

September 841b 'registration sir ths
Oeneral Election closes.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1070 be-
tween the- hours of 7:00 A. i t «nd 6:00
P.M. a General ElecUon wDl ba held
for Ihe election of Public OfHoere In

' Ihe varioua disbricta In the Townahlp of
Springfield al the plaois herelnlfier
designated.

Following i re the Public Oftloes to ba
voted for at the Oeneral Election to be
held November 3 , W 0 :

1 United Statea Senator
' I Member Home of Renrceer—ttvoe,
. lath Dlstrlot

3 Members Boird of choson Frea*
holders • .
' 3 Members Township Committee,

Townahlp of Sprlntfield
Following are uu Polling Placaa for

.Ihe Townahlp of Springfield:
Disk 1 PreabyArian Jtrleh Home,

Church Mall, lower level erf
narking lot

3 American Legion Building, N,
Trivett Avenue ft Center t » e e i

3 American Legion Building,'N,
Trivett Avenue ft Center S&aet

4 Prsabyierian Pariah House,
Church Mall, lower level off

parking lot
5J«moS C a l d w e l l S o h o o l

gymnasium, Caldvoll Place
6 James C a l d w e U S o h o o l

' gymnaalum, Caldwell Place
7 Florence M, aaudlneir School

- gymualum,. South' Springfield
Avenue

, 0 Florence M, Gaudinoer Sohool
gymnasium, South Springfield

0 RaymondChlaholm—hoolgym-

10 RaymondChlahoim School gym-
nasium, Shunplko Roid

• 11 Thelma L, iandmelir Sohool

Kmnsslum, South Bpringfield'
'ems. . •

13.Edward V. Walton School gym-
. naatiun, Mountain Avenue

' 13 Edward" V. Walton School gym-
naatum, Mountain Avenue .

For Information retarding location of

ftwunlp a»V,C37»S>00, during bual- .

StilToJaiiddioeasoaSrtthaaxmontha
irom tnedaU of said order, or they will
bl forever barred from proseoutiiu or
reoovering the aame atilnat the aub-
Borlbera,

Newarl " '

.fsgaa
•' Eiuoutars

. A u t « . Sepk 3 , 1070
, Toswlwfoes»lHl)

NOTICE ffSir?b?Sy£EthU. *m
hearing will be bald by the Board of
Adkiatment In the Borouth Hall, Moun-
tainside, N.J. on Monday, Septsmber

. 14, \vfy at 8i00 ILM, on application
of HUMBLE OIL REFOnNG COMPANY
for ftPHuOil r Of ft -SUVtOaf nJUlOII wt
1100 U.S. Route 33,. Block BT, Lota
97, 3B and 30 contrary to Seotions 121-
1301, I31-B0S, 131-701, 131.807 of the

iZonlng Ordinance of the Borouth o l
Mountalnslda, Alao SagUon 00-4 ol the
Mountslnsids Sign Ordinance.

. Alyce M. Psemenald"
Seoretary • .'

Mountainside Echo Sept, 3,1070
. • • (FM! IS.08)

iiiuiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiHiuiuiuiiiiiiiiiitiiiii

• ICPainuuki
UtnadEoho.Bipki.ll

• OF ADJtBTMENT

DEATH
NO7ICBS •V'(' •

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiirtiiiiiH

DAMBIUDOE-On

Kenler. Wtleral service was haUM
the ConnaoUout Farmi churoh, etuy-
veaant Ave,, Union, on Friday; Inter-
ment Falrmount Cemetery, )jewirk.
Repoalng Waa at the "McCnuken'Fu-
naralHcmi," 1500 Morris Ave., Union.

Qeonore H..Worlhlngton
Townahlp dork

Spfld Leader, Sept, 3j 1(T, 1070. •
,.* (Fee $38.42)

Estate ol ELIZABETH LOUBE POM-
NTTSM deceased.

Pursuant to. the order of ANTHONY
E. ORASSO, Surngata of the - '
of EIICX. UUi day made on the
cation or the undirdrned, oxaou
said dooeaaod, nctice il Weby .
to the oroditora of said deceaaed to
exhibit to the subscriber, under oath
or affirmation, their olalms and de-
mands against the estate of said it.
erased within six mirths fwm thU
date, or they will bo for over barred from
prosecuting or recovering the.aamo

***rtWT_«_««viii_i
-•• K T B .

CRANPORD AREA 272-8300
ZO/3

NEED HOMES ;
HAVE BUYERS

MAX SEROTA REAL ESTATE
EJCLUSIVB BROKER

X SEROTA RE ESTA
EJCLUSIVB BROKER

403 Colonial Ave., Union
«a«aj87

ZO/3

3 ADULTS
WBH 4 or 8 ROOMS IN IRVINOTON,
AUO. or SEPT. 1 OCCUPANCY.

374-3878 II T/F

APARTMENT WANTED BY

CaU 374-1480

EXPECTANT BUL_
sires 3-4 rooms I
Area) tar., or Hill
otolty, Immediate c .
8247 or 372-1310.

HOUSE HAS BEEN I
woman needs 3 r
near
area. Call 371-4051),""

by OcL 1.
783.772»'ifteriij0P.M,

ZO/3
SOLD HOME — MATURE COUPLE
desire 4 rooms, p r f •

Z0/3

f»«o<K>o«o«eo«o««9«b«o«ooo««<
Industrial Property 115
>«««<>«;»oe«o<>ooo9e«o«oo»««oo«<
3800 SQ. FT. flaw space for industrial
use. Includes 3 offices tolaUngMO
SQ. ft. Own loading dock, Immediate
ooenpancy. Call at 3M Coltimtui Avo.,
RaseUe, or 24B-2000. ' Zo/J

>««<i90«ooo«ooooo«e««ooeeo»oo<
Mortgage Loans 117
>0OO000«0OO«O«O«O<)«OO0««O0O0<

APPROVAL
OVER PHONE

Homo owntn, mt* your monthly-
poymenti Including your mort-
B«ge mow than you can pay?
Convert them Into" one payment
by .borrowtng any amount up to
7S% of the value of your prop-
erty and take up to 30 ye«ra to
repay. With our expert advice,
you can start over again on the
road to financial security* '
C A ^ ? O D A Y

HAROLD CARILLO
ASSOCIATES, INC., REALTOR

371 Bloomfleld Ave,, Newark
• Z 9/3

>o©o«o«o««ooo«o«ooooo«<K>«e<>«<

Offices For Rent 119

location. :
1010. ™*

) 37.S-
ZO/3

dulru
>S;*«™ apartnint wffin IB mUe
radnis Union. Enellint referenolicin

FAMILY OF 4 ADULTS A S I,..
reindre « or more roots,. &v./
or Maplewood areas, f-*
Refmncss svaluble. J
1536,

3 ADULTS, oieanTo
jtooma, upper I«:Alh_i6>»
Ook ot Nov. 1. call 374-7W

«SKASI.M_NAOEROF>

Automotive

Newark, New Jersey
Irv. Herald, Sept. 3, 10,-1070

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
LAW DIVISION -
UNDN COUNTY
DOCKET » L-14033.80 •

J-S8B8.80
EXECUTON CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF

K ? 1 " ffl1 " ^ "EPXA

^L^5S«offli.nETrAls-
By vlftue of the above stated Writ,

to ma directed. I ahill oxpose for Sale
to PohUc Vendue, In room D-6, in the
Court House, In (ho city ol
N,J., onWedneadiy, tho r
SeptSmblr A.D., IMO at

ddendants in andtslhefollovlngproperty,

ALL that certain tract or pane! of land
and premlaee, herelnaflor partloularly de-

lbd altuate, lying and being in the'
uffof C Jewft C™lV "' ""r*1* ""'
BETNO known and designated aa and by

tot; number 48 and 47 on a oertali map
•nailed "Map of Orohard Park situated
In Union Townahlp, Union county, N.J,"
made by Oeorp K aardnor, 'Burvayor
pntobar 18, 1013, which man la now on
file In tho office of the RegUter of Union
county, - and which lots are more particu-
larly described as follows! . •—»""• .

BfiaiVNnra at a point enlHo northerly
side or lino of bdiana street distant
westerly 328.40 feet from (he Intereeo-
Uon of the said line of Indiana street
with Ol.. weaUrly Una af Laurel Avenue
(formerly Daker noad). thenoe running
North 41 dsgrses 88 minutes West 04.08
feetj thence running South IB degrees 41
mlrutes West BO'fact, thenca ranlni
South, 43 degrees 88 irJnutea East 04 .S
feet fa the aald line of Indiana Stnel
Uience running along said line of Indiana

sen, Oeorge C ana WUllam w . Get-
cheU, Funeral service was.at smith
and Smllh (Suburban), 418 Morris Ave.,
Springfieli on Monday, August 31. to-1

termint Bayview Cemetery, Jeraoy
City. . . • .

BECK-Loula M.. on Tuesday. August
JJ,-. 1070, age 04 years, o f I s EUis
Ave,, Irvlngton. misban? of the bte
Melanin (nee BUdatelnTf devoted father
of Matmow V. Deck, Mrs. Helen K.
Rolhfuu and Mra, Edna R, schaubj.
also survived by 1 grandchild and 3

'great-grandchildren, The funeral ser-
vice was at "Haeborll ft Birth Homo
lor. Funerals," 071 Clinton Ave., Irv.
lnjton, on Friday, August 38. tlter-
ment Hollywood Memorial Park.

aartrads Saansh, Tha raneral aervioe
was it "lUeberle ft Barth Komi for
FunerUs," 871 Clinton Avenue. Irv-
lngton en Friday, August 3*. w a r -
mint Rutland WemorW Park, East
llanmer. . .'

HABTfiAN-Oustavs
August 31, 1070,
Augusta « , , bvtngi
lats.Berthatnaa Hel , r
w of Mra. Marie Di»n, Helen a and
Ruth J. Hartnani aSss survived by
two

BERMEL—Alfred!L—Alfrad H.,
28,1070. of 4811
N,J,, beloved m

ri'llunUngtonRoad!
huabandof Magda

jjohansen)! stenfalher of Ralph and
lley Gusiafstn: brother of Edward and
Otb Bermtl, Mrs. Anna Miller and
Mrs. Frieda' Lew! also survived by
6 grandchildren. Funeral service was
held at the "MoCranken. F u n a r a l
Home," 1B00 Morris Ave,, Union, Sat-
urday. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park. . • '

Mrs. MarJoriaVBtonkTFridriokwr:
Albert N. and Ronald D, Coolibrother

Cook) also survived by 7 d l l

ZIU ( M J A Manning i fattier of Mra.
Norma D'Aleaaandro, Mra. Oeorgeuin
Trent and Thomas cuoeno; brother of
the lata Ama Da L o Lu R
nllia. Rosa Ooarino, J o p , Nicholas
and Frank; also 7 grandotdldren, Fu.
neral w u from the I'Gslantr Funeral •
Home," 1800 Morris Ave,, Union, on
Saturday. Requiem Mass at Our Lady
of Good counsel Church, Entombment
Oats of Heaven Cemetery. ,

of Ami (nsa Wortey? ESton! brother
- Mrs. Allca Prater of New Pro-

ence, N.J., and Mas Lillian Den-
tal of Chatham, N.J. Servloae were
•* * • „ " B W » AntaVaenbaok) Funeral
"»."• / ' .U0» South Orange Ave., New-

grandohUdrin, The fdneralaervlcewas
at the "lUeberle ft Barn Horns tor
Funerals," 071 Clinton Ave,, frvinston,

' on Wedneeday September a/Marmant
ItoUyvxid Memorial Park.

INNOCENTt-Charlu A,, an Augoal
18, 1070 of 90 N. alri Bfrert, Kanll*
worth, beloved husband af Anna (naa
CardeW)! devoted father of Army C
mnocint/ of cranford. Mrs. V, Lestsr.
Puahman of Springfield and Mrs. Ralph
Richards ef Ksyport; dear brother ef
Frank tmooinU of Oiourd. Cal«i.. Ar>
uwlnnocentl of Plalnfleld, MM.' Julia
Busohliuki of core, Va,, Mrs,Thereaa
Fcrlsi of Undon »nd Mrs, Mildred
Botanaof Paaadena,' dif.icrandfnther
of 3 grandchildren, 1 in funoral waa m
Saturday, August 10, from the "Ken*
ihrorlh funeral Home," 811 Washing-
toni Ays,, cornw N. a i k Btreet, Kenfl-
worth! thinoa ' to Saint' Tharsaa'a
Churcn whire' a High Mus of Raqulatn
waa offered tor the repass of Ma atoL
Interment Grao eland Memorial Park,

JAConY(neeMlsirenUno)..JoaephlM,
wife of Charlisj molher of Joan BU-
ohaok, Catherine picolona, Frank and
Thomas: sitter of Angslo, Jean, Frank,
Mitel, Lorenui alao 7 gnndchJIdran
and 1 reat-nrandchildren. Ftautal
was from the Raymond Funeral Center,
333 Sandferd Ave., on Wednesday, Ra.

LEVEII—On Tueaday,,
Beulah, of 301 Colonl
N.J., diuthter of Ihe lata Harry W,.
Oraos (Colllna) Lsvlah, Funera l
service was bald at ths "McCrukan
Funeral Home," 1500 Morris Ava.,
Union. Friday.' Interment Evergreen
Cimilery, EUaabeth.

MTO1WY--Flora, oj Friday, Auguat3«,
1070, of 3091 Harris Ave,, Unun. da-
voteJ aiater of Mrs. WUlfim Zimraer-
min, Mrs. Tom Webstar, Mra. Ana
Kim! u d Alfred R, Murray. Ths fu-
neral lervtoea were at "Hieberle ft

Pleaaant Valley Way,
devoted mother of Mrs,
, and slater of Dr. Aldo
so 9 grandchildrn Fu

tho same promises conveye

iBFiiSAiLSis
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Automobiles For Sale

KARMEN

anTcoats.

Union Leader Augi 37,Sopk3.10,17,1070

PROPOSAL

se Is hereby given
i received tiTha II
".'Si.«t.Mii Jcnalh

J M

will b e V thafsealadblda
Board of Educa-

jcnalhan Dayton Ro-
il, Mountain Avenue,
.V—fsisbiF _ee rT4ii—«a^B*i

-0107.

J»/3

MATURE BUSINESS

i w jas (fi
dsalrsS'

MATURE WOMAN ft adult eon 6
ataly need 4 M . 5 T e rcSS P

area, for Sepk 19 or Oot. 1. (

runua > rreo gaiawitn ao ft.
or more. Free letimites v
antee. Immediate Inaulatlon,

MJ-HJJ

149.-

CHAIN LINK FENCE

pay, Call Lou
small. No middle-
791.0SB4or877-

lt/n

TOM'S MOVERS. INC.

call 371.1618, aftir 1 p.m. « a/13

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sell
your aervlcaa to 30,000 locol
tomlllei with a low.cost Want
Ad coll 686-7700.

Atmo
M heat li

YOUNO COUPLE bold
bjdMMn^artSentSl

Board, Room, Care

J DUSrNEflB WOMAN
1 board with fan-VV I
lata o o o u n a - - ^

. CaU iner

1 4 0 Pusenger Sohool Bus
. Bids must be (1) made on the stan-
Jfrd H»KJ»1 *>™, (1 enolosid in a
SEALED ENVELOPE, giving the name of

PLY -.^F lOoS station
, air oondtucned.

CaU i33-Mt5 ZO/3

t-ADY to nan* bar

Rest Homes

Free
B4o!

79.
p

rns forUu
lto to™

•upervtaed care. „ _ , _ -_.
SSy 16.50 per <%. phMul

Fumished Rooms For Rent
UNION

NEWLY DECORATED r
ft kTtihin prtvKi.,, to,
neas woman. AvJlaBi™ 1
Aiur 6i90 P.M. r " - !

BLAST THOSE BUO8I f ind on
CHtarmlnolor In the Cloi l ldsd .
Section. -

PARIS/ACCESsbiuiB • I ' l l • • • >
• • • • • • a a for IMPORTS/SPORTS
New Jersey's largest/oldest
supplier Imported auto oantar. mmna
ralf eUtion, Morrlstown. W - J o m

x»o«ooeo«oooooo«oooooo«6o«o<
Autos Wanted us

XXK>«O0O0«<><»»«OOO0«<X>0O<J0O«<
JUNK CARS WANTED

@ssaRR"J
JUNK CARS VICKED UP, FREBTOW-
— CALL ANYTIME; 8B. .r- ' -

1-0783, %?!
WK NEED JUNK CARS

. - . Y YEAR, MAKE OR MODEL
TOP PRIDES • — • • — — — ---
ANY YE MAKBORI

_J - QUICK PICK HP
141-8818 . 2 T/F

x»o««o««««oooe«oooo*oo«oooo<
Motorcycles For Sale 127
»0<*>0««0<»<>00©«<>«©0«00000<>0<

the Blddsr and PLAINLY MARKED"
"BID FOR (Title of Bid)," and datt and
toe of owning; (3).accompanlad by a
cartlflajKchaok drawn to the order of
The UiUoh County Regional High School
District No. 1. or a bid bend; any of
which aluuTvb.% the amoutt' oTlo*
of the total W , provided that in no
oaae ahall the turn be leas than 1100,00,
and (4) delivered or mailed to Uie above
Uaoe • « or befora lha hour named na
no bU vUl be a o c e t d ft th h

if id Bid not aa sbmitted wS
be cojuldared Intermal and will be re
ieoted. The Board reservea the right to
*'!2* any and all bids and to award
contract pi part or whole if deemed to
the best intarists ef the District to do
as. The auccasaful bidder shall ba re-
quired to furnish surety bend in thi full
amount of tha oontrioi, of a company
aulnorTawl to do buatnsas tn tha BUie of
New Jariey,

Plans. SpeollloaUons and Form ef
Proposal may ba obtained Upon applloa-
ttai to tha Seoretary ef me 6»ardofEd-
ucatlon ef The .Union'County Rational
High sohool Bti&f VSTS Mountain
Avenui, Springfield flaw j f i T ™ ™ "
By order

lysiusJoseph, Sr,,on Aug,
838 Trenton Ava,, KenU-
'ed huaband ef I n s bte

Uworlh Funeral HomeAllWlahuirton
Avey corner N, Slat'sk. KViJlworSJ
JjienJa to Sk Ttiiriaa's bhuroh, Kel*
Uwartb, wheria High MusofReVlim
wlU be offered for tha repose of his
souL^ Interment araa landMmorl -

.OLOECKLER..OnSat
1W0, oeorn E., of r
Poj-li Toma River, I
Union, bre"- •'"Union, brother ef
Emma CampbalL The rent
was held afthS MoCraokeiT Funirai
Home, iioo Morris Ave., Udi ' S M*mt* ltoU

SCHAEFDW
uttJB.lt
h u l l 1

b
J., beloved his .

Pll demtedfaUur

TJtafaand Mra. Calherlni
Conn., and Mrs.

alao sur-

n s s r i i y s n ^ w ' ^
Spfid, Leader, Sept. 3,1070 (Feefll.08)

>Nj _ • • _ • * _ _ _
sfMARY C.
• County offa

J, and fle
Margaret
ThimnsrThijunaral wu ftJm^HiiieSa:

•8^1B"\x»;a? lc*

-—Ptas'J,
Union, »n
torment In H

,P8i_5_*_

g?IS»na.L.n:Tri!n.riiV.r:
vloe was at "Halberli ft Barth Home
tor Funerala," 07| ciinlon Ave., 5 -
vtagton. en \»edniaday, September1^
Interment Falrmount Cemetery Now

b*td%
mother ef St S z

f John

rue Ava,, ir*
Lao1 a Churoh.
>._uaofRa:-

uAttonUy

•ftrsB
fiSm.

1, Sept, 9.10,1070
(otw.wreeslv.M)
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l.llsyatadbnth^-alrs.
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Starquake in 1971 predicted
rchers at Princeton

BOSellS Street, WoMAve-
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'•Si,
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! twoyear

M Board of ChMeo Si
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Show stars j
out(Br space 1

b there life la outer space? ;
Do«s life exist beyond our I

. riariet Earth?
„ . "these questions and others
TH£ will arise In Quest for Life
*£? in t^ace, ti_*lecture-demon-
ITa stradon at the New Jersey
)>Xs State'. Museum Planetarium
^ T L j o w tJteMi* Nov. K .
t ^ p "Aftfl: the members of. the
u S 1 audience have explored the
Ran- solar system for evidence of

I life, they will tour the reaches
. of the Milky Way galaxy seek.
: ing other solar systems and
i traveling the entire route via I

the museum's Space Transit
• Plahetorlunu ' ' ,' , • •
• Planetarium lectures are;
'. scheduled Saturdays, Sun-'

days and holidays at 2, 3 and |
4 pan. Tickets are available i

. In the planetarium lobby a hall1
• hour before lectures begin.;
: Children tnust be seven years:
*'.orolderto.atten_i. .' • '. .' j

nurses !
- . . , . . - • * • • • • I

_ schedule meeting!
strait, "and • The Northern Neu/Jersey |
boundadby Association of Industrial
" " "—• , Nurses'-Will meet Sept, 15

at 6:30 p.m. at Welland'e Steak j

The topic for the meotlng

' speaker will be James fe.
O'Nell, director of Industrial ,

• servlee, National Society for
the Prevention of Blindness
Inc. There Will also be a

: film "Don^t PushYourLuck."

|e mOms :

rneel nexl- week
-".'TW •?—Sirb«H Mothers' OTE •

bounded by Twins and Triplets will, re- ,
"iS sume'.tJtSlr Wednesday even- :

Ing 'meetings next week at :
;'botmoM-bV- 8:15-at-he Qty Federal Sav- ,

•nway city Line, .' ings! and Loan ABBOpinHon, :
Mrjet, Aondimy g0^ avenue at Walnut street, j
Doln/ixnmdedby ' Cranfordi . \

~"'.... . Mifs. J a m e s McDonbugh, i
'"' program chairman,; said the
' program will lncludo a panel

of twin mothers, "discussing

bectir because of multiples In' j

If the theory proposed by
two Princeton University phy.
slcists about the structure of
pulsars Is correct, there will
be a starquike In the fall of

-1971 on what Is known as the
Crab pulsar. Pulsars are en-
ormously d e n s e celestial
bodies, discovered In 1967,
that send out bursts of radia-
tion at precise Intervals.

In Iv69, the energy sipiols
from the Crab and vela pul-
sars suddenly speeded up. Ode
interpretation Is that these
changes correspond to crack-
ing of the pulsar's solid crust,
or stqrquakes.

Drs. Roman Smoluchowsld
and David O, Welch proposed
their new concept for the

structure of pulsprs, which
could explain now starquikeg
occur, in a recent issue of
"Physical Review Letters,"'
a publication of The American
Physical Society,

Some theorists believe that
pulsars are formed from stars
that suddenly collapse, pro-
ducing bodies about 20 miles
in diameter at a temperature
of some 100 million degrees.
As one of these hot, liquid
b o d i e s spins, centrifugal
force makes It bulge at the
equator and become slightly
flattened at the poles.

In time, the pulsar begins
to cool and, according to the
Princeton researchers, sep-
arates into three phases: a

liquid corei'a thick, deform-
.able mantle; and a very thin,
much cooler, and brittle ahell
covering the outside. Their
model would vaguely resemble
a soft-boiled egg still In its
shell.

As the pulsarradlatesmag-
netlc or gravitational energy,
it gradually slows down, This
•reduces the centrifugal force,
and the pulsar begins to take
on a more perfectly spherical
shape, produdnggreat strains
in its crust.

The Princeton physicists
believe that starquakes, and
the resultant speeding up of
energy signals, originate In.
the sharp adjustments in the
brittle shell.

Project Concern announces
sound film available in state

Ml

"No Man Is An Island" Is
the title of a newly-created
33 mm sound film about Pro-
ject C o n c e r n , International
non-profit medical relief or- •
ganlzatlon that m a i n t a i n s ,
clinics hi Hong Kong, Viet-
nam; Mexico, New Mexico,
Tennessee and Kentucky.

P r o j e c t Concern of New
Jersey has offered, to show the
film, which runs less than
a half-hour; to any interes-
ted organizations or groups -
throughout the statewhowould
like information on the actual
work of Project Concern and
who. would like to aid in sup-
porting the International med--.
leal clinics. •

Project Concern, since It
was founded in 1961, has
helped almost 1,000,000 peo-
ple who might otherwise never
have received any Jcind of
medical attention. . .

Doctors hi Project Concern
clinics also train village med-
ical assistants who, after sev-
eral months of instruction on
the -rudiments of medicine,
return to their, native villages
to set up simple clinics for
the people there, ;

The New Jersey Project
C o n c e r n Committee, which
directs • funds and supplies to
the Project Concern clinics,
is headed by Mrs, Jacquelln
Smock, Manasrjuan, ,

Mrs. Smock has described
the film, as "the chronological
story of: the life and. work
of Dr. Jim Turpln, Project
Concern's founder, and of the

' actual medical care offered
dally to the thousands of clinic

. patients In clinics which are
staffed in great part by vol-
untary personnel." • •

Dr, Turpin has written af
the clinics in Ms book "Viet-
nam Doctor," published in

1966 by Mc-Graw-HUL,
' Any Individual or organi-
zation who would like to make
arrangements for a showing

Bankrupt tours
referee named

' Philip InsabeUa of Vatls-
burg, executive director o(
the Office of Consumer Pro-
tection, said this week -that
New Jersey residents having
claims against' the Interna-
tional School for Young
Americans should file the
claims with' the referee in
bankruptcy, Leonard C.Gart-
ner, Room 816, U.S. Court
House , Fifth and Walnut
streets, C in innat l , Ohio.
4 5 2 0 2 . • ' . ' . • •

The International School, a
subsidiary of the World Aca-
demy,-Inc., operated a stu-
dent tour company that r e -
cently left .3,500 American
young.people stranded in Eu-
rope. The school has declared
itself bankrupt

Rutgers seminar
for food retailers

Food retailers will again go
back to school Sept. 14 when
the fifth In the series of the
highly successful . super-
market, middle management
seminars begins at Rutgers
University.

The 14-week in-depth pro-
gram will be given Monday

. evenings at the Rutgers Col-
lege of. Agriculture and En-
vironmental Science. Each

, session Is a self-Improvement
program designed for super-
market department heads,
managers,, and supervisors.

of "No Man Is An Island"
may contact any member of '
Project Concern of New Jer-
sey. N o r t h Jerseyans may

1 contact N. Tilt Kurtz of New-
ton at 383-1234 or Gabriel
Sutp, Sunday editor of the New
Brunswick Home News, at
(201)545-4000.

ART
CLASSES

REGISTRATION &
INSTRUCTORS' SHOW

SEPT. 6 thru 12 '
11 a.m. to 5 p.m, '.

ADULTS •• CHILDREN r
Day Evsnlng

STUDIO
|Srro/ey's A R T S

SCHOOL:
l35MoplewoodAve.,Mopl.wood .
7«3-471« or 672-0376 •

(join d*»»
4our Seasons

Bowl Club,

ID'I
§«•*.«,

• • ! : ? • W
iVV.'.-.t;-.. ;
. - V T W - I I D

1
*

L a-'1

? •

; B a 6 h . : . ;;'; ,;

•Annual Centre Square Art Fair [
on Saturday, Sept. 19, In down- ;

i ._a- '_» M-'iwn received from artists lnOhlo; ;
W:«S;:H,'!8?o Maryland, ConnecUcut, New

• - S l i ' i s imnv Y o r k >' ' N e w ' Jersey o n i
KII l'.,lepk IJ; wo Pennsylvania for the outdoor ;
na«u_3ffti»S'lik "** s"°w sponsored by' the
i,*SSn.™HL.?f? . Downtown improvementGroup

'and the .Community. Art '
L e a g u e . . ' .'. . • •;- !

I 'S 0 . PAINTERS, ATTENTIONI Sell
fcierk younair to 30,000 (omlllei with '

„., . . ._,. r - . o low-cost Wont Ad. Coll |
' f i f o W s i j l M O ) , O86-7700.nowl . ' • • • • . . !

• 0 AnurmiSmilHmetUn At AMAVPB MOS.

MONROE
SHOCK ABtdRBERS.. LOAD LEVELER

FREE INSTALLATION
UHACUUNT OUAUUmi J fUn w UfiK MIIH

AMALFE BROS, TIRE SERVICE
33S RAHWAY AVB., ELM., EL 3^780

ttiUH. I a.not ».m.| Men., Tu«,, Wtel, 'rt. f m'mM fM.l is l . I «.M^4 pM.

Sign up now
...play later!
Planned programs •for*
pbrsons of all ages -'
mornings, afternoons
and evenings - Monday
f(trough Sunday. :

Your inquiry, is invited;

Win CHIIIHUI «i wuti 11, UNION, H.J.

)<ftfrk*fl

Sutnyalda Branch,'
- - - EdfeWJOd I

.WW ID I

:„««»•:
'; • aDMoMinusJr.Hl|liSohMl-»H3
I ': Musio Room. Mita Entronoe, ;

Hlgh-

: PoUmrtn«ts«de»oripUonoHhey«ri- i
ooa alMlion «nrlota^rtlia c i ^ of |

, cm or LINDEN
nRST WARD

).WAIID. -'•' :

_HB*-_tftS_t?_»'.i

WMT
usSiK,.

TIlinn
DBTBIfT:

ARD ,
Btlnit boumlnd by ;:

HEAtWITH

OIL HEAT COMFORT
•" • •v : < : it a '• ; • . «• •

LOW COST LUXURY FOR
HOMI OR FACTORY
ECONOMY IS A BONUS
Hi Othir Hfit U Olaintr

v - ; Or As Safe!

We Satisfy Your Complete Heating
Requirements And Save You Money
CALL FOR A FREE SURVEY

• OIL BURNER • Conversions and
Inttqllattoiti

• FUEL QIL • Soles and Service

CO.
215 Highway i 2 W.

Hlll.ldt, N.J.

686-5552

'i'ER.:(miiiili tor), n. a'verson
holding1 l\vp jobs, at the same time..

AtUpsaia College we. offer a special kindof moon-
>J!.all8ttfcD.ivJ.siQoLGeneralLStudiesj.

and it exists to serve the distinctive needs of adults.

•AtUpsaia, we believe that it isnever too late to begin.

:pr;;.|f you .began once upon a time, that it's not too'

l i te tb pick up where you left off.

n l i timister - Stptimktr 8. O I I M M
' ' ' ' ' ' • /• • • • • • • ; • • • • • • ; • • . . . • • . > - • / «

-For a di,yis.ion.'of'general,studles catalog,^telephone: •

(201) J66-7103 j
Or write:

DIRECTOR OF SPECIAL SESSIONS EAST ORANGE, N.J. 07019

Mueller
Elbow Macaroni

ur. 27*
StaPle

Spray Starch
Bonus Pack
i6-oi. 5 3 ^

MiracleArVhip
Salad Dressing

. r- 63*
Sweetheart Liquid
Detergent

'i'f-'n. 37<t
Brilla Soap Pads

Keeblor DeLuxe Orahams
ii-os.box 53«

Maiolo Oil
48-o>. boll, $1,19

Progrssio Mlneslrona Soup
4 18*01. enns $1,
Progreuo Lontll Soup
21R.oi, com 35*
Prqgroseo Chlckarlna Soup
ia-ot. can 32«
Progrssso Paita P Oaglol
2 18.01. com SSet
Prograiso Eseorola Soup ( *
18-iu, eon20<

Hvdioi Tablt Napkin

2 boxeiJOct. 3 1 *

Hvdiei lathressi Tlitnu

. < •*• 5 5 <

Real Lemon
Lemon Juice

.-•fir 49<
Log Cabin

Syrup
' u-oi. boit. 3 9 *

24-os, but. 6 9 *

Hawaiian Punch - Red

—46-ot. con — ~ 37(

Hawaiian Punch • Grape

46-ot. can 3 7 <

Rinse
Away
Rinse

6-ox.
sixe

89

Tidy Home
Lunch Bags

2 fts 47*

Planter's
PeanutCandy

vit- 55*
Lysol Liquid Regular

12-os. boll, 7 9 | )

All Brands Wax Remover

Beacon Wo« * • Aft

Dole Pineapple
juice

2 12-oi. cans 27$

2 la-oi.coni 39<

EkUn Klig
Hollai Siaioilig

l-oi. con 3 # *
Ililart Ktafj Celery Seh

3 1/8-01. 4 5 * '
EbUrsGroHRdBlack Pepper

.... 49*
Ehl«r> VoRilla Eitrad

J... 51*

i '&'ii '.' > :> >-'iv-v •> •
- 1 . ' . . . ... v
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Union College readies for
I

academic year
ii.

s&i-s

. llnlnn Pnilay, riimfni*^ arlll npwi )tp aftrti
<tademlc year on Sept. 14 with a record
enrollment of 2,500 students and with two
daw urban campuses in Elizabeth and Plaln-
fleld. ,
• Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen, president, said

41 enrollment of 1,500 full time students
and 1,000 part time students is anticipated.
The total Includes 125 full time and 200 part
time students at each of the urban campuses,
and 100 student nurses from Elizabeth and
Perth Amboy General hospitals.

' -In addition, the total includes 80 students
ib tbe Educational Opportunity Fund Project
for economically and educationally disad-
Vantaged students, Including 40 at the Cran-
ford campus" and 20 each at Elizabeth and
Plalnfield,
. T h e Elizabeth campus is located in the

Gommunlty Services Center (formerly the
Bayway Community Center), SoumBroad street
and Bayway, while the Plalnfield Campus is in
tbe former Mayfalr Supermarket, East Front
street and Westervelt avenue. Each campus
contains c l a s s r o o m * , libraries, reading

s, counseling offices, student lounges,
offices, and administrative offices.

• 1 . • - » » . » ;

• PROGRAMS IN LIBERAL arts and business
-administration are planned at me Elizabeth
and Plalnfleld campuses in both day and evening
sessions. .

' : Dr. Iversen said the Elizabeth and Plain-
field campuses are designed to serve more
Students and to bring facilities to the people
in Union County who need them most.

Registration dates set

for students at L/C
Registration for all three campuses of Union

College — Cranford, Elizabeth, and Plain-
field — will be conducted at the Cranford
campus next Tuesday for day session stu-
dents and on Wednesday and Thursday
evenings for evening session students, it was.
announced this week by Prof. Elmer Wolf,
acting dean, •

New day session students at the Cranford,
Elizabeth, arid Plalnfleld campuses will regis-
ter, at Cranford during the morning, beginning'
at 9 o'clock and current students will register
during the afternoon.

Evening students'. registration hours will
begin at 6 p.m. .

Jersey residents, and $30 for out-of-state
residents. •

. With; the start of the new academic year,
Union College will begin full use of a new
$700,000.Administration Building, which con-
tains offices for all administrative personnel,
including the admissions, counseling, business
and registrar's offices, and for department
heads and other facility members; The new
two-story Administration Building frees nine
classrooms in the Nomatfegan Building which
had been used for administrative purposes.

Union College is now preparing final plans

atlon taking place in three different sites,"
. Dr. Iversen said. ' 'In terms of programs,
staffing, 'and services, every effort Is being
wade to provide the same quality of oper-
ation at all campuses. This will be done by
using experienced faculty and staff at the

- Elizabeth and Plainfield campuses, by making
all services at the Cranford campus available
ft) all students, and by developing a system .

. of communications and transportation between
; i l l three campuses." ,
• J Prof. Fred Lang of Chatham, who was dl-
. tector of Union College's mobile College In-
• formation Center for the past three summers,
. will be director of the Elizabeth Campus, and

Baitpld E.. Fisher of 260 E. Westfleld. ave.,
. Roselle Park, formerly assistant. director
Of die EOF Project, will be director of the

. (fainfleld Campus.
J;.'. .r • » * • . ' .
J DESPITE RISING COSTS resulting from
tafaltion and other factors, tuition at Union
College for the 1970-71 academic year wlU
.tot be increased. The tuition for fullrime
• fiudents will be $150. a semester for Union
(Bounty residents, $300 a semester for other

'Sew Jersey residents, and $600 for out-of-.
ftate residents. Tuition for part-time students
Mil be $12 a credit, hour a semester for
Onion County residents, $25 for other New

for tliis $4,7 million project Is
tentatively set for December. The project
also Includes conversion of the present library
in the Nomahegan Building to a quiet student
lounge and faculty offices and a now entrance
roadway into the campus from Springfield,
avenue, .; .' • .

In addition, negotiations are underway to
acquire a 20-ncro site to the rear of the
Cranford campus from Falrvlew Cemetery,
which would Increase the size of the Cran-
ford campus by 40 percent,

* * * •

TO HANDLE THE INCREASED enrollment,
13' new fuUHme (acuity members have been
appointed. They include two alumni^ Dr. Warren;
D, Jenssen of Colonla, and Dr. Brian J.'
Pankuch of Cranford, Dr. Jamison lias been
assigned to the Biology Department, and Dr. '
Pankuch to the Englneering-Mathemattcs-Phy-

: slcs Department,
. New staff members include Dr. Irwin J.
Zachar of Orange, as chairman of the English
Department, and Frances E, Crosby of WyckoH,
a .former special agent In the Federal Bureau
of Investigation, who will be the first full-
time law enforcement professor and will serve,
as coordinator of the law enforcement program.

Seven new credit and four non-credit courses
in the areas of history, philosophy, English,

BOWCRAFt
PLAYLAND

I Route 22, Scotch Plains, N. J.
233-0675

OPEN FROM 10 A.M. DAILY

FUN FOR ALL AGES

Miniature GoK

BASEBALL BATTING GO KARTS
ARCHERY SKEE BALL ARCADE
SWINGING CAGES PONY AND HORSE RIDES

GOLF DRIVING RANGE :
ELECTRIC U-DRIVE iOATS

ft Drink Parties Invited

UCfaculty
workshop
New faculty and staff mem-

. bers at Union College, Cran-
ford, will attend a two-day
workshop next Tuesday and
Wednesday at the Central New
Jersey YMCA Camp, Blairs-
town, it was announced this
week by Prof, Elmer Wolf,
acting dean of the college.

The workshop i s Intended
to help orient (acuity and staff
to the two-year college in gen-
eral and specifically to Union
College, Prof. Wolf said.

Innovative in its field, the
worshop will explore the phil-
osophy of the junior college,
its role in post-secondary ed-
ucation, the types of Institu-
tions Involved and its status
in New Jersey.

The four panel discussions,
planned for the workshop will
also cover Union College
specifically, its programs,
students, history and status
with regard to the community,
county and state and the Union.
County Coordinating Agency
for Higher Education.

For a greener, more beautiful lawn-call

a-maT
•"Oil(Inil mi fi mi I'H'I ,'ii'

GUARANTEE
I'I i'l i

Automated Service offers 3 plans
to free you from the tough jobs. . .
at a cost less than "do-it-yourself". The
low prices include labor and materials.
And we promise results you can see!
LAWN-».M»GIC LAWN PRODUCTS ARE USED EXCLUSIVELY

i — .
f—

r *

LAWN-A-MAT g<aranivek any lawn
unite* our ANNUAL "GREENS-
KEEPER CARE" PfOGRAM to the
effect th.it ihouta jn» lawn <,UHer
diimjflu (or any rciMin. LAWNA-
MAI will repair thai (lam^e at
the pfopef time and <il no addi-
tional coil In the contract holder
—&% long as the contract i i
tained in good Mandmg

9524
(For Up to4000ug.lt:
• m . Eich idd'l . _ ,

• 1OOO sq. ft., 19)

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL
You get:

'• Power, Aeration
» Power Rolling
• Fertilization

(Turlmjslor Prill*)
• Seeding

I I Ib.per 1000-sq.lt.)

LAWN CONDITIONING SPECIAL
Power Aeration
Power Rolling
Fertilization
ITurlmnstnr Prills)
Grub Proofing3995;

I (for up to
I 4000 SQ. ft.I

Seeding
II ID. per 1000 sq.lt.)
Spot Weed Control

3
ANNUAL "GREENSKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM

rjtq.ft.,
mum)

FAIL
• Power Aeration
• Power Rolling
• Fertilization

ITurlmattt' PMIM
t Seeding

11 lb p«r 1000 vg It I
• Spot Weed Control

• Grub Proofing
• Fungut Control

UTE SPRING
• Power Aeration
• Power Rolling
• Fertilization'

ITurfmaiter Pr.lltl
• Fertilization

<Ouro Pr.ll*]
• Weed Control
• Chinch Bug Control
• Sod Web Worm

Control

SUMMER——-
• Power Aeration
• Power Rolling
• Fertilization.

IDuro Print)
• Fungus Control
i Weed Control
• Crab Grass Control
• Chinch Bug Control
• Sod Web Worm •

Control

SPRING.
• Power Aeration
• Power Rolling
• Fertilization

irurlm.iltr Pr.llil
• Reseedirig

11 lb per 1000 «Q II )
• Pre-Emergence Crab

Grass Control, or
Grub Prooling
Spot Weed Control

•PRICE COVERS ALL 4 SERVICES, INCLUDES LABOR AND MATERIALS

IN UNION COUNTY - 3 7 9 - 7 8 7 9

-flovernment-and-iwathematlc»—will be added"
this year. The new credit courses are; Eng- ••
lish History to 1688, English History from 1688
to present, History of Philosophy 1 and II,
Introduction to Political Science, Calculus^and
Analytic Geometry, and Introduction to Com-
puters and Numerical Methods. The four non-
credit courses are: Communication Skills,
Developmental Reading, Vocabulary Develop-
ment, and Individual Programmed Reading
Service—all offered by the English Depart-
ment. • v

Prof, Elmer Wolf, acting dean, said, tbe
two new mathematics courses will complete
a mathematics sequence for liberal arts stu-
dents. He explained that mathematics majors'
previously. were required to follow an engl-'

-fleering-tnathemaHeMequenee;
A NEW DIMENSION wlll.be added to Union

College's educational offerings this fall with
the establishment of Week-End College, a
program of non-credit courses, workshops and
seminars for adults. Week-End College will
open In October with programs in such diverse
areas as the theatre, Jazz; literature, foreign
policy, and ecology. Most of the programs
will be offered on Friday evenings and Satur-
days at the campus In Cranford,

Week-End College, will be conducted by the
Division of Community Services under the

, direction of Prof. Richard J. Selcoe, director.
Another program of the Community.Ser-

vices Division will be the operation of the
Sperry Observatory. Patrick J. White of War-

to
w p r h M r ^ o n l j ^

director of the observatory and professor of
astronomy. Mr. White reports tbe program at
the Sperry Observatory will shift to an em-
phasis on teacher training,.

With the start of the fall semester, a plan
will be launched to reorganize the administra-
tive, structure of Union College, It provides
for three vice presidents In the areas .of
academic affairs, college relations, and fl- '
nance, for the establishment of two major
academic divisions; Liberal Arts-Business,.,
and Engineering and • Science, and for a dl-
roctpr »of student personnel services. Dr.
Iversen said the organizational plan will be
implemented gradually as needs arise and as'
personnel and finances become available.

s«r«topiri9ni^viUl»hMrlni
are the oulyiueh ,clMMfln thi

So
loss.
a r e a . . ; . :

Evening d u w s wlU'.
Adult School ofl Wednesdtyj^iVaOiurttn
Sept. 23 and momlng-clasMS. will meet I
the Plalnfield YMCA on Tbursdiyt ir lOt^
beginningSep^;24.;; •';•• • .;• :;:}i .WMK*};^

. More Information may be Obtained by callln ;•
the Plalnfield Hearing Society at;7S6i6O6O o
writing to the group ae ?18 Watcbung »ve,>
PlslnfieldJ-07060. •.•"'•• ;"• ,:' :^^f^S;.f,'/•'*-
• • • • • • • • • • • • • ' .•) ' 'M l : iVl^.r i • ; • * * • • ;;r;t :
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In ease of emergency
U

400 for'Police Department
6r Flr«t Aid Squad

' for Fire Department

•&76-6440 for'hot line1

on drug problems
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VALUABLE COUPON M^U

Toward th»pur(Kowol..'

NESTEA 100%
INSTANT TEA1'

COOO ONLY AT TWO CUVS.
Ont coupon pt luMsmfr. <

d h l ! s S. 1970;

Toward tiw purchau ol '

6 CANS HIINZ SOUPS T
Chlelun Start, Turlwy NeedU,
CriamelC*ltry,,Chkktn Noedl*,
Chlckan Wet, Cream el Chlcktn,

OOOO OHW AT tWO OUVt.
On teugen pvr cuilAtmr.

OMd thru Sat, S»pt. S. 1970;

we

VAiUABit

Toward trw purehow e l :

10-OZ. JAR INSTANT
MAXWELL HOUSE

1.19 W|TH COUPON
l . « WITHOUT COUPON

OOOD ONLV AT TWO GUVS,
Ofll iMjpan pir cullamtr.

O»d thru Sal.. Stcl, 5,1970.

^U?t=r|VAlUftBit COUPON ErfjrUr
Toward th» purchaM ol

f - l B . CAN MAXWELL
HOUSE COFFEE

79i WITH COUPON
IrSi WITHOUT COUK1N

OOOO ONLV AT TWO OUVS.
Orw CMliwi par cuitsriw.

Oood Ihru J.1 , S4pt. S. 1970.

I
Ijj

VAIUABU COUPONprjrrp;
. Toword Ih* purchase ol .*'

3-LB. 1-OZ. RINSO
DETERGENT

19l WITH COUPON
74» WITHOUT COUPON

GOOD ONLY AT TWO OUVS..
O

IT

U L 9-3.70

COUPONLsrirgja;

fn
f

-..MIHIIMB.WI, -r'Ti ff*

VAIUABU coupoNirrprE;

Toward trw' purchau ol

10-LB. 11-OZ. DRIVE
ENZOLVE DETERGENT

1.M WITH COUPON
1.64 WITHOUT COUPON

. OOOb ONLV AT TWO OUVS
, On* ceupsn p«r cuttomar.

floodIhruSot.S.pt, S H70UL 9-3-70

Toward tht purchme ol

HILLS BROS.
2-LB. COFFEE CAN

aOOD ONLV AT TWO OUVS
On* nuponp«r(uitom«r.

OoodlhruSol, J.ol. J.I070

UL 9-3-70

tVC

i
•glSflVALUABU COUPON Mrfsr lS

TowardIhapurehau ol : ! '

10-OZ. JAR NESCAFE)f
INSTANT COFFEE mm

CITY CUT FRESH PORK SHOULDER' _ A U I I wi nan PUKK inuuunn m ^

4 9 ( ROASTING PORK , 4 9
tWO OUVS BLUE U l l l Oil lONNIi MAID

C

U.S.D.A. CHOICE FIRST CUT

CHUCK STEAK , ,
GOV'T. INSPECTED 3Vi-LB. AVG. «^ ̂ ^ iwu UUT> nut unit UH •unnn i

ROASTING CHICKEN n> 3 9 C SLICED BACON
C|TY CUT COUNTRY STYLE _ _ STEER SLICED

SPAM RIBS b 59'BEEF LIVER

SKIRT STEAK
lb. 59. , COV'T. INSPECTED

- » T (DRUMSTICK
. . M I GOV'T. INSPECTED M4*

49 C CHICKEN THIGHS «,. 5 9

CANTALOUPES
CALIFORNIA

VINE RIPE 3JUMBO
SIZE

RIDSLICING TOMATOES B
7^o Qiuf41C O U PO N["Jwc i

3 «iio CQ(
carton J 7

FREE A PKC. OF TWO CUYS

HAMBURGER OR HOT DOC

ROLLS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF SIX PACK

! { • NO DIPOJIT _ NO
I Ol. BITUBN IOTTLI1

Out toup«n pir cuit6m«r,
OoodIhru lot. Stpl. I . 1070. .

'we

CROSSE&
BLACKWELL

RELISHES
ALL VARIETIES

10<A,0Z.J»RS

4™ 89
ALL FLAVORS

HAWAIIAN «%
PUNCH 3

it-ot,
cam 89

CHUNK WHITE

BLUE RIBBON

NAPKINS

NESTLE
CHOCOLATE

QUIK
2-lb.
can 69

CRISPY CUCUMBER CUTS

ANNA MYER'S
• P I C K L E S '•••

JARS I

m U l l FLAVORS

DRINKS '--

6 " 59'

DOLE

PINEAPPLE

JUICE

HEINZ
TOMATO KETCHUP
i 14-OZ. BTLS.

PAIRY DEPARTMENT

MARGARINE
FLEISCHMANN'S
100%C0RN.0l l

QUARTERS 1

f:':.'*±y±

ROYAL DAIRY

POTATO SALAD

or COLE SLAW2-LB
MINI PAK ALL FLAVORSL FLAVORS v

FRUIT DRINKS 6 - 4 9
FROZEN FOOD DEPT

RANCHER'S ONION-MUSHHOOM PPPft

BEEF
PATTIES

"BIIDSBYE" AWAKE, .. . •_,.

BREAKFAST DRINK 3 *~> 7 9 *
N O N - D A I R Y ••..,.•••••:. ': '-Jt v .

"REALWHIP"TOPPING 3 , u s l
APPETIZING DEI'T.

. . W M I S T I C :.•::••:,Mi

CHOPPED TAc
HAM .b

ip appoints Lt. Parsell as its new

Springfield First Aid Squad members polish their skills at recent bus accident drill. Fund drive envelopes should be mailed in promptly.

SUMMER GARDEN

ra ALL GREEN ASPARAGUS SPEARS "«" 3 9 '

OFF
WITH THIS

COUPOH

CLAM DINNER FOR CATS
6U.OZ.CAN

GOOD ONLV AT TWO OUVS
Ont f BUPW pir tuitonMr.

dead thru lot.. Ut> J. 1970

— UL 0-.V70

p^VALUABIE COUPON i r g p r C

! • • • •m
1 OFF
JwiTII THIS

COUPON

Toward trw purchaw ol

6PACK12-OZ.CANS
NESTEA ICED TEA

OOOD ONLV AT TWO OUVS
O M isuiMn Mr tuitonur.

Oood Ihru till.. l«»(. 5.1070

PIMENTOS 5
NABISCO

BAGS 8' 19'

89 SUGAR RINGS3X S I
BAKERY ..more lor your money!

UL 9-3-70

SqUARC THIN

SLICED

WHITE
BREAD

1 -LB S
i 2-OZ

PKO. A A

^39?i
HAMBURGER AND u < (

H0TDMR0M^7,?
BUWT Rousr55" DONUTS "•»" 4 5 '
APPLE OR

APPLE CRUMB P IES.^49
POTATO CHIP BARRELS lo\&9

t W O 1. UT% I H A I ) I N ( , S i A M I '

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
rouii Boon H _ L t K " iwdhuiM

WJU9.M97

CARRY ON

FLIGHT BAG
LKHfWEKHT
•' Pitt UMSMr* MOii

JIWIWYfcdlft.DIPT.

WEEKLY SPECIAL

PLASTIC->:•;;• y-^-\

CLOTHESPINS

WITH AI0OD M C M M ! « i t OR HOmi
MOUtlWAr

ONN DAILY 9.30 A.M. 'Til 10 P.M.
SUNDAY] 10 A.M.'TIL 6 P.M.

• I fORSAUS AUOWED iY LAW UNION Rt. 22 at,
Morris Ave.

£hief wdrhs public
ggainst practices of
' |6me fire adjusters

"Fire Chief Robert E.Dsy this week warned
Springfield, residents against some "public
adjusters" who seek to profit from the prob-
lems of those who suffer fire losses.

The chief declared:
"We take this opportunity to Inform all

residents and buslnesspeopleintownofcertain
Individuals who Insist on colling people who
have had or are having a fire of some kind.
Thase lndiyidqals are known as 'public adjus- .

vi'They will call and seek information per-
taining to the fire. Sometimes even while the

, fire,.Is In prdgresB they will appear on the
scene. THey receive the location of the call
by radio Jined to the frequency of the fire or
police department. '

''Ilri sjrffne cases they do not identify them-
selV«isi fjjiarly. They will use the word 'fire'
soMej>la,ce in their title and people who are
upset because of the fire will assume they are
tome division of the localflredepartmentjtJils

To wh problems remain the same
19th century dilemmci3 included bond issues

inot tM ,
"'Any ; time this department has need to

"',:',•''••'•c- '•'..' :".: (Continued ori poge 24)

• , ' • . . By JANICE ADLER
(This Is the last of three articles tracing

the history of Springfield from Its Incorpor-
ation to 1909.) . .

: • • » • « • . • • • . . .

As Springfield's history moved towards the
middle of the 19th century, the Town Commit-
tee became more Involved with problems that
were forerunners of those brought up at mod-
ern committee meetings. These Included care
of the town hall, money deficits, notification
of township meetings and dealing with loiterers.

A special meeting was held In September of
1629 for agreeing upon some device which
should be known as the Common Seal of sold
Township." It was agreed to use the eagle side
of the half dollar.

The first town hall was on the second floor
of the school built at the east end of Academy
Green between 1858 and 1859. The Town Com-
mittee was authorized to borrow $350 to finish
town hall in Its 1859 budget. The first meeting
was held there on April 9,1860. ,

The roof on the new town hall apparently was
not sufficient In 1864 a resolution was passed
authorizing the Town. Committee to raise

enough money so that.n new roof could be put
on the building. Committee members agreed
to assess the township and School District 3
for the costs.

Budgetary deficits are nothing new.- It was
agreed to hold a special election In 1876 to

. bond the township for $6,000, "the proceeds
to be used In liquidation of the Debt of said
Township in accordance with a petition of a
majority of the property owners and tax-
payers." The go-ahead was given to Issue
the bonds. - ,

There were six bonds of $l,0OQ each to be
paid with a seven percent semi-annual interest.
The first would be paid on April 1,1878: the
last on April 1,1883. .

The committee agreed to electtownofficials
by ballot at the 1835 town meeting, but this
was not carried out. An act was finally passed
In the., early part of 1845 to elect township
officials, by ballot. This tradition has been
carried through to the present day,

THE ANNUAL town meetings were held In
April until 1905. They then moved to Novem-
ber. Because of once-a-year meetings, except

for special ones,, a resolution was passed In
1817 stating that anyone who had business with
the township "unless they attend and present
the same for settlement on the day that shall
hereinafter described by the Committee" would
have to postpone It until the next yearly meet-
ing.

Apparently there must have been complaints
of persons not being notified of the town meet-
ings. A law was passed In 1876 saying that
meetings must be announced at least 10 days
before they were held, giving the time, place
and subject to be discussed. The notices were
to be posted "In at leastflveof the most public
places."

A new road was being built In the western
part of Springfield In 1837. The committee
passed a resolution to oppose Its construction.
Members also agreed to raise $300 for this
and to defray the expenses of an Indictment
that was pending In court.

Appropriations in the town budget for police
and the Board of Health are comparatively
recent innovations. The board is first men-
tioned in the 1907 minutes where $100 was set

(Continued on page 24)

Women Voters will conduct
their annual fund campaign

Stokes praises
qualifications of
Dem candidate*

Nat Stokes, lone Democratic member of
the Springfield Township Committee, this
week issued the following statement in sup-
port of the candidacies of Arthur Caprio and
Robert Weltchek for the office of Springfield
township committeeman:

"In approximately two months the people
of Springfield will go to the polls to select
two township committeemen, I hope they will
vote for the two men 1 support—Arthur Caprio
and. Robert Weltchek.

"This endorsement is not made simply as
a partisan gesture, Caprio and Weltxihek are
not receiving my support because they are
the candidates of my party. Rather it goes
the other way.

"They are the candidates of my party
because 1 and the many other active members
involved felt we were able to support them.
When the local Democratic organization was
selecting two men to run for the' office of
committeeman, it screened dozens of poten-

(Contlnuod on page 24)

of police
2 speakers
ask removal
of ragweed
Owice building parking

bringjs citizen protests
By ABNER GOLD

The Township Committee Tuesday night
named Lt. George E. Parsell as chief of
poUce. He succeeds Chief Wilbur Or Selandev,
who retired at the beginning of the summer.

. Committeeman Raymond W. Forbes, who is
police commissioner! halted the meeting at
Town Hall briefly to present die new chief
with his badge of office. '

Emphasis for most of the meeting was on .
problems presented from the audience, par-
ticularly the health hazard caused by ragweed
and the parking congestion caused by office
buildings. . . •
. The governing body Introduced an ordinance
to provide for a two-hour parking limit on
Warner avenue. The measure Is designed to
prevent all-day parking by workers from the

. offices at Warner and Morris avenues.
Mayor Henry J. Bultman and Committeeman

Robert G. Planer noted that they had asked
the Planning Board, among other revisions, to
seek a new formula to require additional park- •
ing. space for office buildings. .They also said.
that the Board of Health ordinances were
being recodlfled to provide for speedier action
in dealing with such problems as ragweed.

Irving Nelbart of 231 Lelak ave. called for .
removal of an "elghofoot growth of ragweed"

.from a vacant lot adjoining his home. He re-
viewed his efforts over the past seven.weeks
In a vain effort to have the allergy-provoking
weed cut'down,

' : • • • * • *

THE GOVERNING BODY pledged to send a
, final notice Immediately to the owner of the

property. If the ragweed is not destroyed In
10 days, Bultman said, it will be cut down by a.
crew of municipal workers, at the owner's

1 expense. •
Irv Rosen of 4 Mapes ave. protested the

presence of ragweed and unsightly debris on
a lot at Mountain and Mapes avenues.- Town
facials PWniised to check.
:?He also, asked-whether something could be

done to prevent workers in the offices at 733
Mountain avenue from parking all day In the
side streets, often impeding access to drive-
ways. The mayor said that a possible solution
would be a two-hour parking limit, such as the,

' one Introduced for Warner avenue.
James F. Smith of 38 Tower dr., president

of the Colonial Association, said that con-
struction workers from an office building not
yet completed at Morris avenue and Lewis
drive have been blocking side streets with their
cars, even, though space is available In the
parking lot.

He asked what will happen when the building
Is finished. He added that construction of a
similar building, which he termed too large
for the lot or for the neighborhood, appears
probable on the next block, from, Lewis drive
to Baltusrol avenue.

• . • • • . . * » •

BEFORE THE MEETING, Mayor Bultman
appealed for help in finding an apartment in -
town for an elderly couple whose home has
been purchased by the Regional High School
Board of Education. .

Ho presented a letter from Mrs. George
' Bartholomlo, portions of which are printed
below:

"We are two elderly people; my husband is <
87 years of age and I am 77 years old. We
live at IS Clinton Avenue, Springfield, where
our present rent Is $110 a month for a three-

. room apartment. The rent Includes heat, hot
water and electricity.
. "The Regional Board of Education has
entered into acontracttbpurchasethebuildlng.
In July, I went to a Regional board meeting
where I asked if we could remain in the build-

(Contlnued on page, 24)

( Booster Club
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

Booster Club will meet Monday at 8:15 p.m.
in the high school men teachers' lounge, Al
Grant, president, extended an invitation to all
parents of students participating in sports and
of cheerleaders and to all adults Interested
in sports activities at Dayton.

VORKBRS — Shown preparing material for the coming fund drive of the Spring,
(gue of Women voters are, from left, Mrs. Charles Cohn, Mrs. Jay Simon,
htlrmin, and Mrs. Charles WaUach. , " i

"With the coming of fall/ the Springfield
League of Women Voters is concentrating
its efforts' on the annual finance drive to
take place Monday through Sept. 17," Mrs.
Herbert Formon, Springfield League presl-
dent, announced this_wsek, ; 1

"League, a national nonpartisan' organi-
zation whose aim It is to promote'active and
Informed participation Jin government, Is now

. 50 years old. Today lt functions on three
levels, local, state, and national, through
public forums, candidate meetings, voter
information sheets, films, radio, the press,
letters to government officials, recommenda-
tions for legislation, and testimony before

' congressional committees. All of this is done
by unpaid League members and money Is
needed to pay for the projects themselves,"
she continued.

Mrs. Forman explained that League does
not support or oppose candidates or parties,
but takes positions on pertinent Issues after
study and, consensus by its members.

The League also produces manypuhUcations.
. .Last year, the New Jersey League published

"Spotlight on Government," a book which
. most area schools, libraries, and citizens

. hailed as the only really, current Information
on New Jersey government available to them,
Mrs. Forman said. .

This year, the Springfield League Is pub-
lishing a "Know Your Town" booklet which
contains, information jibout Springfield's hisr -Jl
tbry, government structure and community
facilities for Its citizens.

"Since all of these projects need financial
aid, please show your support by mailing
your check today," requested the League
finance chairman, Mrs. Jay Simon. The checks

. should. be sent to Mrs. Simon, 34 Spring
Brook rd., Springfield.

"League members will also be calling
upon members of the local business com-
munity for contributions. Please help us to
continue to work toward a better informed
public by contributing to the League," Mrs.
Simon added.

Mrs. Forman stated that the League al-
ways welcomes new members. Membership

. information can be obtained from Mrs. Robert
Klmmel, membership chairman, at 376-6879.
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CAMPAGIN ENDORSEMENT—NatfStokes, Democratic member of the Springfield Township
Committee, this week urged the election of his party's two candidates, for the governing
body. They are Robert Weltchek, left, and Arthur Caprio. (Photo by E, O, Cardinal)
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